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IPreston camoback from
sasMonday with a door
ijavallna (wild hogs to
me)). He says lie only
to shoot ono, but when
squealed and the whole
eked him. He used up nil
iimltion, then fought

with a hunting knife.
butt of his gun, until his
Irrived.

--nn-

Joplln is making his an- -

leal lor early Christmas
He says they don't plan
my extra help again this
stead they will let the
staff work overtime.

h to pay them time and
but they figure that the
clerks can get twice as
Ine In an hour, so the

comes out ahead that
the clerks cam some

ristmas money.
-- nn

iggs works all the time
know how he gets time
out all his screwballpro.
out hes come up with
He says since he's usu--
jig ort Ills books from
to 1 a.m., anyway, he

i well bo open for, busl--
ats why the "10-1-"

ra seeing In tho naber
uple of weeks,He's go--
ton a Dig sale lrvwnicn
rtce? arc good only be.--'
HvUlnlhc nightUmV,

y, you never know
coming up with next.

pu can be pretty sure It
KKWDall.

nn
i has sold a press,and
up another ease of

celebrate It was onlv his
v on the territory. Sure--

f i xrep up mat average,
iooes im gonna try to
carrying his brief case

nsduesome good luck.
pine this weekend, he

round of golf. Wore a
--primarily to keep him
'"t thought it would also
"n acalnst eottlnir shot

ho got hit by a ball
? umo m his life ami
Wt twice. Ho fliniros
the sharp shooters a--pmust have thought his
ine nag in the next

nn
HtUitarv salfl thla woolc
fellow Wants in hnvn n

K he ought to chance
ln a while.

Women

sted For
mce

stored women doMfWi to
PJ? yer thvlr boy friend

e Burrlo nr,,i r,itr
ted by cltv nnllrv. for-

lice.
If the Women nln1 milltv
I1.8 fine of S50.00 and
1 1 Hle other choste to
li""1 and stand trial.

JJjHlBh School won nn-S-

1?st Sat"lay. The
1d,;,'r All stateChoir

"" lCC'X &a,UrUhrwi
I01W.' ..- -. ..
I'fi,u " Y"wr "'rector or
I. . C1 Rfhonlo Innb ai,.
I All ?,x nf tncni olappd

hr v'C, niteto. The

Wh!n, Littlefield was
''W Vnlch ," mnnv
hoof """ wuierioki.' .!- -
nmv ..""'!. ",c""r8.

iv r. :v ,s con(i Tf n- -

ttrav :e ' SecondAlto:

h U in'uPlrst Alto.Palmer
be a secondalter--
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Enmb Ctointu farter
ttlefield Market
lets Good Rating

This year'sSalesManagementgives Littlefleld a market
rating of 116. This indicates that it is one-sixt- h better than
the average American market. Trade in Littlefield is shown
to have increased34 in the past six years.

i' B K vt Lett's

W J rfe

mm 1 mm
KEKUY KING

Kerry King To

CompeteIn Merit
Award Exams

Kerry King, son of Bro. and
Mrs. Jack King of Littlefield will
be among the two hundred stu.
dents In tho Statu of Texas to
take the examinations In the
National Merit Awards semi-

finals.
It. Is hoped, that a center for

theseexaminationscan be estab-

lished in Lubbock before the
semi-final- s are given on January

MT-'JCiiff- center IP norestablisn--'
eel th'ere'Kerry wtR. go to Pampas

This scholarship will entitle
the winners to four years of col-

lege at any college for a major
in any subject, In the United
States.

King is presidentof the" Senior
cluss. He is president of the Na-

tional Honor Society. He will'
not be cleglble to be valedictor-
ian of his class becauseho has
only attended school in Little-fiel- d

for three years.

Entries In

Lighting Contest
Are Lagging

Mrs. Bill Lyman, chairman of
the Christmas Lighting contest,
has announcedthat to date only
one person, Mrs. Wayne Barnott,
hasenteredthe contest.

The five divisions and rules of
tho contestwere announcedIn the
County Wide News, Sunday, De-

cember4. Tho deadlinefor enter-In-y

tho contest were set for De-

cember 15. Any resident of Lit-

tlefield and outlying area may
enter by calling or mailing n card
to Mrs .Bill Lyman, 213 E. 14th
St., or calling her at 546-R- .

Other membersof tho commit-
tee for Christmas Lighting con-

test am Mrs. Lon Campbell or
Mrs. Houston Hoover.

Tho contest Is sponsoral annu-

ally by the Littlefield Gardenclub

BAND STUDENTSTO ATTEND
CLINIC IN IJIBBOCK

Twenty-on- e members of the
Wildcat Band will attend the
Band Clinic in Lubbock, Friday
and Saturday.

PlacesSix Singers
All - StateChoir

nato.
This proup will attend tho

rllnlp which irtiots three davs in"

DVns. It is lipid In connection
with tho Texas Music Education
Association mooting February 9

h 13.
Dr, Wllhoukv, choral director,

composer, aid choir music nr- -

mnrror '""1 direct tho state choir.
Thfv will eivo two porfo-manp- s

tnr-- 'i association during the
mptlng. '

Tlv!o fourtepn stutlpnts com-n"to-d

against choir students of
all sWp schools

Ellison considers this a far
abov averagv number t P'nce
on the state choir.

This honor is nno Of thO ton
honors given to high schools In

Texas,

SalesManagement is a loading
marketing magazinecovering the
United Statesand Canada. Its
ratings are widely usedby sales
managers in determining where
new dealers can be expected to
prosper and what their sales
quotas should be. National ad-
vertisers nlso use these ratings
to decide how much money to
spend in each area.

Size is not a factor In the rat-
ings, but such things as pir fam-
ily income and sales recordsof
businesshousesIn the area are
used to determine tho rate given
to each market. An area may
have high incomes and still be

?? '' rnfnrl nr If tlm cnlnc fliriifnr2:1 . :r v . .h"?snow mai a large part oi mis
money Is spent in some other
market.

By multiplying a market's rat-
ings by the number of families In
the area, a good Idea of the sales
potential of that area can be de-
termined.

Littlefield Is estimated to have
2500 families anda population of
8200 as of the beginning of 1955.
Population for tho county is
shown as 21,600 with 6,000 fam-
ilies.

Effective buying power (In-
come after taxes) of Littlefield
residents Is listed as Sll ,123.000
and of the county as 530,980,000.
This amounts to 4,449 per city
family, and 55,163 per county fa-
mily.

The analysis shows that
or 54,000 per family, of

this was actually spent In the
county. $14,508,000 of it was
spent In Lltt'efleld. Breakdowns
on iho other towns In the county
worexi'p made -

IncwneStln this area is distri-
buted better, than the national
average.Only 9.3 of Littlefield
families are In the "under 52500"
pec year class, compared with
10 nationwide. And 36.5 are
in the "over 7,000'' class, com-
pared with 37.9 throughout tho
nation. The City is two percent-
age points above tho average in
the bracket between 52,500 and
$7,000.

However, countywldo the per-
centageof high bracket families
exceeds the national average by
approximately 12.

Food tops tho list of goods
bought, followed by autos, gen-
eral merchandise, furniture and
drugs in that order.

Lamb county ranked 146th In
the nation In cash farm income
with 526,970,000last year. There
are 3,070 counties in the nation
but 27 of tho farm income Is In
the top 200.

Other Plains cities received
high ratings also, many of them
higher than Littlefield, but com-
pared to other partsof the coun-
try the Littlefield market Is rat-
ed very high. For instance,only
five cities in the entire state pf
Oklahoma received ratings as
high. Oklahoma City is lower.

PlansAre Made

For New Girl

Scout Council
The Lamb County Girl Scout

Council had its Decembermeet--

'ing at the Girl Scout Hut In Lit
tlefield. Mrs. L. m, sucoiroi ui-to- n

presided. After the business
meeting, there was an explana-
tion of tho plan for forming a
South Palins Council of Girl
Scouts to Inc'ude nine counties,
plus Abernathv In Hale county
and Friona In warmer county

The purpose of tho pro,
would bo to provide profess!
help in Girl Scouting for tl
rnmmunitles. Formerly wort
have gone to the Lubbock Co
oil for help. J

TIip Lubbock Council hasgir
tentative approval to this njfi.
but cannotgive a decision befffre
Spring. Therefore, a now cha'rjty.r

would not be likely before next
fo'i. A4

TIiofo nrpnt wore Mrs. Nlfh.
olas. Mrs. S'icott. and Mrs. ityll
of Olton Mrs. A. B. Mn" and
Mrs D. llarppr of Sudan;Mrs C.
McWUHms, M"s, Leo'iird Mo-Nop- s"

Mrs, F Pp.nn.' Mrs. 0n
Prosslpv Mm LJoM Cnw Mrs
.T Parr. Mrs O ,T. BeJ'omv.
Mrs. fheter Colbert Mrs. Ar.
thur IPJni". nrl r" Buster Ow-

en" Jr. of Littlefield.
The next meetingwill be in 01-to- n

on January19, at 7;00 p.m.
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ELLIS FOUST, local rancher gets his X-ra- y from the Unit In
Littlefield last Saturday.Ten gallon hat and all. (Staff Photo)

586 People
Were X-Ra- yed

Here Saturday
The chest y unit met with

difficulty in Littlefield. The unU
was moved in Thursday to begin
work early Friday morning,but
the unit broke down and was out
of order all day Friday and until
10 a.m., on Saturday.

From 10 a.m., until 5:30 p.m.,
there was a total of 586 people
who were

The Jaycee-ette-s handled the
registration. It was conducted in
a very orderly manner. The act-

ual y took only a few seconds.
School children wore to have

been in groupson Friday,
but duo to the breakdown they
were not able to take advantage
of the opportunity.

Persons will bo notified as to
the outcomeof their If
there Is a defect found the per-
son's physician will bo notified.
Upon requestof the poison the y

picture wlllibe sent to the
physician.

Employment
Office To Have
Farm Day

Texas Farm Labor Day will
be held at the Texas Employ-
ment Syrvlco oflce on Decem-
ber 12 and 19.

Farmers who plan to use year
around farm help' are asked Jo
attend tho meet. Workers who
desire year aroundwork arealso
urgvd to: attend.

Tho metlngs will bpgln a t

8:30 a. m. on both days. James
Preston, Farm PlacementInter-
viewer will conduct tho meet-
ings.

Th'e office reports that tho mi-

grant workers' are fast leaving
the area.

Brother Of
Mrs. Pharris

Buried Wednesday
Robert Burden suffered a

heart attackwhich proypd fatal
Monday. Htt was a resident of
North Hollywood, California.

Burden, who was a brother of
Mrs. Paul Pharris, had suffered
arthritis for many years;Ho was
still active at the tlmtf of his
death despite arthritis which
kept him In a wheelchair

Serviceswtere conducted Wed.
nesdayafternoon In North' Holly,
wood. Mrs, Pharris was unable
to attend. She had visited him a
frequent Intervals,

Schilling

Attends Meet
In Lubbock

SuperintendentRalph Schilling
of tho Littlefield schools attend-
ed a Forum meet at TexasTech
in Lubbock Wednesday.

Dr. Kenneth D. Benrfc of Bos-

ton, a pioneer in adult education
and the study of group conduct,
gave the keynote addressas1 the
third Mid-winte- r forum on Com-
munity Developmentb"ogun.

More than 200 personsattend-
ed the moot, including West
Texas community loaders and
professional adufc educates
from Texas, Oklahoma, Nw
Mexlco,".ArkHnsas, and Louisana.
Tho 13th Southwest Conference
simultaneouslywith the Forum.

EatonSays,
Crop Is 9CF7
PerCent In

County Agent Davd F. Eaton
reports by a conservative esti-
mate that Lamb county's crop is
90 gathorexl at this time.

Tho men did not make their
usual survey of tho number of
balesginned this week.

A total figure on the cotton pro-
duction for Lamb county will be
announcedwhen the crop Is com
pleted.

Sheriffs Office
Has Quiet Week

M. C. Brown, 20. colored man
of Olton, pled guilty to theft.
Sinco only last week ho had paid
a $50.00 fine and costs for tho
sameoffense,Judge.Robert Kirk
gave him a sentenceof 120 days
in jail plus costs,

He "was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff V. L. Smith of Olton. He
had been stealing batteries from
farmers in thp area.

No Clues On Stolen CuUlllac
The sheriff's department re-

ports no clues on the Morris Ca-
dillac that was stolen in Little-
field last week. The car was tak-
en from tho Morris driveway on
East 16th St.

It was later seen In Fioydada,
but had not been reported miss-
ing at that time.

JIINIOI?. PLAY IS BIG SUCCESS
"June Mad" tho Junior plav

that was given Monday night at
the High school was a hu?o suc-
cess. A largo crowd attended.

, . , r

SantaWill Arrive At P. M. Today:

TreasureHunt Will Follow Parade

Tower Chimes
Will Play Xmas
Music For All

Tho Elms Tower Chimes on the
First Methodist church in Llttlo- -

field will play from 9 a.m., to
y:u eacnmorning anu againeach
day at noon, beginning Dec. 9.

On December 14 the chime will
play five, times each day until
Christmas;

The musicwjll all be Christmas
music. It was the desire of the
late J. T .Elms, who with his
wife, gave tho chimes to the
church, that the chimes be play-
ed especially at Christmas and
special occasions. He wanted all
of, his friends, regardlessof de-
nomination, to enjoy the music
of the chimes.

What could bo a more fitting
tribute to the memoryof so pro-
minent a man?Mr. Elms wasone
of Llttlefiold's pioneers. At the
time of his death he was acting
president of the First National
Bank where he had served as
vIcq presidentfor manyyears.He
had many friends not only in Lit-
tlefield, but all over the area.

Frank Kimbrough
Will SpeakAt
Football Banquet

Frank Kimbrough, coach at
West Texas State College in
Canyon, will addressthe guests
at the annual Football' banquet
to be held In the school cafeteria
Monday night, December12.

The pep-squ- ad sponsors the
baaquefxach
In'lionor of the Wildcat team.

All of the coaches' arc also
honor guests for the occasion.

Two Turkey

ShootsBefore
Christmas

The Jayceeswill havetwo more
Turkey Shootsbefore Christmas.
Ono. on Doc. 11 and tho other on
Dece. 18, at the Municipal Air-
port.

The Jayceeswill give Turkeys
and hens. Shootingbeginsat 2
p.m., and stops at sundawn.

The public is urged to attend.

Formal opening of the First
Methodist Church building in
Amherst will be Sunday, Decem-
ber 11. All fdonds and former
members of the church are in-

vited to attend.
The building, 122 x 114 feet, Is

of tile and brick construction.
The Sanctuary, 39 x 79 Is

finished in oak beams and has
oak paneling and pews with a
seating capacity of 300.

There are 11 Sunday School
rooms, 30 x 50 fellowship hall,
nursery, pastor's study, rest
rooms, and 14 x 22 kitchen with
all modern conveniences.

The building has 8512 suaro
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Santa Claus will abandon his sleigh and reindeer and
ride the .fire through downtown Littlefield. Members
of the Lion's club will pa'ssout candy to all of the children
who come to see St. Nick. He will arrive at 4 p. m.

Girls will distribute tickets to

Large Sign Will
Give Courthouse

Holiday Air
The new Lamb County Court

House in Littlefield is taking on
a holiday air.

A huge star and a lighted
"Season's Greetings" will deco-
rate the front of th beautlfull,
new building.

The lighting was Installed at
an approximate cost of $300.00.
Tho letters are four feet high
and the entire length of the
Ign is thirty feet.

Local electricianshavedonated
the labor to Install the sign.

The paving around the, new
Courthouse Is complete and
Irive-way- s are open to the pub-Ic-.

Mother And Son
Win Dallas News
Contest

The Dallas Morning News Cash
Words contest paid off for the
third straight week. The winner
was a Lamb county man and his
mother, Dr. E. Alton Boone, and
his mother, Mrs. Lillian Boono of
Earth.

The prize was $1,000 offered
every week by the News. They
could havewon an additional$100
had their entry been dn a post!
card,

pi Cashwordsh?fas all records lni
the-enti- re SouthwsU.
prize which wont to the mother--

son team from Earth last week
made the total $9,017.29 in

presentedb ythe paper In
13 weeJs.

That is by far more than has
beenawardedin any similar con-
test in the Southwest in a year.

The Boones wontheir third try.
Dr. Boono is a chiropractor, ho
and his mother work on the puz-
zle togethereachweek. Both were
amazedthat they had succeeded
so soon.

we, will have a real
Christmas," chuckled Mrs. Boone
when Informed by the News con-
test editor that they had won.

Dr. Boone is a brother of Mrs.
Clyde Bennettof Littlefleld. Mrs.
Boone is her mother.

feet of floor spaceand walks and
entrances have more than 2,000
square fet of concrete.

Arvil Blair of Amherst was
general contractor.

The building committee from
tho church hadStlrl Harmon as,
chairman with other members,
A. W. Messamore, Virgil Hinds,
and W. P. Molland Sr.

Tiie servicesSundaywill begin
with Sunday School at 9:45 o'-

clock. Everyoneattending is ask-
ed to meet in Fellowship Hall
a 10:45 at which time the con-
tractor will present the key to
the sanctuary to the building
committee chairman for the for-
mal opening.

22 Pages

10 Cents

truck

"Now,

the treasure hunt that follows
the parade.Thesetickets may be
matchedto numbers on valuablo
merchandisethat will bo display--
ed in store windows.

A Family Shoppingnight will
be observed by all merchants.
Stores will be open until eight
o'clock to permit shoppersto do
thvlr Christmas shopping from
the large stock of Christmas
items stocked by the merchants.

Santa will be escortedby the
Littlefield Wildcat Band. They
will give Christmas selections
as well as popular tunes. Beryl
Harris directs the band.

Santa visits Littlefield each
year. He looks forward to seeing
all of his old friends and making
new ones. He likes to know what
all of his boys and girls want
him to bring.

He has a huge pile of mail to
read every year. Tho News-Leade-r

has forwarded a huge pile of
letters on to the North Pole.
They will give Santa all of the
letters they hpve received since
they sent the huge packet.

Mijs. Santa is too busy to come
with Santa this year. She must
stay home and keep the work
going to Santawill be able to de-

liver all of things the boys and
girls have written for.

Rev. Haupt
SpeaksTo
Ministers

Rev. Henry Haupt, pastor of
the First Prcsbvterian church.

Tl.'J1.00uJZwas-gues-t' spcaker-atibfcjaiaula- c-

meeting of the Lubbock Minister--

Mai Association held at the As- -

bury Methodist church In Lub-
bock.

Rev. Haupt spokeon the possl-bllitie-s

of religious radio andtele-
vision. He also showed an audi-
tion film on a program, "Man to
Man," which the associationhas
voted to sponsoron KDUB-T-

The speaker on tho program,
"Man to Man," Is Dr. Louis Ev
ans, minister at large for tho
Presbyterian church, USA. Dr.
Evans is the former minister of
tho First Presbyterian church In
Hollywood, Califrnia.

The Ministerial Association
hopesthataftera very short time
the "Man to Man" program will
be shown regularly on KDUB.

First Methodist ChurchOf Amherst

To Have Formal Opening Sunday
Basket lunch will bo served

at noon.
In the afternoon meeting, a

history of the church,which was
establishedin 1924, will' bo read
and the cornerstoneof the build-
ing will be laid with Rev. Vernon
Henderson,district superintend-en- t

of Brownfield in charge, of
the ceremony.

Rev, Darris L. Egger of Ham-ll- n,

under whose pastorate the
active building program was be-
gun, will deliver the sermon In
the night service.

Rev. Elton Wyatt, pastor has
spent many hours working with
the building committee,since he
came to tho church in May, 1954.
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Cats Drop Game
To Brownfleld Cubs

lly I HAKLlS DUVAL, .IK.
The Ltttleflelcl Cats were baiy-l- y

edged by the Brownfleld Cubs,
50 to 47 In an excltlnu game
plnycd at Littlefleld last Tuesday
night. ,

Sharp-shootin- Cubs Brltton
and Moorei sank basketsalong
Meeks who sank two free throws
apiece to lengthen the Cubs lead.
John Clayton, Wayne Wicker and
fiod Durham attempted to catch
up hy sinking shots from all

the court. Buddy Jones
further added to the scoring by
sinking two free shots.The score
nt the end of the first quarter
iood 13 to S.

Littleficid's offensestalled dur-
ing the second quarteralthough
JohnClaytonscoted vlt for the
cats on long shots. The Cubs, on
the other hand, continued their
scoring as Petty and Meeks

with the help of teammate

G. E.

sank to
th'v'lr lend tc 21-1- 2 as the half

the half,
' fire and
sank in the 3rd

Paul
hit 3 fice shots and a shot
to i'oad.
Red sank two
shots with the help of John

ana who
the net once each for a

down the of
the

lead by until
the scoiy stoodat the end of the
third 37 to 36, In favor
of the Cats.

Bad in the
the Cats to lose the

ball and
Cubs seven

. : iX "ST" yfc i

M m m

BBV ki BV rtiRpBBBBBy m vR&

b at

DKUO STOKE

Keystone

Keg. 1!M)5, Onlj

West Bend
Only

From

2)

Moore baske's increase

ended.
After Littleficid's

Johnny Burleson caught
twelve points

quarter alone. Yarbrough
Jump

shorten Brownfield's
Durham jump
along

cjiajton Wayne vicker
popped
basket. Brownfleld scoring slow-
ed under barrag'e

heavy Littlefleld scoring.
Littlefleld overcameBrownfield's

repeated scoring

quarter

passes fourth quar-
ter caused

frequently Brownfield's
scored

an
LITTLEFIELD

Christmas
Choice

MM

fStum0 jjt, aM

REESE'S

Capri 4250
BEAN POT

$7.50
HEATING PADS

$7.50
t w 3

For Your Old Electric Shaver On
Any Electric Shaver In Our Store.

lap5

PP

tlmVs during the final period of
play. John Clayton sank one
basket along with Red Durham
and Paul Yarbrough who did
likewise. Bob Orr put three free
shots throug.t the bucket but
Brownfleld continued scoring so
at the end of the contest Brown-f.yl- d

came out on top 50-47- .

The Cats will journey to Aber-nnth- y

this week-- foe a tourna
ment.

Individual scoring for the Cats
was as follows:

Johnny Burleson 13
John Clayton 10
"Red" Durham 8
Paul Yarbrough 7
Wayne Wicker 4
Bob Orr 3
Buddy Jones, 2

Pan Broil Cook in n skillet
that is heated'tcfslzzllng

Sale
9.98

Swifty Aluminum

DEEP FRYER
IT FRIES! IT COOKS! IT ROASTS! IT STEAMS!

IT BLANCHES! IT STEWS! IT BAKES! IT SERVES!

. . . extra large family-siz- e circular cooking
ell to make a whole meal at once. Fully

automatic,singleknob temperaturecontrol,
maintain4exact heat, . . large, essy to ee
signal light indicator tells you when' to cook
or fry, round pouring edgethat makes
draining and straining quick, easyand safe.
Classcoer, fully guaranteed for one year.

now at Dunlap'aextra low price.

Automatic Pop-U-p

T O A S T E R
This pop-u- p toaster is finished in gleaming
triple chrome plate, with black bakelite
parts and high heat baked enamelbase to
match.Dlack heavyduty matchingcord and
plug. Toa&t can be inspectedany time dur-

ing toasting cycle.Underwriters laboratory
approved. . . guaranteedfor one year. This
toaster will make the gift supreme... gie
one to everyone on your Christmaslist . . .
choose one for yourself.

9.98
Automatic Electric

SKILLET
It's new... it's sensational...the com-

pletely washable...(immersiblc in water)
Hoto Broil Automatic Electric Skillet. This
amazingnew appliancecan be used around
the clock. It fries everything just right . . .
fish, fowl, potatoes, fritters, croquettes,
French toast,pancakes,eggs.It whips up a
grilled sandwichor a Welsh Rarebit in no
lime at all. Your food, brownsevenly, never
sticks to the pan, always comes out crisp
and greascles.A wonderfully convenient
skillet you can useright a your table.

9.98

USE OUR LAY
VAPORIZER

Automatic, Burns all night,
Only

FREE!
$3.05 Licjuid PAKKEK Pcncill with

nurchaso of PAKKEK 51 Set

Flash

Bulbs
Keg. 1.25 Carton

Polaroid Camera
Only $6y.50

Hill & Lynch Are

StartersIn

Tech Games
Texas Tech's freshmanbasket-

ball team, probably the best in
the school's history, provides
most of the cage activity next
week.

Coach Gene Gibson's Picadors
meet OdessaJunior College at
Odessa nt 8 p.m., Tuesdaynight,
will play Cisco Junior College in
Lubbock at 8 p.m., Friday, and
Schreincr Institute at 4:30 p.m.,
Saturday.

On the other hand, Polk Robi-son- 's

Red Raiders, who met four
Big Seven opponentson the road
this week, play ono game, with
Eastern rew Mexico University
nt 8 p.m., Saturday.

j Both tho freshmen and the var-
sity got off to good starts. Tech's
Raiders swamped game St. Ml- -

chad's 94-4- and drew ahead
after io minutes pi piny to neat
Texas Christian University of
the Sputhwest Conference76-6-

The Picadorsbeat Howard Coun-
ty Junior College 95-7- 7.

Freshmanstarters will prob-
ably be Wade Wolf and Charlie
Key of Lubbock, Charlie Lynch
and Leon Hill of Sudan,and Ger-
ald Myers of Borger. Varsity
starters are Jim Reed of Brown-fiel- d,

e Blackshcar of
Mountainair, N. M., EugeneCar-
penter of Big Spring, Ned Under-
wood of Snyder,and Walter New
ton of Lexington, Ky.

Sun Bowl

Tickets To Go
On Sale Monday

Sun Bowl tickets will go on
sale at the Tech Athletic Office
Monday.

Jlmmie Wilson, businessman-
ager of athletics, said that Tech
would handhj only the better
icservcd scats,which sell for $6.
Mall orders, with a check or
money order payable to Texas
Tech, should be accompanied by
a 25-cc- mailing charge.

The ganve, sot for Jan. 2 at El
Paso, pits Tech and the Univers--,
ity of Wyorrilng. ',' '

CowboysXmds

Ball To Be

hHeld In Anson J .

."The 1955 Cowboys' Christmas
Ball, commemorativeof "Larry"'
Chittenden'sballad and a sciuaro
danceat the Star Hotel at Anson
in lSSo will- - bo staged in Pioneer
Hail, December 3 inclusive,
at 8:00 o'clock eachevening. This,
the 21st anniversary of the re-e-

Xhristmas Ball.
A regulation will be in effect

that participants wear costumes
of the, 80s and 90's on the nights
of tho 3. Long, full skirts,
ruffles, hoops, polonaise, over-skirt-

basques,etc., will charac-teriz-e

feminine attire. (Theseare
a must.) Women and girls must
not wear blue jeans, trousers or
slacks on floor. The old-tim- e Te-
xas cowboy will bo in evidence in
the masculine make-up- , colorful
with red bandana, pjald shirts,
etc. Boots arc not consideredes-
sential.

The Cowboys' ChristmasBall Is
truly a folk festival wjth a liter-
ary and historical background.
Chittenden'scowboy ballad Itself
is loiKsy, anu is set In a
"folksy" era. The folk-dancin-

I decoration,costuming,the fiddler
and orchestra, the party made
up of the aged, men and women,
youth and children all together
the Grand March led by descen-
dants of pioneer settlers are all

$5.95
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D. C. Lindley
Announces, r.
Honor Roll

Lindley lins announced
the Elementaryschool honor roll

follows:

Fourth Gradc-v-- Honor Roll!

Jnnello Jensen,Brcnda Perkins,
Louise Kendall, Gary Bornethy,
Ginger Carlisle, Gcrnlo Goyen,
Eugene Taylor, Robert Badger,
Darla 'Ncuenschwander, Betsy
Davis, PamelaDavis, James

Bonnie Lou Rlchcy,
Zacriary, Kobcrt uoiton,

Chambers,Beverly Elliott, Cheryl
Elliott' Patsv Kav Hackle, and
Billy Haltom .

t

n in

U it Ai

D. C.

as

Ja
mes Tim

B Honor noli: Paul uooKcr,

"old-timcy- " and go with the Ball.
A decoratedreprint of Chitten-

den's 'The Cowboy Christmas
Ball" made in Greenville, Texas,
was distributed throughout the
nation recently when the Nation-
al Association of Postmasters
held its National Convention in
St. Louis." ,
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tS SUPCK M HOUDAY StDAti

SteVo Enlort; Virginia Hoyil, "
da Jonc Roy RMWj ttV

Rudd, Erllhdn LavcMo Dm nJO
I iDtanoGnrcln, Rose Gomez,

Ward. Jnmca Urny.
tins. Ronald Jenkins,
Kozlovsky, uuirn "".glnln Penn, Mnisie "Naylor, Unlph

Spls, sanurn joiuimm..
Jcnnnlo Oliver,

fee, Knthy Collier, Jane GMtiJU
Jo neims, i '","Carol Nlckelson, Ricky Phi! ps.

Charles Roblson, Doris Webster,
--,, niirni-- i ileckaru,
Troy Pones, Jnna Sharp, Shirley

Slbcrt, lsiuro i!iii'i -
Kenny Blrkelback.

Fifth Grade A Honor Roll:

Jane Dunagin, Ennlc Presslcy,
Travis Burkhart, Mike McGnugli,
Shelley Martin, Jane Brandt,
JaniceBurks, Shelley Duval, Pau-

la Fields, SharonStokes, Watzell
Kennedy, Susan Nnll. Sue Car-

penter, Terry Jones, Don Hicks,
Michael Don Bennett, Ann Rog-

ers, and Richard Eddings.

B Honor Roll: Alan Dunn, Dav-

id Douglas ,Llnda Garrard, Lola
Both Rankin, Lonnic Cape, Alice
Rangcl, Phillip Sellers, PaulaHer
nandcz, .Martha Sue McQuattcrs,
Kenneth DIersing, Pamela Col-tliar-

David Campbell, Terry
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Take a good look at real good lookt! No place but in OlJimobilo for '36

eonldyou find going-place- s glamor like thlil For here it ilyllng
bipired by OIdmobllo' exduiiveStarfirelth the tameilcek, lo-c-

lines a bold new airfoil grille -f- leet new beauty fromery
point of view! And ben it comci to action, lliit car more than litei

tip to kt lookil Powered by Oldimoblle't blaiing new Rocket 0

Engine,paired with new Jetaway Hydra-Mail- c for powerfully imootli
performance!Make a date with Olclimoblle's Super 88 for 19S6I

Slondotd on Ninely-tia- modli( optional ot iro coil on Swper 81 modtli.
tOpllonol ol trfro cojl, SqUljr Powtr Sletrlng ilandord on Nlnety.flaKl modtli.

Groncwrikl, Cynthia Jordan, Jer
rV McCain, Mnrllyn Rlchey, Pam
Smith, Abran Martinez, Gcnnlo
Baker, Sue Kclsay, Troy Mycra,

Alien Swain, LaJean Richardson,
Pat Collier,. Phyllis McClnnnhnn,
Shirley Shepherd, Joseph WIP'

llnms, Craig Brcstrup, Billy
Thompson, Charles Hcathmnn,
Katliy Steed, and Spike Jones.

Wllma Jo Blnnkanshlp, Keith
King, Mclva Lynn Ross,bnuncira
Blcvlns, Jack Brooke, Jancy
Blackmon. Diane Dunngln, Shcljn
Martin, Saundra Stout, Joyce
Thompson, and Weldon Flndioy.

U iionor iiou; rim.i.-- u'iwi
Lanell CagiM, Donna Sue Mnssey,

Linda Owens, DemaSavage,Bob-b- y

Williams, Isabel Alcman, Jan-n-n

Lou Zachary, James Wood.
Don Whitson. Dixie Turner, Syl--

via Trimmer, Otlnnn Smith,
Twlla Plckrclc, Thad Mlnynrd, Ju-di- e

Llghtscy .Barbara Jenkins,
William Hill, SharonJo Hcckard,
Patricia Ann Foley, JeanBurrows
Jackie Bryce, Lena Nnylor, Maria
Martinez, Margaret Esqulbcl,
Tommy Babbitt, Patsy Campbell,
Ann Cunningham, nnd Joe. Hu-be- r.

Stew or Simmer Cooking In
liquid Just below boiling-point- .
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f. Mrs. Elmo Jones, Mrs. Skipper Smith, nml Mr m.
Pmnn, Glen McCnry for his X.Ra the uni, Saiunlny. '(Staff Sfoto) WBWh""!Baor

)n news
GEKAIJ) niZZELI.

Mrs. Vernon King and
spent the nonuays wnn
rents in McLean, Mr. anil

A, Greer ana mr. anu
D, Roth.

Brent Burrus ano imcii,
weekend witn ncr mo--

Hobart, Okla.

Mrs D. E. Wynn and
ire moving to Amarlllo
ck Neet Klnir win run
,ty shop for Mrs. Wynn.

ordTainsnamed their
tohtcr, Susan Anlce.
Lie son about years

HOT RODDERS!

A LOOK AT THIS

V) FOKIHLLAO

lo
Sea Covers

rirtrtve
leftnt white sld'o wall

HP '49 Cadillac Engine
mletelv reconditioned

dual exhaust system

ml Sharp Looker
Ewcllwit IVrformer

ILL MOTOR CO.

Minefield
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The City Cafe changed owners
Sunday. Mrs. Leonard (Clara)
Jones has purchased the cafe
from Jewel Hemphill. Clara has
been In cafe work for a number
or years and will make the cafe
her special project.

The Ideal Cafe also changed
hands this week. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Clifton Hlnes leased the cafe to
Greer llamlll.

The Olton Vo'unteer Fire De-
partment are selling Xmas trees
this year and headquartersarc at
Bob's fruit stand instead of the
fire station. Also they are spon-
soring a box supperDec. 6 at 7:30
at the school gym. The public is
urged to bring a box' as the der
partment needs' another truck
badly.

Mrs. Ralph Campbell was a
lucky winner this week when she
nnscrcd her telephone and said
the correct words to the Yandell
Jewelry and won a wrist watch.

Be watching for the date of the
A play "Papa Was a Preach-

er," coming soon.

L. D .Bartlett Is a patient In
the Olton Memorial Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. J. Frank Daugh-crt-y

and Mr .and Mrs. Clifford
Carlisle were at home over the.
holidays. They visited Mr. and

e'earing

'havabroughtln

Piomer
7&4ttatt

him wallet he'll proud carry ...
ll!t Styles for the discriminating
"every luxury feature plannedfor utility.

nnd completeassortment!

i& wl&- - wis

"Muleteer"...
ititchleit construction

secret removable

pan
separate cardi

stamps.Several
lealhen.

plus

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

a)WM
Give Gunn Bros. Stamps"
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Tech Ag Majors
Visit Guatemala

Four agricultural majors at
Texas Tech recently dlscovert--d
that Guatemala and the Sputh
Plains have something very de-
finitely in common.

Cotton Is maojr crop in both
areas.

The Tech students, Allen D.
King of Merkcl, Roland Ponce

and Williams, both of
Lubbock, and Richard la Vega,
Guatemala,spent five weeks In
Central America recently touring
farms, ranchesand plantations.

Guatemala,some of ma
jor crops the youths in pro-
duction were coffee, sugar cane
and cotton, the main exports of
the country, as well as corn, to
bacco, bananas,cocoa, cltronclla,
sheep and cattle.

They noted that cotton there Is
hand-plante- In 38-In- rows with
each stalk about eight Inches

Guatemalanshave to spray
heavily insect control, prob
ably as many as eight or nine
times a season.

However, they said, there Is no
Irrigated cotton, since rainfall Is
plentiful anddryland cotton over-
ages three bales to the acre.

la Veua explainedthat most
agricultural work is done hand
planting Including harvesting

Mrs. Frank Daughcrty, Mr. and nnd some of the jungle
'Mrs Vernon Carlisle and Mr. anl land. However, he added, many
Mrs. Frank Cgiinellus, the par-- 1 of the large plantation owners
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Chrysler Corp.

Jo SponsorTeen

Age Road-E--O

Chrysler Corporation has join-
ed the Liberty Insurance
Company und the American
Tracking Associations, Inc., as

of the S. Junior
Chamber of Commerce'sannual
National Teen-Ag- Road-E-O- .

This was announcedtodav bv
John Whlsman, National Safety
Chairman of the Jaycces.follow-
ing the first meeting the 195G
Teen-Ag-o Road-E-- Washing-
ton. C.

The 195G Fifth Annual Road-E-O'wll- l

get under way January
with Jayceochapters throughout
the country planning community
Teen-Ag-e Road-e-- o programs for
March, April and May. State eli-
minations,also conducted byJay-
ceo chapters, are scheduled for
June.

The, state and territorial cham-
pionshipsare expectedto attract
more than 375,000 teen-ag-e motor-
ists in more than 1,700 American
communities. The winners se
lected will to the finals at the
National Guard Armory in Wash-
ington August

local competition, contest-
ants must passwritten examina-
tion on traffic rules and road
courtesy In addition to demon-
strating their knowledge actual
driving testson obstaclecourses.
Cooperating with the Jaycees In
the averagecommunity Road-e-- o

are law enforcement personnel,
safety engineers.automobiledeal-
ers, local businessmen and high
school driver training instructors.

The national finals include a
comprehensivedriving knowledge
test In addition to road and skill
performancetests.The state win-
ners also must demonstratetheir
driving ability in Washington
traffic. Other factors to con-
sidered include the psychological
attitudes'of contestantsas shown
through personal Interviews and
on n machinewhich recordsdriv-
er tactions.

ChryslerCorporation'sentrance

to help clear land.
King andde la Vega areseniors

this year at Tech. Ponce Is a
sophomore, and Williams Is a
junior. All arc considering the
idea of going to Guatema'a g

graduation.
"It's a place where a man

wouldn't have to have great
deal of capital to get Into agri-
culture." they said.

The studentswere accompanied
on thelr-tri- p by King Br.,

rtinU oWho-couiSlcs- , --n- heavymachinery'Allen's latrtfr,
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Morocco wallet with
removablepats case,Inside

zipper $5.00plus tax

BRIGHTON BRAIDS"

"Coioted-Keyed- '' lyBKHIgejJ
forefronll Fashion decreesIt.

Brl8ht braid to the

And every man and his lady will agree-nob-ody

"colorW theseelastic belt to the lores

$tyles as smartly as Pioneer.Come eye the striking

,0r combinations-s-ee for yourselfhow they can brighter

$2.00 and $2.50

as a was unanimously
approvedby the Board of the U.
S. Junior Chamberof Commerce
and the other after a
formal offer from James Cope,
Chrysler Corporation vice presi-
dent. The company's representa-
tive on the Teen-Ag-o Roado--o

Committee, which makes all de-
cisions regarding the contest,
will bo John Llndqulst of the cen-
tral public relations staff.

New Combination
Mail Service Is

Inaugurated
With the peak of the Christ-

mas mailing seasonJust around
the, corner, PostmasterJoplln to-

day called attention to a new com-

bination mall service which he
said many patrons of the Little-fiel- d

Post Office should be inter-
ested in. The new service, he ex-
plained, allows the presenceof a
first class letter or other writ-
ten message inside a package--
All that'snecessaryIs to note on
the outsideof the packagethat a
letter is enclosed and put an ad-
ditional stamp on the package.

Under the new service letters
or other single pieces of First or
Third Class,mail may be placed
inside Fourth Class parcelsor in
side copies of publicationsmailed
under Second Class mall entry.
Letters or other single, pieces of
First Class mall may also be
placed inside Third Class pack-
ages.

This meansthe familiar phrase
"we are sending under separate
cover," Is no longer necessary,
the Postmaster said. In the past
It has been possible to senda let
ter along with a packageonly, by
pasting the letter on the outs'do
of the packagennd affixing the
necessarypostage.

This new combination service,
which went Into effect November
28, meets a genuine need, the
Postmastersaid. "It Is one more
Improvement to n'd to the list
of more than sc 'n'" nrocedural
changes that thr rrr cnt postal

managementhas adoptedfor the
convenience of the public and for
the Improvement of the postal
service."

PostmasterJoplln said the new
combination mail service Is on a
GO-d- ay trial basis.During this pe-
riod commentsof the public will
bo welcomed.

Mr. Joplln quoted Postmaster
General Arthur E. Summerfleld
as saying he felt certain most
mailers will welcome this more

!?" atVi Z Afc mm - fl"WB'l
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different classesof mall together, stltute products and wanting to
"We arc here to serve the pub-- ' explain why that was done; mag.

lie," the PostmasterGeneralsaid, nzlno publishers sending gift cer--
"and we arc especially pleased tlflcatcs naming the donor with
inai we can introduce complna. frst copios of ther publications
tlon mailings before the Christ'
masseasonwhenso many Ameri-
cansdependupon the Department
for delivery of their gifts and
personalmessages."

Among thepostalpatrons need-
ing to send two classes of mall
together, the Postmaster also

convenient system for mailing cited businessfirms sendingsub--

CORRECTION
PEACHES

In PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y Ad
;

In This Issue '
,

SHOULD BE

New Crop, FreshShelled

PCANS
12 oz-- oo
PACKAGE

Elegant Fashion Doesn't

Cost A Fortune At Pcnney's

The season's
bestto you...

Penney's

HOLIDAY
GLAMOUR
DRESSES
designedby

LOMA

90
The entertetalHgsessents here eind,
Pcnney's has a spectacular new eel-lectl- on

f famous terna dresses!
Whatever your taste sheath slim
or billowing full you'll find just
he dressfor YOU...gracious fab-

rics rayon taffetas, velveteens,
'blends...golden splashed

prints, dark dramatic solids. Re-

member, your party-goin- g sWrts
with a festivt Penneydresst

to new subscribers; manufactur-
ers sendingoperational,mainten-
ance, andrepair Instructionswith
household appliances; and com
paniesIncluding salesletters with
sampleof merchandise.

Julienne To cut vegetables
into match-lik-e strips.

The
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Sudan Garden
Club To Have
Xmas Party

Plans for a Christmas Party
were made when membersof the
Sudan Garden club met Monday
morning In the homeof Mrs. Joe
Rone for n "called" meeting.

The Christmas social will be
hold Dec. 15 In the homeof Mrs.
Ray Wed, when gifts will bo ex
changed by the members.

Mr3. Cieo Whltmlre, vice presi-
dent, presided over the meeting
In the absenceof president, Mrs.
Georgo Gllkerson.

During the meeting, Mrs. Gil-Be-

Masten reporte on the re-

cent Garden Club District 1
Executive Board meeting held In
Amheist Also Mrs. A. L. Robin
son gaveInterestinghighlights of
itlie wcrkshlp conducted Sunday
.afternoon In the high school au-
ditorium by Dr. A. C. Murphy of
the Kcgg Foundation.

A decision was made by the
group to decorate thetables at
the school cafeteria for the ban-
quet held Monday night when Dr.
Murphy was guest speaker.
' Present for the calleh meetlnc
were Mesdames Roy' Baccus, V.
A. Beale, F. C. Broyles,.J. R.
Dean, J. E. Drydcn, Bill Lc.idcr-so- n,

Gilbert Masten,A. 5. Perkins
A. L. Robinson, Joe Rone, M. A.
Walker, and Cleo Whltmlre.

Springlake Club

Has Business

Meeting
A special businessmeeting of

the Springlake Garden club was
called Thursday evening at 4:30
by the president,Mrs. Orlan Bib-b-

to discuss a dinner sale for
the purposeof making money to
buy drapes for the community
building.

Thosepresentwere: Mrs. Orlan
Bibby, Mrs. James Washington,
Mrs. W. T Clayton, Mrs. Hilbert
Wlsian, Mrs. KennethBoone, Mrs
Ralph Rudd, Mrs. Wayne Davis,
Mrs. L. L. LaDuke. Mrs. Arnold
Washington,and a new member
Mrs. Ncinast.

I.'"'Miss Foust
Is Engaged

The engagementand approach
ing marriage of Miss Betty Lou
Foust to George W. Whltworth,
son of Mr .and Mrs. L. A. Whlt-
worth of Lubbock, has een an-

nouncedby the bride-elect- 's par-
ents. Mr .andMrs. W. LtToust.
'Wedding vows will be exchan-

ged at 8 p.m., Dec. 22, In the
First Methodist church.The Rev.
Walter White will perform a
double ring service.

.Miss Foust is a 1953 graduate
of Sudanhigh school, and Is em-
ployed by SouthwesternBe'l Tele-
phone Companyin Lubbock. Her
fiancee Is serving In the United
States Navy and is stationed at
San Diego. Calif.
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The News"
Sunday guests In the home of

Mr .and Mrs. S. L. Ficlden were
Mr and Mrs. II. L. Howcrton of
Anton; and Mr .andMrs. Lonnlc
Bass and family of Mulcshoc.

Mr .and Mrs, Raymond Erwln
spent the weekendwith Mr. and
Mrs. Roy McCary of Muleshpc.

Bobby Cape, was home from
Texas Techover the weekend.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Capo and

bovs visited in the homeof Mrs.
j Cape's brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. w. D. Taack of Dlm-mit- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Emfln-gc- r

and children returned Sun-
day from a fishing trip. The

left last Monday and
went to Ft Worth where they
were Joined by somefriends, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Ferguson. They
visited Aransas Pass, Corpus
Chrlstl, and Port Aransas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Ivey were
Sundaynight guests in the home
of iMr. and Mrs. Paul Carlisle.
Mr. Ivey Is Mr. Carlisle's nephew

Mr .and Mrs.-- L. B. Davis visit- -

ed over tho .weekend with their
daughter andfamily, Mrs. W. P.
Fox, and also with their son,
Keith, who Is attending ACC Col-
lege at Abilene-- The attendedthe
Highland Church of hCrlst Sun-
day morning.

Houseguest In the hfjmc of Mr.
and Mrs. Max D. Bagwell is Mrs.
J. J. Randall of Ft. Worth. Mrs.
Randall Is Mrs. Bagwcirs aunt.

i--
Willis Giddens Jr.. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Willis Giddens will be a
member of the McMurry Indian
Band that will appear here on
December 13 at 10 a.m., In the
high school auditorium.

o
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wesley of

W & W Electric, attended a
showing of the new Hot Point
Appliances In Dalian the past
week.

Nelda fitichannon
Is Honored At
Bridal Shower

Miss Nelda Buchanan, bride.-elec- t

of Wendell Sacy, was hon-
ored with a bridal shower in the
home ol Mrs. R. L .BrewerySat
urday afternon, Dec."3. T

Hostesseswere Mrs. Brewer,
Misses Melissa Maynard. Louise
Oakley, Nellie Barnes, Bettle
Thomas, Marilyn Tucker, Joan
Stephenson.The hostessgift was
a set of RevereWare. ,

The table was laid with a table
cloth of yellow brocadesatin. The
center piece was yellow mums.

Refreshmentsof cookies, mints
salted nuts and punch were scrv-'e- d

.
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iA)'M7Ar'r Charm

1 California

Very new andbecoming...
the reedslim, high

bosomedlook In & tiny,

crispcheck, or solid hues.

Of daeronand fayoa

for long and carefree

' life--
. Satin piped.

Colors: Brown or Black
Checks with White.

Solid colors in Pastel Pink,
Blue and Navy.

Sizes: 7tl5 6

$25.00

This is one of our glamorous new selections by

Jane Andre. Priced from $25. to $29.95

"We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps"
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The openingmeetingof a scries of Workshopmeetings sponsored by tho 1935 Study Club was
held Sundayafternoon in the SudanHigh school auditorium when Dr. A. C. Murphy, center,
consultant of the Hogg Foundation,conducted the meeting. Pictured with Dr. Murphy arc. left
to right, SuperintendentC. O. Gregory, Mrs. For'ost Ferguson, presidentof the 1950 Junior Study
club; Dr. Murphy, Mrs. J. A. Harris, prpsjdcnt of the 1935 Study club and Mrs. E. J. Stone, Work-
shop chairman. (Scott Photo)

Hogg Consultant In
Sudan For Workshop

Emphasis was placed on the
training of youth at the workshop
meetings, beginning Sundayaf-

ternoon and continuing through
Monday, conductedby Dr. A. C.
Murphy of the University of Tex-
as and a Hogg Foundation Con-

sultant.
The workshopmeetingsgot un-

derway at 3 o'clock Sunday af
ternoon in the High school audi
torium when Murphy led the ,,,...m it ...i;,i.i., unt" were ten years
methods usedwith youth in Wc wero rearc(l thls nrai
homes, the schoolsand churches

Questionsand commentso the
audiencewere answered by
Murphy. Mrs. J. A. Harris wel-

comed the guest.Supt. C. O. Gre
gory introduced the speaker.The
Invocation "and benediction wero
given by M. E. Blake, pastor of
the Sudan Churchof Christ, and
Odell Wilkes, high school prin-
cipal.

Continuing the workshop Mon
day, Murphy conferred with

member ctoss
Santa Claus.

many gifts school
selections
Climaxing workshop scries

was banquet, Mdirday-evenln-
g

the school cafeteria,when
Dr. Murphy continued the discus
sion Youth leadership

secondyear' Jttd ,robbcd
Study club sponsored Hogg
FoundationConsultant Sudan

chairman

Blanch food, stand
water minutes

then rinsing cold water.

Broil direct
under broiler broil-
ing, buy small tender cuts.

Devil sharpen flavor
foods adding hot
such pepper, mustard, .etc.

DotTo scatter small bits,
such, butter diced cheese
over surface foods.
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Another
Column
Dear Annie:

When the Christmas trees be-

gin pile up the lots for sale
long be child. You see,

Phrlctmnc two
Dr. me we

the old- -

Dr.

Dr.

rle and treesonly went church
All the Christmas trees

homeswere the scrubcedarsthat
Dad brought back from .the

oreaKs wnen went minting
There were trees, trans-

portation bring them. there
liad been the expensewould
have been great. Even fruit
wasn't shipped largequan-
tities, only for the holidays.

Our grandmother did not be--

each of the Senior lle?e.lnu "makcMlef we didcn ,iu chni ooom' o We

advise the of and morc tnan
ai

!

the
a

at 7 In

of
i

has a
In

In
few and

For

of
seasonings

as or
of

to on
we to a we

kuw In

on
in

es. of In

ne
no no

to If
of

in In

so
in

uiuiuimi to several
true. that would days of
have beena lot more fun get
some candy, fruits and nuts' be
lieving that SntaClaus brought
them. We envied other children

1935 who not bcc" fThis is the the Never once we enlighten
another child. we look

Workshop this year we arc Prouuu,ai we were iauS'
was Mrs. E. J. Stone. iU uul .

To let
for a

with

To cook by heat
a unit.

the

To
by

as

7

i j - i

nnvnr n n

our been

too

Joy. did
back

Toaay as organizations asK
for collections for Christmas for
little children, we are tho first

contribute what little we have.
LWe shudder to think that any
child cannot have this pleasure,
the greatestof childhood Joys.

Wo write these lines to help
you remember to put your bit
Into one of the Salvation Army
pots, or personallytakeChrist-
mas to some child so his faith
In Santa Claus will not be des-
troyed.

Lovingly,
Hallyc
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iBWBQ "Stlpplt." Clrdl. No. Whllt,
UyHB Sunrlt Pink, Alpln lv; Dawn Black.
MB! S, M, L, $7.30,Alw availabUat)SM SUppl.i Pontl. No.

MH "Uf Romonc." Bra, No. S88,In
Wfgmti matching colon, $4)0.
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Among The III

Mrs. Rose Olson, who recently
unerwent surgery at the Medical
Arts Hospital Is recovering nicely
in the home of her daughter,Mrs.
W Anderson.

ybclle

Ayers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. F .Ayers Is a
patient in a local hospital. She
is suffering with a bronchial in-

fection.
al

Mr. Frank Hemphill received a
cut over his eye recently. Mr.
Hemphill is a city employee and
was working at the time of his
Injury. is presently In a
Littlefield Hospital, but Is Im-

proving rapidly.
-nl-- Mrs.

L. C. Crosby, who has
111 for some time is

reported improving at her home.
Crosby's mother, Mrs. Tom

Duggan .from Oklahoma City is
visiting her.

-al-G- crald

Wedel has been 111 for
the past few days. He Is now.
the hospital.

a-l-
Mrs. M C. Robertson, who Is a

in matters vocation-- nad Spade teacher has been
uui uiaiu ui limits, us n anu nas nau miss

We. believe It school. Atn
to

As

nvvv

hot

tile

to

all

to

954

834.

T

.T.

He

In

a-l- KDee Pierce,son of Mr .and Mrs.
L. V. Pierce, is presently In the
hospital.

a-l-
Mrs. Sarah Pinkcrton, who re

cently suffered a stroke, is re-
ported Improving rapidly in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ber
tha Smytho.

al-- Mrs.

Thco Jones, Mrs. Alvls
Jones,and Miss Becky Pace, arc
all patients In the Medical Arts
Hospital.

Brush grapefruit sectionswith
honey. Run under broiler until
bubbly and slightly browned.
Servehot as fruit course.

To remove grease from soup
place a lettuce leaf in the hot
soup. When It has absorbedthe
grease, remove it.

srcr.
. . - and happy

holl-datin- g, tool
For the line at anyholiday gatlicring,

put Fonnfit at tho head of yourjou-to-yo-

gift list. Fashiqn-ininde- girdles andLraa
control and lift with blissful comfort,

you'll hardly Lnovr you havo them on,
Ilcing Nylon chiffon and marriuiset(e, they Iqvo

to be cashed. . . keep their shape through
hundredsof sudsings, Gie )oursclf a holiday.

Jifr. . . come in, be fitted today.

tdrmfit
r CREATirM
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Mrs. Hogan

Is B. W. Circle

Hostess
Tim niisinoRo Women's circle

met In the home of Mrs. Tom

Matthews with Mrs. Winnie no--o

n Vinciocc fnr n Roval service
program. "A Mighty Fortress Is
Our God" was lead by Mrs. Tom
Matthews.. .

Mre nico nans. M sslonary
chairman,was leaderof Week of

Prayer program, "Haste, Pray
and Make Known." . .

Refreshmentswere scrvcti to
Mrs. T. L. McLarty, Mrs. D. C.

Llndley, Mrs. Viggo Peterson,
Mrs Hiirtls Chlsholm. MlsS IrlS
Hamm, Miss Clara Jarman,Mrs.
G. V. Waldcn, Mrs. C. K. &mmi,
Mrs T. A. Hensdn Sr.. Mrs. C. E.
Daniels, Mrs. Maude Street.Mrs.
Bass. Mrs. Matthews, and Mrs.
Hogan.

Bridal Shower

In Ray Home

HonorsMiss Young
A bridal showerin honor of Do-ree- n

Young, bride-elec- t of James
Couch, was held Thursdayin the
homo of Mrs. D. Y. Ray. Calling
hours were frojn 2 to 1 p.m.

Hostesses for the showerwere
Mrs. Bill Bennett. Mrs. Glen Ex-te- r,

Mrs. W. M. Smith, Mrs. Clo-vl- s

Potcet. Mrs. George Kidd.
Mrs. Eldncy Allen, Mrs. Cecil
Kcosler. Mrs. Lacy Armstrong,
Mrs. Willie Green, Mrs. Frank,
Farror, Mrs. Jack Edwards, Mrs.
Richard Roberson, Mrs. E. R.
Hlggins, Mrs. Tom Carlisle, Mrs.
Elmo Bryant, Mrs. C. E. Hyslng-c-r,

Mrs. Rcrrldlth Crawford, Mrs
D. M. Granbery,Mrs. Dick Thorn-a?- (

and Mrs. D. Y. Ray.
The wedding will takeplace De-

cember 12.
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The Woman'sClub

Will Have Xmas

ProgramTuesday
The Holy Land will be the

themeof the meetingof The Wo-

man's Club when they meet next
Tuesday, December 13, at the
community center.

Tho meetinr? will be at 12:10
Tt will bccln with a luncheon.
Tho guest sneaker Is Mrs. R. L.
Bowers, Brownficld, Texas, fane
will be introducedby Mrs. C. O.
Stone,mistressof ceremonies.

Mrs. Bowers topic will be
"Colorful Tilings From My Jour
ney."

A tea hour will follow the lun-
cheon nt 3:30. Mrs. Roy Hicks
will read "The Angel's Message."
from lukc u:8-i:- . Airs, uowcrs
will then speakon "A Glimpse of
Another World."

Hostessesfor the tea arc: Mis.
Kenneth Hlnklc, Mrs. Allen
Hodges, Mrs. Troy Armes,Mrs.
D. C. Llndley, Mrs. J. II. Barnett,
and Mrs. Jack King.

All members will bring n gift
from eachclub member to some
special charity In the community.

Mrs. C. O. Stone or Mrs. T. L.
Dunlaps may bo called for reser-
vations for tho luncheon.

Fold A method of combining
Ingredients which prevents loss
of much aIrNln beatenor whipped
Ingredients.Cut down through
mixture with mixing spoon,allow

I bowls of mixing spoon to come
In contactwith bottom of mixing
bowl. Lift some of the mixture
from the bottom, bring It up and
lay It across the top. Turn the
bowl gradually.

To fasten a food chopper se--

curcly, place a piece of sandpaper
wiin me rougn sine o me uiuie
before tightening the screw.

Mouton CoaLs Lingerie

'k .

Mrs. McCorfy

7"o Hove

Senior Recife)

tlonal hiiiwiL,1 ?k
voice and ptano pi
Norma McCarty ffi '
ml In ihi

UnnUalrccitn .

Sneclnl llniwi..- -liClassic to nnniilr..

,
The agendum win tntn nnrln.i inX"acm and contemporary

trrnm will nit i ...''
tnlnmnnV'l,"1
suernKz?
Claire do Lune.Dewl
Pnihnnlc - l ' Jrh0Pl

'" A 'Chopin:
jiiiiijiii' mi0 many a 1

piano solos will be iI

""" "J":Kaie, Beth,

R I n?" Tn, U,e.H

Tommy Evlns, Peggyr3
Teddv .Tn nu. MWI

Pianists appearing i J
Ann fin1 toA.i.11. fm T.l.... ...... M.umc vicruHonlsenpi--. Rirv,.. .

Cnmmlo ITuUn i.. n- -

Paula Jensen, Dot luZi

mjr, Pat Street, Marfbet

Axtcll, Peggy Gray, a
tun, iinu innc waldcn.

Mrs. Potters
Son GoesTo

Venezuela
...Tim r i."" iiuiujuc, son cl

T. Wade Potter left 1J
4:50 Tuesday afternoon tt
Houston. Wednesday U

leave Houston via Cm
Airline en route to

Venezuela.
Nordyke 1 a geolor,

an oil comnan.
He will be In Vmm

three yoars, but ho wQ i

to come home for a ri
he has been Ihercfortwl
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ADVERTISED IN MADEMOISELLE

wiles of tke nile
-- '""' Egyptian charmersfor leisurewear..

by Evelyn Pearson

Tunic Top $8.95 Princess Coat $10.05 Duster $10.95 Cupcr funis 5M

Sift Suggestions. ,,;
Ba8S :M,l'An Hose
Blouses i'0s
?carfs . Costume cJwclry
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Mrs. E. L. 'McCain ol
Ave, Utueiieiu,
marriage of their

Fvanza Lcc McCain to
L Ray CIcvcngcr, son
hits. Leonard Clevcj)- -

s were read In Clovls,

i Justice of (he Peace
xr 2.

vengcr, mother of the
iPU. Delane E. Scha--

uxe, Ohio, accompan--i

!PIc- -
. ..

ens:cr is a iiw Rrau-ttlffie-
ld

hlch school.
Jojcd at the telephone
groom aucnuoa uuia

Is stajioncu ai n.
Paso. ,

making

Fo Have
Show
Sv afternoon. Dcccrnf--
Lit 5 o'clock, Ak styjo
sSIer tea will be prc--
he Homemaklngclass,.
i will be modeling the

llch they have made In
U this year.
t is cordially Invited to

iv'

4ggie HeadSpeafcs
To Anton Study Club On
Soil Conservation

The Anton Study club.mctTucs.
day evening,November 29 In the
homo of Mrs. Alvln Crews. Mrs.
Sid LqndcrB, the vice president,
presided.

Mrs. James Cathey presented
the thoma"Forward With Knowl-edg-e

of Soil andWater (Jons TVa
tlon."

Sirs. Kathqy also Introduced
the guest speaker,David McVey,
head of the agriculture depart-
ment of Anton High school.

Mr. McVey discussed the sin
against the land. He noted the
hundreds of millions of dollars
worth of damagesthat occur each
year with the acceleratedrnmnvni
of soil by wind and water, our
loss of precious top soil by a con-
tinuous taking from the land
Wjthout giving somqthlng back
to the soil. Conservation Is not
a new program, It goes back to
the Bible In the law of Moses.

Wo realize that conservation is
a personal responsibility and we
give our pledge as an American
to save and faithfully to defend
from waste the natural resourc-
es of our country, It's soil and
minerals.

During tho business session,
tho club-vote- to Instruct the pre-
sident, Mrs. Vernon Bridges to
appoint a Scout committee so the
uiuu juLunuuis may pc Deuor in-

formed of the needsof sponsoiccj
groups.

Mrs. Claude Couch presided at
tho njfreihmont table wlildi bore
a beautiful fall setting of aatjmn
leaves and an arrangement ot
dried plants In glistening gold.

Refreshmentsof coffee, c.der,
nuts, mints and pecan pie were
Served to 17 members and two
guests, Mr. and Mrs. David Mc-

Vey.
Hid next meeting will bo De-

cember 1,3 at the home of Mrs.
Ed Hart.

Ihs program will De carols by
the Anton high school chorus,di-

rected by W. C. Brewer.

m y-v- --K"
AtlT CLtJB TO 5IKET FRIDAY

The Art Club will have their
regular all day wQrk session

Friday morning at 10
o'clock.

Mrs. T. A. Henson will be the
hostcssfIrs.C. 0. Stone Is the
prcsldcna,. - - -
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5owter Honors
Bride fjftci Of
Cyc Esmonds

The. Methodist Church parlor
was the scene Saturday night
I pom' 8 to p for a comu and go
bridal shower for Mrs. Wvnona
Kay Emmltt. bride elect of Cylde
Ednionds,

pink andwhlto wcro tho colors
carried out in the decorations
and the "refreshments. The tablvi
was laid with a white cut work
table cloth over pink. Pink and
white carnations and pink can-Ul- es

adorned the serving" table.
Refreshments of pnk crai-b'orrr-y

putich, white cake
squares, pink mints and nuts
wtfro served.

Mrs. L.T. Shotwcll Sr. served
thd' jturfch and Miss Gladys Price
sorvod tfte cake, MissJeanJones
registered the giiost.

Dale Howard played soft
piano music.during the evening.

'Hostesses for the occasion
were: Mrs. D. C. Lindley, Mrs.
PaUl Pharrls, Mrs.' Jed Clarida,
Mrs. Aroie jopnn, Mrs. wiws
Glddlns,. Mrs. W. C. Thaxton,

,Mrt. Jack King, Mrs. J. D. Dod- -

gen, Mrs. titon Maun, Mrs. n. i--.

Arnold, Mrs, E. D. Brooks, Mrs.
I. T.. Shotvyttll St., Mrs. R. A,
Brothertbn,Mrs. Roy Wade, Mrs.
J. H. pari, Mrs. Lylc Brandon,
and Miss GladysPrice.

The" hostessgift was an elco
trie mixer.

Do Si Do Club

To Have Annual

Christmas Dance
The Do Si Do club will have

thtA? . nnnual Chrlatmasdancp.
ThuridayTDc&rrfW 8 at the com- -

mu.n)ty ccrjior.
Hosts for the occasion will be

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Farmer. Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Hllbun, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Jones,and Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Sibley. Bailey Ireland
and his orchestra will furnish
music for the dance
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MR. and MRS. CLYDE EDMONDS

Mr. &Mrs. ClydeEdmonds,

Newly- - To Live In
RoswelL New Mexico

In a quiet ceremony read be-

fore family membersnnd friends,
Mrs. Winona Kay Emmltt be-ca-

the,brde ,of Clyde
cetvyrion was read

at 2:30 Sundaywith Rev. W. H.
Vanderpool pastor of the First
Methodist Church reading the
vows In the sanctuary of the
church.

Baskets of white gladioli and
decorated tho

alUa-- j k

" The brldw, who was.given. In
marriage by her father,. Wayne
Kramp of Houston, wore an em- -

Dromereu pinrc saiin uress lusu-ione-d

oh princesslines. Her slip-

pers and hat were brocaded pink
satin. Shu carried white garden-la- s

on a whlto Bible with white
streamers.

Miss Maurlne Carey of Ros-wel-l

served tho bride as maid
of honor. She wore a midnight
blue ensemblvi with blue suede
shoesjanda blue velvet hat. She
carried a bouquetof pink carna-
tions."

Capt. J. Kinkald of Roswell
served as best man.

Ushers were: JlmmiM Cocker-ha-

and Bob Coen of Llttlefleld.
Mr. Hugh Ellison sang vocal

numbers accompanied on the
organ by Miss Trudy McGee.
who played Lohengrin'sWedding
March.

During the ceremony Mr. Elli-

son sang, "I Love You Truly,"
as the couple knelt at the altar
he sang "The Lord's Prayer.

Following tho ceremony the
receptionwas held In the church
parlor. The serving tablu was
laid with a white cut work, cloth.
It was centered with a
wedding cake. The cakewas ser-ve-d

with punch.
The couple left aftur tho re.

ccptlon for a wedding trip to Ft.
Worth. For travel tho bride Wore
a navy suit with a pink hat and
gloves.

Mrs. Emonds attended school
In Artcsla, Houston, nnd Is a
graduateof a modeling school In
Houston. She was secretary to
the president of Uie Citizen's
National Bank in Roswell.

Mr. Edmonds Is a graduate of
New Mexico Military Institute
where he Is the Assistant Com-mandant-e.

He accepted this posi-

tion after his tour of duty In
the Armed Forces.

Couple T0 Hold Open House
Next Sunday tho couple will

hold open houso in their newly
completed home In Roswell. They
will serve tho two top tiers of
(heir wedding cake. All' friends
of the couple are Invited to the
open house.

Out of town guests fpr thu
edding were: Mr. and Mrs.

Don't throw,orangepeel away.
Run thom through food chopper,
place ln,fruit Jar and c,over with
sugar.They maketheir own Jilre
and ater standing a while arc
dellcloqg In fruU or spice cakea.

Weddings Comewi

WayneKramp, Houston,parents
of the bride; ;Capt. and Mrs. J.
Klnkaid, Miss Maurlne Carey,

Misshrnc""Jorfesr Rcx"RoTttaTiCr
all of Roswell,' New Mexico; Mr.
and Mrs. David Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Fln'.yy Picrson,
Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Ladd, Abilene; Mrs. Eva Jones,
Miss Janet Jones,Mrs. Stafford
Jones, Mrs, Don FrenchandMrs.
J. A Raley, all of Lubbock.

C. Dormie

Store,Hours: 9A. M.

Marylyn Riley

Honored With
Bridal Shower

A bridal showerhonoring Mary
lyn Riley was given In the home
of Mrs. W. T .Clayton, Saturday
evening, Dec. 3.

The color scheme of blue and
white were, carried out. Tho table
arrangement was mado by J. E.
Chisholm and was complimented
with crystal, china and silver.

Mrs. Rarlon Watsonserved tea
and Miss Bettye Lou Gregory
servedthe cake. Mrs. Leslie Wat-
son presided at the registration
table.

Hostessesfor the occasion were
Mrs. Ernest Green, Mrs. Robert
Huckabee, Mrs. Troy Blackburn.
Mrs. V. T. Tanner, Mrs. Bulord
tfayden, Mrs. E. C. Clayton, Mrs.
ErnestBaker, Mrs. Rube Carru-ther-s,

Mrs. Harlon Watson, Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. Eleanor Watson,
Mrs. W. T. Clayton, Mrs. Gus
Parish, Mrs. Jess Watson, Mrs.
Lester Kclley, and Mrs. Harry
Axtell.

Mrs. Earl Parish played soft
music throughout the evening.
Mrs. Harry A teJl sang "Bless
This House" accompanied by Mrs.
Earl Parish.

Guestswere registered from
Hart, DImmitt, Earth and Spring-lake- .

Miss CassTo

Wed Geo.Price
Wedding plans for Miss Kay

Cass, granddaughterof Mrs. L. J.
Jonesof Enochs,and the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenyth Cass
of Fripna, and Cpl. George S.
Price, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
M. Price of Ft. Worth, were re-
vealed Sunday at an afternoon
tea In the home of the bride-elect- 's

parents In Friona.
Receiving the, guestswere Mrs.

Cass, Miss Cassand Mrs. Jones.
Wedding Vows will bo exchang-

ed at FionaMethodist church Jan
uary 28, with the Rev. Hugh F.
Blaylock, officiating.

Miss Cass, a graduate of Fri
onahigh school, is now attending

the Lubbock
ruuiisuniy umpuny. inu pros-
pective bridegroom is also a gra--

Iduate of Friona high school. Hcf
nas served wltnthe u. . Marine
Corps for the past two and one-hal-f

years, and Is presently sta-
tioned at Camp Pendleton.Calif.
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A Dee Gee-ett-e

Handsome, comfortable, practical. In uggage
Tan, leatherwith gore vamp. '"tv

Identical men's Dee-Ge-e slippers f1

B. Pow Wow
Thls,is,your favorite. moccasin in Red
or Sand felt.'

fitting scuff you've ever itricck
All 1nfithAn Dlnlr TJn1 rr Pllln InnfhnP "?Ill IkUUIbl. 4 111. vi.u Ui umu l.UUI1(i

D. - Loro
Dressle'Black satin slipper with pink

lining.? , t

G P. M.
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r
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$5.50,

$e:oo

r

Lnmb Counly Lender, Thursday, December8, 1055 Faro 5

JUDY BRYANT

Judy Bryant
I'o Give

Recital Monday
Miss Judy Bryant, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. LaverneBiyant of
Amherst will presentedIn a
private recital in her home at
Amherst, Monday, December 12,
by her teacher,Mrs. Norma Mc-
carty, with whom she hasstudied
the past three years.

Miss Kaye Bradley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bradley of
Amherst will be gueston the pro-
gram and sing severalnumbers.
Kayo Is a voice and piano student,

Judy, 6th grader Am-- 1

ing
Ahopsodle and Twlnkletoes, Eck-
stein; Gltancrlas; Lucuona; In
Persian Market, Koelllng; Sona-
tina lri dementi; Jubilee Lee,
Entlrge; Silent Night, Instrumen-
tal.

Kayo, 7th grader Littlcficld
Jr. High will sing the following
Prayer Three Candles.
Somebody Bigger You, and
Whlto Christmas.

Guestswill be greetedand serv-
ed the hostesses,Mrs. Lavern
Bryant, andMrs. Bill as-
sisted by Miss Stacy Lit-
tlcficld, andMiss Nollcnc Embry
of Amherst. McCarty will
announce the numbers and ex-
plain their classifications.

Red CrossBoard

HearsField Man
sunner was held
'nrghraTlthe FTFItl

Avalanche-Journal-, Christian Church Or members
the R'.!d Cross Board Little-fiel- d

and Spade.
Board memberswere hosts-- for

the affair.
Following supper,served by

the ladles the Christian
Church, the group heard brief

ALWAYS SURE A WARM WELCOME!

to

Smartest,'best

be

Mrs. Johannett
HonoredWith
Bridal Shower

The Whltharral Home Ec Cot-

tage was the scene of bridal
showerThursday 'afternoon hon-

oring Mrs. Miko Johannett, nee
Peggy Racer of Levclland. Hos-
tessesfor this occasion wereMes-dame- s

C. G. Landers, E. Gra-vlt- t,

U. R. Wlllett, W. Hawks,
Larry Brooker, Lk .E. McDonald,
Rankin Howard, and Miss Mary
Alice Hawks.

Mrs. Landers read and
directed the games.

Miss Patricia Llgon sang "You
Will Never Walk Alone," accom-
panied by Miss Linda Martin,
who also gave piano selection
lor the reading "Why Do Love
Thee" by Miss Patsy Shedd.

The refreshment tabic was laid
In lace over blue and centered
with flower arrangement.Spic-
ed and cookies wero served.

Present sending gifts were
Mcsdames Robert McDaniel,
Fredio Reel, Mary Suo Odcn.
and Miss Shirley McDaniel of
Brownfield, C. Racker, Larry
Brooker, and Miss Annette Rack

of Levclland, JamesFagan of
In the Irving, Miss Patsy Heard of Lub- -

herst school will play the follow ' bock, Mesdames J. w. H. Koag--

selections: Solieggltto, Bacn; ers, .ciia newm, ajuuxi cyp'
a

D,

a In

Perfect,
Than

by
Bradley,
Hart of

Mrs.

"

A hnffot at

1 of
of

a
of

a

OF

a

J.
C.

a poem

a
I

a

or

J.

er
a

son. Elva Cranck. Misses Vonnell
Willctt. Pat Llgon, Patsy Shedd,
Linda Martin, and hostesses.

program. Mrs. Arbltt Joplln gave
a Cnrjstmasreading.

Jim Watson, a field worker
who has Just returned from the
Eastern seaboarddisaster area
In Mass., gave a short talk on
the conditions there.

The local chapter Is said to
be 'one of the most outstanding
chapters In the United States.

Those afendlng the supper
were: Mr. and Mrs. Trultt Sides
of Olton; Rev. andMrs. J. Henry
Cox of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Clovls Potett of Olton; Rev. and
Krrs. R. H. Campbell of Olton;
Mr. and Mrs.-- Jarm; P. Arnold

1 of Sudan: Mr. Marvin Tollctt of
Sudan; Mr. and Mrs, Lester

of Amherst; Mr. and
Mrs. Efroy Wlssian of Spring-lake- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy
" SpadetMrpr

Bonnie Haebner ofPleasantVal-

ley;; Mr. and Mr. Curtis WIIk-erso- n;

Mr. and Mrs. Arble Jop-
lln; Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Douglas;
Rev. andMrs. Author Hunt; Mrs.
L. B. Stohj; Mrs. J. D. Dodgen;
Mrs. Lyle Branden; and J. E.
Chisholm Jr. all of LitUefield.

. ...... ....- - i
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".We, Give Gurinjfiros. Stamp"'f ' ' '
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Mrs, M. L Reed Has Led

An interestingLife
Mrs. Reed, whose nam

you Fieidton Facts,
born Jessie Johnson

She was born Kaufman
county nearTeirell Texas From
there her parents Mr and Mrs.

Johnsonmoved Albany,
Texas.

1915 JessieJohnsonand Al-

len Reed were married. They
moved Fieidton 1929.

New TV with up to

GREATER

Now Micro-Gri- d Toner

Trantformer Power Chassis

Bonus-Siz- e Phllco 21-in- ch

Aluminlzed Picture Tube

Built-i- n UHF-VH- F Aerial

Beveled Front Cabinet
Grained Mahogany finish

E. C. Rodgers

FURNITURE

Phono221 217 PhelpsAve.
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Reed has operateda garagethere
lor many years.

Mrs Reed's chief Interest In
life are her five grown sons and
daughters.They are: Mrs. J. E.
Lassiter, Mrs. Gene Williams
Mrs. Gene Becker, LitUefleld:
Raymond Reed, Parkville, Mo.;
and Frank Reed of Doming, N.
M

She has eight grandchildren.
For many years Mrs. Reed was

active in Home Demonstration
Club work, and many other com-
munity endeavors.

Her main hobby now is grow-
ing flowers. She spends many
hours, preparing soil, planting,
and fertilizing her plants. She
gets the most pleasureof taking
the flowers to the sick, or giv-
ing thqm to the people who enjoy
them.

Mr and Mrs. Reed are mem-
bers of the First Methodist
church in Littlefield, but attend
the Baptist church at Fieidton be-
causeit is more convenient

Mrs Reed loves her work as a
correspondent.It is purely hobby
with her. She loves people and
their doings, and does an excel-
lent Job of reporting the happen-
ings of her community.

Films To Be
ShownBy
Adventist

A colored film will be shown
at the Seventh Day Adventist
church Tuesday night, Dec. 13,
at 7 30 p. m.

The film portrays the history
of the world as foretold from the
Bible. The public is invited to

CAKLOAD1XGS TOTAL 21.293
Santa Fe carloadlngsfor week

endintj December 3. 1935 were
24 293 comparedwith 21.0S2 for
the same wee kin 1954 Cars

from connections tota'ed
11 C50 comparedwith 10.673 for
the sameweek In 195-1- . Cars re-Tn-n

rvl were35 943 comparedwith
31 755 for the same week In
1954 Santa Fe handled a total
of 36.004 cars In precedingweek
of this year.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

TOP SA1.E Oil TRADE
HOUSE, four business lots on

Brownde'd highway In Lub-
bock Will sell or tradf for 4

section of irrigated land. Call
Swift 900S3, Lubbock, after 6
P m 12-11-

SERVICES
HOt'SE wells rleanedout or drill-

ed Pressure systems, wind-
mills Installed or renaired Tur-
ner andWoo'sev Phone1146 op
4735, Hereford,Texas.

Letters To Santa Claus
DEAR SANTA CLAUSE:

I'm looking forward to your
visit this year. Pleasevisit boys
nnd girls everywhere.Thank you
for the gifts last year. This year
I would like a tiny tears doll, and
a real nurses kit. I would like
some clothes for my doll and n
bassinettetoo. Glennahasbeena
a good girl too, and she would
like a tiny tearsdoll and clothes
and bassinette too, and some
dishesand makethem plastic and
pretty so they won't break easy.
I am going to leave you some
cake and cookies by the Christ-
mas treot.

Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year.

Love.
Brcnda and Glenna
Batson.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I have been a good girl this

year. I will leave,you some milk
and cookies. I', want bassinette
and a stroller.

Marilyn Erwln
Age 8.

, 1115 W. 9th St.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I am a little boy 13' monthsold.

I am an only child so makesmv
chancesof a dear sweet child
kinda slim. My mother thinks I
have been a good boy, so I talked
her into this little deal.

Santa,I want a tricycle, a Won-
der horse and .some pretty new
c'othes,but most of all I want my
Daddy home . for my second
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Christmas.Last year ho wns only
a few miles south of you. This
year I have bconj n goo dboy, so
pleaseMr. SantaI want a Daddy,
my Daddy who la In the U. S.
Army homewith Momle and me.

Your little pal,
Craig Dunson
915-- E. 6th St.
Llttlcfield

DEAR SANTA CLAUSE:
I am a little girl, 3 years old. I

am In the third grade. Will you
bring be a bicycle nnd a doll bed
and n doll that will suck her
thumb, and don't forget all the
little boys and girls.

I love you, Sjinta,
Arietta Reagan

DEAR SANTA:
I am a boy seven years old. 1

am a good boy. I would like n
saddleand bridleand a machine
gun.

Ronnie Mayberrv,
Rt. 1. Amherst, Texas

Schools Will
Dismiss For
Holidays Dec. 16

The Littlefield schools will dis-
miss for the Christmas Holidays
on Friday, December 16 at 2:30
p.m. The buses will run at this
time.

The schools will start classes
promptly at 8:45 on Tuesday,
January 3.

Write Santa Today

. It's fine to know that you've
beena good child, but does San-

ta know?? He might need a' re-

minder and besides he netd
to know what you want for
Christmas.

Why not gdt your letter to
Santa Claus in the mall nowr

Just address It to Santa Claus, News --Leader,
Littlefield. The deadline for sending these letters on
to the North Pole Is midnight, Dec. 10, so to be sure
mail yours today.

& r- -!

40 Senior Girls

fake Scholarship

'

yiaqdon,

. m
safe , .ir--

SHOES

X

Customers.

the Senior took Scholar-

ship tests by
Thcic nre The Crocker
Scholarships. It entitles girl
winning ot.v a nomcmnrunK."

Forty who are members nrriilp to any college die cnoo.se

Sot.. Dec. 10h, 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

BRAND NEW
World FamousPrecisionMade

ROUND BOBBIN SEWING MACHINE
Thousands of these moehlnei have been sold by the nation's

leading mail companies, department ilorei and sewing

machine chain stores!

Reg.$9950

SAVE
$6000!

FREE
Value Plnkhiff

Shears To First
25

of Class
given Mills.

Hetty

girls

order

$1.95

&

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
1 SAVE 12000!

SEWS

Nationally Advertised Morse

2A6

MONEY DOWN

NO

(Your Credit Atuif J, fu

Ihtit art tnt amolfna IIG-ZA- Mochinti that Ut yak
law lilt an tiptrti Forward, rtrtrit, lig lag, tmbroidtr,
blind htm, darn, malt nw an buttoni
Alt WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS!

Thoutondi at $269.50 . . . SAVE $120 ... at uil
$149,501 LIFETIME GUARANTEEI

DEO.

It's quite, By your
shoes at Hayden & you

can earn a be
at the list of top brandswe

now offer for every of the

COME TODAY AND LET US EXPLAIN THE DETAILS
OF OUR.FAMILY SHOE CLUB.

LITTLEFieLD

PLAINVIEW

' '-.

Thm-- L :'i- -

Gcnernl

any

i,

FULL-SIZ- E HEADI

FORWARD BACKWARDI

$qQ95
III

NO

FINANCE CHARGES

NO INTEREST

S Heod
0 tilabttihtd)

buttonhattl and

uld

Now You Can SaveMoney On

Your Family Shoe Bill With Our

Family ShoeClub

simple! buying
family's Winkels,

substantialsavings.
pleased quality

member family.
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Woodman Drill Team
Him Supper

A supper for the Woodman
drill teams nnd officers nnd
their wIv'js will bo held tonight'
iThursdny) at Thornton's Cafe.

2. Iwnd iobbln

ft V
2T

LUXE
6. Automatic

7. Numbered
3. Forward and Regulator

8. for

4. Hinged Pressor Foot

K

14 DE

leMtn
Winder

Stitch
Reverie

Control

Eaty Cleaning
Eaiy Instruction

5. Booklet

HOURS 10th,

K

6

;V

Tito "K?

tlcfleld wffi Sc!

1'hobulMingf--

1
HOUBS
ONLY!
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FEATURES

Snaa-Out-Ra-ci

Built-i- n Darner

iMMtoiiii

10. StandardParts Aval.
able

11. Heavy Duty Meter
12. Variable Speed

Control

13. Numbered Tension

14. Quiet Operation

25-YE- GUARANTEE
Compare with any mathlne coiling JtJ0 mortl

NOTICCi Positively Machine! Sold at Price Alttr Sold

REPUN'S DEP'T STORE

412 Phelps Ave. Littlefield, Texas

Demonstration anil Warranty by Rodney, Inc.

7 ONLY SATURDAY, 10 A. M. TO 5 M.
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AMB county
LEADER

date Member of the Assoctntod Prcs3

rnseconilClass Matter nt the Postofflco

ElhW Texas,May w, nm unoor Act or
41UI ti "I wii

Tt TAMS

IjED CLARIDA
Publisher

Editor

. rnr inriinn uuon inn ciinrnnor.
Kor reputation of nny personfirm or h

may appear In tins columns of

ing brougiu iu . .. .. .,.-- i,uu.

hiltod Pros Is entitled exclusively to
tor miDHCan"" u " '"v iiuwn mie'"". , aa wi.ll na nil Al nmi--
ilhwncwii"-- , .....-

UI"un-lli:- .

"TPHSCRIPTION RATES
. rwintv LeaderandCountyWide News

lm nnJ Trade Territory, per year S4.00
ftre In United States per year $5 00

Lrial Miot n writ from on IiIrH; It's Just
OIIU iiumi ""'"

is For FreeEnterprise
.i , Innp struccle over tho Dixon- -

contract under which taxpaying se

was to build a big plant to

Metric power into uie i vv system
come a numberof distinct gains in the

f fiw nntnrnriso." That stnfpmnnf
ado by one of the principals E. II.
president or Miuaio soutn utilities,

. .JJn.l iUn ctrlirrcrlrt nlcrv nrnrlllfOfl "n
understandingon our part of the
th and tnc tactics oi iorccs in tins
y which have been well described. . .

iriilcgcd class for America1 . . . refer-t- o

the cd and covern--
jbsidized power groups."

sorts of wild and malicious charges
-- adc against Dixon-Yate- s each and

one of which was refuted by facts of

The contract was an extremely lav-on- e

for the government and, at best,'

mpany's protit wouio iihvu rai uuu-or-e

important, the federal power

didn't win. They wanted the TVA

:o undertake the development, and
M nnioH tlmt. Thecontract wascan--

when Memphis officials said that tho
Hild build its own municipal piant, inus,
, nunn.v.itps nower unnecessary.

l!y, becauseof the Dixon-Yate- s fight,
mrA lmnw more aboutsocialized pow--

They know, for example,that
ays no federal taxes ana reiauvuiy
h: in linn nf local taxes.They know
represents an investment of
nf tnv mnnov. on which It has not

single cent of Interest.They know that
subsidized to the hilt. And mats

I of knowledge this country necis.

SandhillsPhilosopher
flitarr

liter's note: Tho Sandhills Philosopher
s Johnson crass farm has Im'wi tiimKiiiK
Ue farm prohlem ajraln, but the prob--

1(111 I, ......

etary of Acriculture Bensonhas call- -

everybody" to sendhim someanswers
farm nricine problem; so I brougnt

itter up at the meeting arounda stove
the cold snap last week and here are
t the ideasI picked up, and Sec. Ben-nelco-

to thorn:
The whole trouble comes from ever
'farmers pot nrosnerous in the first
That's where the country madeUs big
:e. It's just hard to go backto tlie days
callus farming when you've gotten

0 livintr llko nthnr noonlo."
"The way to reduce the farm surplus

out all this nonsenccabout reduc-tth-e

Departmentof Agriculture offer
! lor the woman in every town in tne
who enins tho mnst. In the next six

' You take right herein Lambcounty,
7 woman reailv let co. the farm sur--

uld meet Its match."
Tnat won't do it. The way to reduce
lius is totop producing-s-o nwen,ana
y to do that Is to abolish the tractor.
'for is what enbaleda farmerto pro--t

times-a-s much as he usedto. Get
to outlaw the use of the tractor,

Ifan l.ro. .... 11. l.n.tn n dimltlS.,tais we WUIl V liavu i ;,!
I-

-

farmer loose, let him produceall

ivwrnca he doesIt with horsesanu

lon't work. AH it'd do is bring on a
for the tractor manufacturers.

to do is to nutall the white-colla-r

'yrts and professionaragriculturists
farming. Mnthtnrr will produce a

'Mr than that."
nat about this soil bank idea?Tanc

''the land nut nf niltlvation. build
Soil's fnrtim,. nA kM If In ronrllnOSS

tl,. ""-j- mm iiuiu ii. -

. -- " w,
'

,
to join up, but you down on

ll0n In thp ti. s. nnri nroduction on

Fighting On The

Wrong Front
With our foreign mai::ets nlreudy lost

forever, we in the cotton country last month
were spending our energiesfighting political
battles for more money for more cotton,
while the largest maker of synlholic fibers
was announcing another voluntary reduction
in tho price of nylon, dacron and orlon.

Insteadof trying to get the politicians to
solve their problems, the producersof syn-
thetics are figuring out ways to produce
more efficiently. Then becausethey must
do their own selling, they pass a part of tho
savings along to their customers.

Unless we get competitive, our clays as
cotton producers are numbered. We don't
have enough politicial power to force our
producton the American people indefinitely
ni a price which is higher than they wlil
willingly pay in the market place.

RTKVKNSON LKADS NIXON IN NATIONAVIDn
I'KKSinKNTIAti TKIAL 1IKAT KLKCTION

By KKNNKTII FINK, Director
PrincetonUcsearchServlco

How would citizens across the U. S. A.
vote today for President if former Illinois
Governor Adlai Stevensonwere th Demo-
cratic Presidentialcandidate andVice Presi-
dent Nixon were the Republican?Resultsof
the latest United States Poll survey findings
indicatethat the 1952 DemocraticPresident-
ial candidatewould win over his Republican
opponent. When United StatesPoll staff re-

porters putthe following questionto a repre-
sentativecross-sectio-n of the nation'svoters:

"Supposethe Presidential electio"n were
being held today. If Vice President Nixon

were Republicancandidate and foimei
Governor Adlai Stevensonwere the Demo-

cratic candidate,which one would you like to

seewin the RepublicanNixon or the Demo

cratic Stevenson?"
The results:

Nationwide
Stevenson 51t.
Nixon 44
Undecided 4--

4

With the 4.4 per cent who said they were

undecidedeliminated, the vote divides 53.G

per cent for Mr. Stevensonand 46.4 per cent

for Mr. Nixon.
Highlighting today's surveyfindings is the

fact that Independents the group that will

decide the winner in next November'sPresi-

dential election divide exactly evenly be-

tween two candidates.
IndependentsOnly, Nationwide

4lStevenson
Nixon A

Undecided .
8

Survey findings also show that 12 out of

100 Republicansquestionedin the survey

they would vote'for Democratic candidate

Stevenson.
RMiublleans Only, Nationwide

Stevenson "'"
84Nixon

Undecided 4

At the same time, Vice President Nixon

also gets the support of 12 out of every 100

Democratic voters.
DemocratsOnly, Nationwide

Stevenson .
83

Nixon a;
Undecided I .

In this trial heatelection, therearea num-

ber of factors that must be kept in mind.

1. All sampling surveysare subject to a

margin of error, which in toe caseof Prince-

ton ResearchService lias averagedabout 3

percentagepoints.
2 A trial heat election nearly a year In

advanceof an election reflectsthe popularity

of the candidatesomewhat more thanit does

h rvmninritv of the parties. In all Presi

dential elections,both candidatespopularity

and party affiliation are important.
understood that today s trial

3. It must be

heat election reflects only currentsentiment

and that much can happen betweennow and

next November.
Follow United States Poll reports
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(From tho flics of the Ijimfo CountyLeader
December 8, 1921) '

Yellow House Land Company advertised land for sale
at 525. to $35 per acre.

' Yellow House LandCompanysaleswereover G,000 acres
of land during 10 days.

Opal Yeary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yeary, was
taken to a sanitarium last Saurtday for an

for appendicitis.

CommissionerSimon D. Hay of
field businessvisitor Monday.

Ink spots are moved from
white godsby covering the spots
with sour milk and allow to stand
until the spotsbegin to
Then rinseIn clear water.

I

MORE
KTSSKC

Lubbock opera-
tion

disappear

T1
i

Sudan, was a Little- -

Tea and coffee, stains may be
removed while, fresh, by laying
the stainedparts over a bowl and
slowly pouring boiling water over
tho stain.

The "One-Fifty- " sedan one of 4 models in
Chevrolet'ssmartandsprightly "Ont-Fifty- " scries.

It's one of New

IV. HL Vk IS, iIL
ILMBSJPJPB. I

Must We Have Fake

Traffic Laws?
The curse of American highways today is

the unenforced traffic law, the bogus speed

limit. From coast to coast,motorists arc con-

fronted with traffic regulations so unrealistic
that police don't eventry to enforcethem.

Writing in the DecemberReader'sDigest,
Don Wharton says, "Highway studies have
proved again and again that unreasonable
and unenforcedregulations causemotorists
to lose respect for all traffic laws."

In New York State, where highway laws
haven't been overhauled since 1929, the
speed limit Is 50. It applies eually to four-lan- e

divided highways and two-lan- e curving
roads. Motorists therefore pay little atten-
tion to any speed signs. Checks taken last
year at 41 sites showed that on four-lan- e

highways 65 of 100 drivers exceded the
speed limit is 50. It appliesequally, to four-motoris- ts

who usually exceed ridiculously
low speed limits will obey those which they
believe justifiable.

That the averageAmerican driver is more
careful is attested by the declining death-rat-e,

despitethe greaternumber offatalities.
The death rate might be lowered further by
institulng reasonable,enforceable laws. In
the state of Washington, where the speed
limit was raised from 50 to 60 on 225 miles
of primary highway, fatal accidents de-

creased33 per cent. Other localities report
similar declines in accident ratesafter rais-

ing speedlimits to reasonable levels.
Certain other traffic-contr- ol regulations

are equally unwarranted. Stop lights going
around the clock at sparsely traveled inter-
sections cause rear-en-d collisions which
might well be avoidedby blinker lights.

"Highways belongto drivers and not to
bureaucracies," Wharton points out. He
urges that motorists protest, through news-

papers and civic clubs, specific examplesof
unreasonablelaws.

This Chevrolet

of all the

or to feel that new

There'sso much freshnew styling in the
it's hard to believe thecarcostsso little.

It hasnew chrome including both windshield
and backwindow reveals and its own dis-

tinctive It stretcheslong andclean
from grille to taillights (the left one bidesthe
gascap).It otters new power, V9 or 6, steering
andhandlingeasefew carscanmatch, plus-al-l

For
An discussionof trading stamps

appeared in the November issue of Time
Magazine. Among other things they noted

the resultsof two surveysby U. S. universi-

ties.

The Stamford ResearchInstitute reported

that in the Denver area almost two out of

three shoppers believed that the stamps
meant they were getting something for no-

thing. But the University of New Mexico Bu-

reau of Business Researchdiscoveredthat
most storesgiving stampsraisedpricesabout
four per cent to cover the extra expense.

Cost of most stamps is actually about
three percent of sales. Value of the pre-

miums given is about two-thir- of this.

In order for most retailers to cover this
cost without a higher markup, they must
get a twenty per cent increasein volume.
This can happen to the first store to put
them in. But when his competitiors start
buying and giving stampsin self defense,the
advantage disappearsfor all of them. Yet
all must continue to pay the cost of tho
stamps and recover that cost from their
customers.

As far back as 1916 the U. S. Supreme
Court called them "an appeal to stpuidity."
Yet recently when Safewayfood stores call-

ed the stamp idea "nothing but a shell game
to distract the consumerfrom the fact that
she paying higher prices" and slashed
prices to meet stamp competition, the Jus-

tice Department charged the chain with an
anti-tru- st violation.

However, it make much differ-
ence how impossible we know it Is to get
something for nothing, human beings still
like to try. Everyone knows you can't beat
the horsesor the slot machines,but billions
of dollars are spent every year around the
world by people who like to try It anyway.

i.i

tMtsecret.. .bemitijuUy1
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Chevrolet's

IBki

high-pricecUlooki- ng Chevrolet

is

MP,

. . .

it to at

treatment power

"One-Fift- y"

fe.

Something Nothing
interesting

mLMm

series' the lowest priced

series

for '56. But you'd never know look that speedline chrome

two-tonin- g.

(doesn't

ranging up to 205 H.P.

of Chevrolet'sgreat performanceand safety
features.Directional signals and safety door
locks are standardequipment. Seat belts, with
or without shoulder'harnesses,and instrument
panel padding are available at extra cost.'
Truly, the "One-Fifty- " representsmore quality
than before. Come in soon and let us tell you
its big secret its low price tagl

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Highlights andSidelights
FromYourStateCapitol

By VEKNSAfiFOKD
TexasPress Association

AUSTIN Santa ClflUs is
crowding'ijvcn the politicians out
of Texas news.

Texas letnilcrs expect the lar-
gest Christmas trade in history.
It will top off a year In which
sales already are running ahead
of 135-- by 11 per cent.

Two boom problems harass
merchants,says the University of
Texas Bureauof Business Re-
search.One Is whether they have
adequatestocks to meet consum-
er demands.The other Is recruit-
ing extra sales forces.

For job seekers this spells
bright opportunities. A record
employmentpeek in December is
forecast by the Texas Employ-
ment Commission.

Employment in Texas right
now is at an all-tim- e high. More
than 2.790.S00 workers are on
the Job. Retail stores this month
will add 30,000 more employees,
and postofficcs 13,000.

A word of warning for shippers
came from the TexasSafety As- -

sociation. It urged pedestriansnot
to pile their arms so high with
parcels that they can't see to
cross streets safely.

I'rnluillon NVeds Cited
Lack of a probation staff

createsunnecesssaryhazardsand
expense to Texas citizens, says
the State Board of Pardonsand
Paroles.

Many prisoners deserving pa-

role are kept behind barsbecause
the state noes not have a staff
to supervise them after release
And relief payments to families
of such men are estimated at
$290,000.

But even without clemency, 95
per cent of those in prison will
some day rejoin the outside world
To prevent their returning to
crime the board reeommendsa
rehabilitation program in prison,
alsosunorvisionand guidance for
parolees.

Kdm-ntlo- SuncrboardNamed
Fifteen Texanswill begin their

duties next month on the state's
newestboard, the Commission on
Higher Education.

Createdby the last legislature,
the commission isto be a "sup-erboar-

of regonts. It will set

221

now!
America's

most wanted

reclining chait
as low as

3995
for

Christmas!

broad pollc and present a single
appropriation request for Texas'
22 institutions of higher learning.

Also it can consolidateor eli-
minate certain college programs
and pass on legislative bills to
create additional senior colleges.

Al Muldrow, Brown field oilman
and former secretary of state,
was named temporary chairman
by Gov. Allan Shivers.Others ap-
pointed were M. W. Durham Jr.
of Amarillo; R. T. Waddell of
Odessa;Killen B. Moore of Ver-
non; Fred L. Flynn of Harlingen,
M. W. Glossermonof Lockhart;
Dr. Harry M. Shytles Of Sherman
and Dr. H F. Connally Jr., of
Waco.

Also Harris Melasky of Taylor,
Hal H. Dewar of San Antonio.
John W. Newton of Beaumdnt,
Mrs. J. F. Boron of Abilene; Jac';
Cox of Corpus Christl: Millard
Cope of Marshall; and John Red-dit- t

of Lufkln.
Dallas looses. Others Benefit
Denton, Collin, Kaufman and

Navarro counties will get moie
than three million dollars in road
building money, thrtnks to Dallas
county voters who twice rejected
a proposed car tax.

This left Dallas county officials
at a loss as to how to provide
money to buy right-of-wa- y for
roads. Right-of-wa- y already had
been 'secured by the other four
counties. So Highway Commis
sion ChairmanE. H. Thornton Jr.
allocated $3,20S,000 to the other
counties.

Oas Halo Test Scheduled
Whether Texans will have to

pay more to heat their homes
may be decided in a case to be
heardby theStateSupremeCourt
on Jan. 25.

Principals in the suit are the
Railroad Commission and the
Citv of Alvin. on one side-- and
the Houston Natural Gas Com-
pany, on the other.

Point of disagreement is whe-
ther the original cost or the pres-
ent replacementcost of company
property should serve as a basis
in setting rates.

If the gas company Is success
ful in establishing a rate for

People all over America people who are looking

for unparalleled comfort and relaxation th'oose
Stratolounger. Why? BecauseSratolounger15 not ap
ordinary chair. Its comfort surpasseseverything to the
reclining chair field. So relaxing- -it banishes the
last, lingonng trace,of tension,

And Um looks? Truly something to brag abdutrwith
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mula bnseJl on today's Inflated
property values, the tloor appar-
ently will be oponed for increases
In many Texascities, n

Homo Is Where HusbandIs
A man in military service can

require ills wife fo move to the
various points where he may be
assigned.

So held the Supreme Court of
Texas In upholding a divorce
granted by an El Paso district
court to Louis U. Bustos.His wife
insisted on remaining In her
Maryland home and refused to
go with him from one military
station to another.

Another SupremeCourt ruling
of interest awarded a Coryell
County garage owner 1,000
found in n fruit Jar by a workmnn
digging up .the foundation.

Money "mislaid" rather than
"lost" should go to the land-
owner, said the court -- thus up-
setting the old "finders-keeper-s'

rule.
Announce Vm Judgeship

District Judge JesseOwens of
Vernon has announced he will
seek the post held by Judge W.
A. Morrison of the Court of Cri-
minal Appeals.

Owens ran for n place In the
same court in 195-1- . Morrison,
serving his first term, is senior
and presiding Judge of the three-memb-

court.
SHORT SNORTS Chancesof

a special sessionof the Texas le-

gislature In 195G are slim. Legis-
lative chambers will undergo a
$500,000 air conditioning job be-
tween now and January1, 1957.
. . . Now in the Texas House of
Representativesis a portrait of
the late James Harvey Robert-
son, lie authored the law which
opened the door to Texas' present
$5,000,000,000 insurance industry.
. . . GOV. Allan Shivers appointed
Sen. SearcyBracewell of Houston
and Rep. W. S. Heatly of Paducah
as Texas representativeson the
SouthernStates Regional Educa-catio- n

Board's legislative advis-or- y

vouncil. . . Sen.RogersKel-le- y

of Edinburg has been named
chairman of the American Le-
gion's National Foreign Relations
Commission for the fifth consecu-
tive vear. Five other Texans re-
ceived vice chairmanships.They
are H. Miller Ainsworth of Lul-in- g;

Ernest v Goons of Dallas;
Ed Riedcl of Austin; Frank
Stelnle of Jourdanton; ad T. E
Steeleof Midland.

It's a waste of ammnltlon
you have a good aim In life
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In most cases

$10.00
down
vill deliver a
Stratolounger
for Xrnas ,

beautiful, leathery, long-laslt- Boltafiox for a cover--

here'sa really important gift-f- ora realty important
jSomebody. Come in and choose your Stratoloungor
today. ,'

ilh the fimom, pattnted lorenj nKthamvn that contours
the tod Into nature'smot rU4 posits-li- ke rloaling
in watir.

E. C. KODGERS furniture
217 Plie'ps Ave.

Electrification
Of Texas Farms
Continues

COLLEGE STATION Tito
195-- agricultural census record-
ed a total of 292,9-1- farms in
Texas. Thetotal number electri-
fied last Novemberstood at 2G9,-21-9

for n percentagetotal of 9l 9
By contrast, In 1940 only 22.4 tier
cent of the farms reporting were
electrified; by 1950 the number
had Jumped to 2G0.373 farms or
78:5 percent.

In 1940 only 17.G percent of all
farms In the state reporting had
telephones.During the next Id
years the percentageKJSe tb 23.9
percentbut from 1950 54 the per
centageJumped to 3S percent.

A summary of the preliminary
reports from the 1354 Censusof
Agriculture covering Texas also
show that rural residents have
equipped their farms and homes"
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.with many electrical appliances
'
for making life lit the cdtlntry
more enjoyable And also hayc
used electricity to save lrtbor and

' Increase,"production
Tlid summary shows that by

October 195-1- , 30.8 percent of all
iaims had television; G8.1 percent
hail piped running water; 32.1

i percenthad a home freezer; 12.G

percenthada power feed grinder;
,3.4 percent a milking machine,
and .8 percent used electric pig
brooders.

It must be remembered,points,

out Extension Agricultural Engi-

neer W. L. Ullch, that the per-
centage's atp for all farms in the
state arid that the percentages
Vrtry with almost every county.
In the case bf feed grinders, ho
says the greatest numbers are
found in the counties wheremuch
grain and forage is produced and
fed tb livestock and poultry. Milk-
ing machinesarc most numerous
Iri tiir nniintlps wHefn dairying is

, of major importance.
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PHYSICAL THERAPY
Y SERVICES
CARDIOGRAPHS

COLONIC IRRIGATIONS
BASAL METABOLISM RATE

Special Treatment To Relieve
Tonsillitis

DR. W. S. DICKENSON, N. D., D. C
Phone592 Littleflcld, Texas
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KoTroduilon to the farm.,says, is continually coming up .sourceof power7nS '

Motors and applianceshandle the with new maenmcry ...u, ,u.ir ,clro.
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Florida molt enjojsble durlnr the ran Sfion "hen . air

crlip but not tola. Many tropical flower are bloom
and new sterile wonderland beauty All this
PLUS these extras: aeeommodallons, bathlnc
famous SaraioU Death, tolflnf. Bobby Jones' le tourse. Jade
Swlmmlne Pool, tears, planned entertain.
nenL "leUHUlnM" cotktall party. Itorn's Cars
Cruise Meale throuri Jewel-llk- e Florida Keys--all rlo
extra cost! And remember, any day the sua dots not shine (Sept.
ttroUtk Dc.) year betel reom tree!
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AGENT, or WRITE, WIRE, or
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TEftRACE
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SARASOTA,
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CHICAGO
NEW ORLEANS
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EVERtWHERE YOU IN THE BIG NEW1 New safety-huro- r V '.
w

fltarttng-n-ew Safety-Gri- p brakes-n-ew FJo-To- no color etylingbver 60 new color combKicr-- J I! 8ysU!m fr ftt,ll"'H!rT
steering whc. safety door locks, fuh-swiv- safety-Kloa- e rearviowau,ror,anus
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In Montctair andMontcreya with optional Merc-O-Mat- ic

m

Look how THE BIG M is crammedwith big
HeW feature-s- J he 1956 Mercury looks big, feels big.act8,big-I-S big!

There'ssomuchmore for your money! More look-ahea-d beauty proudowners! host
exciting newstyling ideas! Greatestpickup i Mercury'shistory-for;quic- ker response
every driving range.Ten new Safety-Engineere- d features.A whole new fleet low-silhouet-te

hardtops. And the new, budSet.pricedMedalist. This year Mercury fits any
budget.Come and look over 'HE BIG raEDmiDvriQRfi

.J ,nlM the ble television hit, "TOAST OF TIIE TOW with Ed Sullivan. Sundaytuning,
'

CiOOlo Station KDUB-TV- , Channel13,

HOMER GARRISON MOTORS, Iric,
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IX HEAVY SYRUP

HES SLICED OR HALVES
NO. 2. CAN ..

J B-- - Pic Nicgnu Dean Ta Can

PLAN AHEAD

SHOP EARLY

FRONTIER STAMPS
PLAV A SHARE
.YOUR GIVING

25c
PCAKIC Libby's Whole
DCMPO . No. 303 can

INS .' I JBpFiV.
80 iCount Box

LET

610

h

CALIFORNIA
PASCAL

.fcA
ffc ft 1

f$.

BAHANAS12"'
rtiFRY
WWh"" . vmrsii GREEN

SSSrVvacONIONS Bu

Wl - -- " TEXAS, i" KB

SS" CARROTSBu
7V

LETTUCE 1A2C
LB.

For

pRESH FROZEN FOODS

i 'iv. r -
B DARTMOUTH 2

wr r J 10 OZ. PKG

MORTON, APP,

IN

STALK

FROZEN

mam.TEACH or PUMPKIN

FRUIT PIES W5T--

OZEN
HK.D CU.B,

ORANGEJUICE

SIRAWlffe-Z-Sc

FRESH FROZEN
00 OWn.

R 1 OllCC 12 OZ.

rCAtntJ

&

ADC

23c
10c

O

FKBSH

js

M1

$

5E2

7V2C

12V2C

SET

ARMOUR STAR
HALF WHOLE
LB

PORK CHOPSxT' " 39c
PORK ROAST SSL, 39c
SAUSAGEFS"Pork

. 59c
UCCfC Kraft Elkhornvnccc

CUDllUlD Food Club' Breadedonmivir pkg

FISH STICKS T S

OLEO

DATES

1 1 hHI t.l

OR

Lb.

Lb.

i0 oz.

n

TOP SPRED
COLORED, QTRS.
LB

DROMEDARY
PITTED
16 OZ. PKG. ..

CHOPPED

FRUIT CAKE
INGREDIENTS

DATES
DROMEDARY
PITTED
16 OZ. PKG.

RADIANT MIX rot
CRI IIT ISEEI Orange,Citron or

Jk llfc.li Bleacher
KMiairaa

" --- ji i .
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mWHi ' r iVVk. I 'Mi i jpiTniri'Tr i, wmmtu,-- .
r.r-- i. vamix c mMfhq;rtio.

rnr hui11 -

TODAY 1 Wi j
c

49c
49c
39c

BUTT
END
LB. ..

17

45cr.silnk 39c

SWIFT
FARM PAC,

U. S. GOV'T GRAIN FED

U. S. GOV'T GRAIN FED

PEAR

STILLWELL

PotatoesNan303

2

BACON
PREMCIM

OR SLICED
LB

GRADED CHOICE

CHUCK ROASTLb

GRADED CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK

APRICOTS

EEF

NY

WILSON'S

12 ....

15c
FOOD CLUH, CHUNK STYLE

Tuna Fish rnn 29c -
DOG CLUB

Dog Food
.

M

Fnr I3C

--r

Lb.

GAYLORD, IN
HEAVY SYRUP
NO.214 CAN ..

GAYLORD, IN
HEAVY SYRUP
NO. 214 CAN ..

BIF

OZ. CAN

VAN CAMP'S
no. iy CAN ..

..,..1.

HUNT'S

Spinach

pkc..

No. 2
Can

LIBBY'S FANCY

Kraut n30

DEL MONTE, ALL GREEN

Lima Beans 300 29c

29c Xauy,

No.
Can

ieLemon, 4 Oz. Pkg. HJwl Wl8fo JTAMjW

15 Oz. Pkg. Mmu y ' ij
fegft. n ,f7aQ feg1 fc '

FOOD CLUB PURE FRUIT PRESERVES

Strawberry,Peach,Apricot, Pine-- Your Chair
apple,Cherry, Pinecot,Red Rasp-- Cqm
Rerrv. Grane or Plum 12 Oz. GIciSS

S
C

43c

69c

5c
35c
15c

29

vj&wbiiumm

ifejL.aj?3 ;Tr' jES

A....

c
m

15c
if

15c

i
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a DO Nl
I 11

&. j
9M1

TAll! ATE ""M" l jll
M. M M, ii m 50c size mm m

ke E 59c BABY POWDERsr39c
j iIm sssffissr50cSHAMPOOsss. I39 i 1

?MjMjjHHHHBHHHHHHHBHHBM boyer ;

KmmLm H A IIair Arr AQC ' i!IflH III H 60c size : uI J I 1 H NESTLES : 1B'

15c 1 I I I I I mm IvMLl 39c i m
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LettersTo SantaClaus
DEAR SANTA: shoo kit. '

I am a little girl 3 y6ars old. Love,
My addressIs 117 East13th St., : Donna
Littleficld, Texas. I have been
a good girt and would like Tor DEAR SANTA:
you to bring me 'A Tiny Tear 'i'amd llttofghw iih. aav.
Doli," a doIe-lay- a do 1' bed u , o. I ,.nlu
...u a Lt.o s...4.t.ou iL ,y, .. r , ;.., u 0l .
and some nuts and candy, mclud some b.Uo beads?'i vvXtt a (iv.or
ing a bubbio gum bank Most of ing book. I,want a cookie s-- t.

ad, Santa, I va
e. san . e.

tw.lCi' gOOj

it Judy to com
b"v all t

'..'dron
-- m s.mas.

Your little ftlcri.!,
Jan Christian

P.S. You will find something
eat by my s'ortt'm; colore' b'u
and white. J.C

DEAR SANTA:
I am a lltt.c boy. I am 7 yea

old. I am writing for myself, m
two brothers and my Ittle s ster,
I would like for you to bring ms
a new bicycle. Don, age 6, would
like a sidewalk bicycle. Roy, age
5. wants a new tricycle. Kay, age
4, wants a new tricycle. We will
leave cookies and cocoa for you
on the dining tab'e. Please re-

member all the little children all
over the world.

Thank you very much.
Jimmy Rca Burk

DEAR SANTA:
I am a boy seven years old.

My nameis Tommy Hood. Please
bring me a pair of football shoes
and a guitar. Don't forget my
baby sister, she wants a doll.

Thanks,
Tommy Hood.

DEAR SANTA:
I am a little girl 3 years old.

I havea little brother 20 months
old. His name is Lynn. I want
a record player and a pretty doll
with long hair. Lynn wants a
tractor to ride, andsomecars.

Yours truly, ,

Ellen Williams
Rt. 2, Sudan, Texas

Olton. Texas
TO SANTA CLAUSE:

Will you send me a doll ma-Jor-

and some doll tlothes.
From
Loveta Young

DEAR SANTA CLAUSE:
I want a ballerina doll and a

rocking chair. Pleasebring Don-
na and me a bicycle. And any
tiling you want tn.

Love,
Janet Hall j

DEAR SANTA CLAUSE:
I want a music standand book

satchel,also a big bicycle. Would
you bring Daddy a big white
Bible. Would you b ing my Mo-

ther six divan pillows. Would
you bring my grandmother four
aprons and my grandfather a

AC

No di'ali to set.
No knobs fo turn.

the new

kfort you bvy an okln th
omoilng UNA. Coll Itr fro horn
dtmonitfotlon and rtctlr wM4rfwl
nil gift.

lltxfal Ttrmi h twUg1iimi

TMt OtTAItl
UWIHO MACNINC tVIt
AWAIOIS IHI U.S.
TlJtlNO QOMfANT Mor Arr9TAi.

I loviryou,
.mi Wa

JJTA:
i ui.i a little bjy i an u..

i years old. I want a bclnggo au
I want a plane. I want a truck.
I want a Davey Crockett suit
want 3 me play mo.iey.

I lovo you,
Randy

(Reprint from Lamb County
Leader, Thursday, December

13, 1924).
We are two glr's 4 and 6 year

old and we want you to bring
one of us a HttJo ca , larg
enough to ride In, a set of dishes
little piano and water colors an
we havea baby sister. She want
a doll, ball and little car. Bring
all of us sSme fruit, nuts an?
candy.

Lovingly.
Joyce and Ruth Griffin

(Reprint-- I

wish you would bring me a
story book or some kind of toy.
I don't caro what you bring; just
anything you can. I have two
little brothers ,one seven years
and one five years, so please
bring them something too. I am
10 years old. I will not ask for
much thisChristmas as you have
so many little boys and girls to
visit.

Your Chum,
James Ivey, Sudan

(Reprint-- )
I am going to let you know

what I want. I want a train, a
gun, a nigger dancer,some candy
and nuts. That's all.

Yours truly.
Norman Emfinger.

DEAR SANTA:
I am a girl, seven years old. I

have tried to be thoughtful of
others. Pleasebring me a big
baby doll and a little diaper bag.
I hope you have a Meny Christ-
mas.

Your friend,
Nancy Lee Dow

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I want a walking doll and a

buggy for Christmas, and my
little sister wants a do" and a
wagon.

And my little sister Barbara
wants a doll and a buggy, and

tiie sevin
7

The World's Only 100 CompSey
pj r . r-- r pn

miracle brain

ELNA

ONIT

Mrs. Jim MoGylro Is Opening A
NpCin ELNA SEJVING CENTER

Larry's DepartmentStore

FREE
EASY

w

WitharmI News
ft

tfyrtgue Km Morton
By MRS. ELVA T. CRANK and Mrs. Jack Mllburn and dau-M- r.

ifrid Mrs. Bob Moselcy and ghter.
chl drcn of Dunns were reccn

cili if the at cr's brothc, Mr.

ouiCi" n.s a.id j h.Chnstmnsandmyb.gis.arAllca mothcf M St Carrlowants a pair of earrings and a . .

necklace.
. cv'e y'h! "

.

From Jane Shoci.ia..j

DEAR SANTA:

IT

,

I am a girl, years old. Please Major and Mrs
bring me a tiny tear doll and den and dnughte-dishe- s,

an.l Doctor set and rofri- - n rrtn .,- -. , ,,.,
gerator and stove. I .,, vrV parent Mr- - '

joy the little, surprise I have for Mrs Davl 0.noVre'a
I have tried to bo good.you. tlvcs Thoy nro t0 -- . for

JUUI llll'IIll,
Marl'yn Sue Osborn

DEAR SANTA:
I am 9 years old. I have tried
bo good. Please bring me a

bicycle. I hone you enjoy the
lltle surprise I havefor you.

Your friend,
Jimmy Yantis.

DEAR SANTA:
1 am a boy s'even years old. I

havetried to be good.Plcascbring
me a Davey Crockett outfit. I
hope you enjoy the little surprise
I have for you.

Pleasebring me a bow and ar-
rows and a microscope. I haw
milk and cookies for you.

Your friend,
Paul Falrbairn

DEAR SANTA:
I am a boy, sevenyears old. I

ha'c tried be good. Please
bring me a bow andarrow. I hope
you enjoy the little surpriso i
have for you.

Your friend,
Edward Blessing

DEAR SANTA:
I am a girl, seven years old. I

have tried be good. Please
bring me Ideal telephoneand
doll. Doctor set. I hope you en-Jo- y

the little surprise I have fo1
you.

Your friend,
Donna Smith

DEAR SANTA:
I am a boy, seven years old. I

havetried to be good and thought
ful of others. Please bring me
a bb gun. I obey my parents and
teacher. A surprise I have for
you.

Your friend,
Melvin Wes

DPar SANTA:
I am a girl, seven von--s oM 1

have tr'e-- 1 nbnv mv mohe"

my sister, Paulette wants a do'l j dishes anddoll I hve you enjo"
and a buggy,, 2nd my blgro-- the llttl nrnrl T havo for von
tner wants a gun ana my D'g xour mena.
sister Ttnoy wants a" watch for Joyce Franklin

r
machine
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New Elno Aitiomtii
PAYMENT TERMS.
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Hortin who
has ill th flu" at the

Mr. and J. D. Har-- cuntjnv
Ion, east of Is '

of T'pton,
Okla., the weekend his
half brother, Schultz and

Don Is
the Medical Hospital In Lit-tlefic-

was a
last because

of an Injury received at Gage's

gin Thursday.

Mr. and C. B. Kccney at-

tended the District Postmasters'
ConventionIn Brownwood Friday
to Sunday.

Crank, Norman
Hodgesand Juanita

a ere
;ubi

a reception nfthe Wo- - Abilene Christian e of Abl-S- s

of
In Lubbock Saturday lcno WCrc to students

- onliiR., this area last snturuy . - -
&a. . -

the weekend and was"

accompanied home by his
Harvey Hoclschcr.

Fd Lang'orl Mon

.i .' B

whole ho had a pai.ont sinc.;
Saturday.

Mr an' :i " D ic :

Jo, wiio ! . y at tn
of Buckncr's

Sundayguests.of Mr. and
Hub Sprabcrry were Mr. anl
M s. Bill Lanjham of Muleshoe

Mr. and spe
Sunday ves at

UlSTKIOr"Fi?AllVNQUBr

uiuaenm.u y
from New York a"u V'

of their dauBhter. Dfctrlct j?FA
4hrce years. Mrs' Ra'c comrr,unlty house

Le
beon with

home of Mrs.

Kuykendal'.
with

Dude

Gage home from
Arts

he
days.

here

Mrs.

Mrs. Elva Mrs.
Miss

had

club hosts

spent here
s.ster,

Mrs.

homo
r,gn

been

Hj-- Ii

cnde.l
Mrs. fathoi- -

Mrs.

Mrs. Fred" Smith
with relat

Miss
Cltv, where land Albert

Earth visitedthey

TnnynV
Claude

town,

Frank
spent

Jerry

where
several week,

Raines

ColloR

came,'

Loop.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. anl
Tlnn ..lcltn1 inlntlvoo In rlimn

Piainvlew Sunday wcr
the C. G. Landers.

Miss Bennett,daughterof
the Jack Bonnets and high school
senior Is Whltharral contest-

ant In Queen's race the
Whltcface tourney this week.

EugeneCarter was In Lubbock
Monday night for banquetgiv-

en for SouthPlains officalsthere.

Mrs. Bufford Clark and chil-

dren Shawnee, Okla., are visit-
ing; Her sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

GBOUI' ATTENDS ACC iiigA
SCHOOL DAY IN LUBBOCK
The Glee Club and orchestraof

mfa

who owns and drives
will find this a scene.

For it is not all
owners salute one as" (hcv pass
on 6'f o

ihy wait the traffic

you', sec, that
have at least one friend ...

the bar'.

And jhe are jhat if fticsc two
were,id meet,'they W6uld find

thev

Wade

vislto

Joye

...lill.lum in common than
their for the "car. of cirs

., .n --.

the musical f ,

were

rn.o'

and the barbecued nfle n

the from Whlthar--

ral: Mr, arid Mrs. Ronnie
ana Law.t; Mr .u.u Mb.

an.-- --a. u..i. , -

U--...t,,
G.ant, atuLDon Copous,

Davto,
cs Hnda4 rtced, Sharon

. ..j w.,b.. r-- j

lM,a .iM uycr, Lcnora or-n-t,

uu.iu M.tcnell. lnna lll,
and Lmda Wlllett.

1IU1.1J IN aiOUT-i-M

Mr and Mrs. P. A. Wynn, Etl-K-

and Miss Wanda

Gay Polk, Norman and

... ..... .-
-.: r- - u..v-i Judy
" ' ' ' auunu--I land and

will b, station for the nex' h banquetat
and dodgers an In Morton,

I sons. Sunday. inti nfcht. .

Mrs.
'

family.

patient

a

the
the in

a

Roberts.

for
to,

light

know

a more'

" -
andRUS

- ---
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e

Miss Po'k was tnc wimnuu...
FFA .

Edwards and were
voting

was the district sen-

tinel.
Wynn Is Ag sponsor.

youra
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WE IIAVE NEW

AS LOW AS

$7.45
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Strangefs--with a Mutual Friend!

Anyone a CadUlnc
familiar ,

at unusual Cadillac
another

ilvb highway . , . exchange
l BS f

(ocna'nge

Cadillac ownefs,
miitual in

Cadillac

.
cha'ricfc

motonste

affection '

Atfcnding p.ogram

displays
following

i

--

S.mpson,

Edwards,
Thctford.

Eppe.son,.

lm-nv!- ng

Sweetheart. ,

Thctford
delegates.

Epperson

Vocational

HAVING TROUBLE

wuri

T.RIES

of I'ottofftce

jfeMKI!.

I'or Cadillac owners, taking them hvanil large, are people who share a keenappreciation for the finer things in life
And, generally.speaking,theyarcpeopleof unusual nracllml - c, . ...i..rn, ' "" avc

in Cadillac the most nnnnw-- ..u

meansto the finest end in molordon"
They have learned, for instance,

reasonablea. Cadillac can be inso
low

onginalcostisconccrned-actuallvw:i-l,;!

icw uoiiarsol many "mcdium-priced- "

They have
economical a

iKnu.l.,n.
Pn,i:il' r'r'throuBht!iem;i,.c ' 7i 1.".. ?Perotc

m4'Cwm
JHtXi

seen lor now

...tf ... uiiu liuv wonderfully
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End the tedlouj onraijctr ""n frontngl Do all of yowlroi.
leti than half the Hmo oailly, boautlfully. Rent an Ironrttife

IRONER

Porasitte'cj

$2.50

vveel

Includes

&
"Home And Auto Supply"

411 Phelps Ave. phj
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cars.
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deiicndablc it is through the,monthsancF

through theyears. '

a ...1 it 1 1 m.2 r.nnl reward
iju nicy navesavorcu mm. ..r

for choosing the "car of.car-"-Cadillacs-

extraordinaryresale value,

"ee

IVrlmr,. :n ..t-- w of 4hese rcmarkaul1 .VI
facts, the time hascome for bit to mcej rj
mis wonucriui menu 01 rei'demanding motorists. f

We'll be delighted to Introduceyou ,
any time you find convenient na.,t
supervise a personaldcmonstrationo"
highway..

Why not come in today7 . . ;,

and LeveMand H



Xmas Wrap
5 x 20"
ROLL

klStlUNO, TOWIE 8 OZ. BOTTLE

4ERRIES
ITISS, 10 OZ. PKG.

ISHKVS, 0 OZ. I'KG.

UNTIES
EIMAU 9 OZ. BOX

INCE MEAT
iHS ANGEL FLAKE
)C0NUT
NS, 1 LB. BOX

DIANT MIX
ZLU, 1'ITT'S 1 OZ. PKG.

ERRIES
MAID, IS OZ. BOX

ISINS
ITLNELLIS Vi GALLON
PLE CIDER

IVS SWEET, 22 OZ.

:kles
SACK

REYNOLDS

DY BAK, 5o SIZE

29c

tRSHMALLOWS

25c

23c

23c

49c

31c

23c

79c

49c

iDIOLA FLOUR 37c

IY RUTH 12For 45c
ITS STUFFED, 3 OZ.
4VES 33c

. TINT BOTTLK

0 SYRUP 25c
fWTTLE

l 5 LB. BAG

fV' WHITE

H

,

K

vnw-- .v ..lA.

!

19c

17c

E5SON OIL 32c

ANANAS
tNGES 29c

UUFLOWER ... J2V2C
SH BUNCH

KEN ONIONS .
T11

Gltnirvn
BURGER

I 'GRADED GOOD,FIKST CUT

WK ROAST u,. .
SHOULDER

ROAST Lb.

m

29c

35c

39c

-- kP5S53iBkkkkP5Si x-S- i 'T '" n-'-v kkkHI Wtm I nkkkkHirkm ' jSri

fifiBHSSB" f LkV 0 flita V''' H v mj 9 LirfkkkkrJlhkVkkkkVf r m. '&-4j- i

T

x

LIBBY'S 11 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP 23c

GOLDEN
FRUIT

CALIFOKNIA, LAKGE STALK

CELERY

ACON

RYERS

DATES

IDOIIA DELICIOUS

APPLES
FKESII.
COCOANUTS 15c

dcm

LB.

WILSONS '
CRISP- RITE
SLICED, LB

W2C

12V2C

ARMOUR STAR A
SAUSAGE 3Lb3 i.w

GRADED

BEEF RIBS . "c
SMALL SKINLESS

FRANKS

FRESH
DRESSED
LB. ..

lbs.

XMAS TREE

ASSt.
COLORS
BOX OF

99c

FRESH
SLICED
LB.

XMAS

i""MMM JWWaMtfailiaii

Ornaments

98c
TREE STAND 79c
TINSEL, OZ. I'KG.

ICICLES PkB 10c
STRING SET

XMAS TREE LIGHTS 69c
OZ. BOX

XMAS SNOW 10c

DROMEDARY

Gi OZ. PKG. ,

Lb
EACU

GOV'T GOOD

u,

12

7 " in"' m I

8

3

BAILEY'S 20 OZ.

1 LB BOX

RITZ

13 OZ. BOX

XMAS CANDY
1 LB. CELLO BAG

NUTS
DIAM6ND, 1 LB PKG.

TEXAS

'
LB v .. ..

GOV'T GRADED GOOD

STEAK Lb
WILSON'S CERTIFIED
LI A kJC IIal 0rriMmJ Whole, Lb.
NU TASTE, 2 LB. BOX

CHEESE

-

15

COCRfAit
WNEAPPIE

RAPEFRUIT

0RK LIVER

LIBBY'S

1
.

CRUSHED
NO. 2 CAN

STKAWBEKKY,

PRESERVES

CRACKERS

12
BRAZIL

WALNUTS

SEEDLESS,

LOIN

LB. CAN
MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE

FREE!

49c

35c

'2C

29c

LIBBY'S
FRUIT

NO.
303 CAN

SHELLED, 12 OZ.

HUNT'S NO. 22 CAN

APRICOTS
LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN

PEARS
KOUNTBY KIST, 12 OZ. CAN

CORN 2

LIBBY'S FROZEN, 10

LIBBY'S FROZEN, 10 OZ.

GREEN BEANS

MEXICAN DINNER.
MODART,

49c Sb--
'.A1 . rXSi,

with purchaseof
Small Ball Pen

PEACHES

STRAWBERRIES

SHAMPOO

7V2c DOUBlj
' tfiRKH 9TAMP2

lO EL 0N TUESDAY ' 3so or

.t49c Aisi'
69c ; ttttfwr

29t mmi
15c ss

Liliiili County Loader, Thursduy, December8, I'ukc u

:"'XJ?.

PITTED

TliH VjrjSg

CANDY,

VIIITE

IMEW CKOl', FRESH PKG.

25c

29c

For 2bC

OZ. PKG.

21c
PATIO

59c
75c SIZE

59c

0 Jg W hiorc W

1055

lll'T.V 1tn ! fYr. HflTTl.l'

i

,?

99
GRAPE JUICE 29c
LUCKY STRIKE. CHUNK STYLE

TUNA FISH Nc;n,J 29c
TALL CAN

DARICRAFT MILK 2For 25c
LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN

PUMPKIN 2 For 25c
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE 10c
GOLDEN WEST .

FLOURS 69e .39c
WHITE HOUSE, NO. 303 CAN

APPLE SAUCE 17c '

SWANSON'S, 5 OZ. CAN

BONED TURKEY 37c
DUKAND'S WHOLE. NO. 3 SQUAT CAN
SWEET POTATOES 25c
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

PORK and Beans 3 For 25c

DOLE FROZEN, fi OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE
LIBBY'S CHICKEN OR BEEF, 8 OZ.

FROZEN PIES 2

MENNEN'S 57c SIZE

25c
12V2C

45C

37
BABY MAGIC . 37c
15c

BAYER'S ASPIRIN 10c

WOODBURY LOTION
. 50c

REYNOLDS, 25

ALUMINUM FOIL 29c
NORTHERN 80 COUNT H

PAPER NAPKINS 12V2C
WHITE OR COLORED

h

w

G

For

TIN

$1.00 SIZE PLUS TAX

ROLL

NORTHERN TUE 3, 25c

SUPERMARKETS

i

r :

S
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Amherst News

Football PlayersAre
Honored By Pep Squad
At Banquet Thursday
By MRS. L.ESTKR LA GRANGE ,

VKV SQUAD HAS BANQUET of Earth vlsltcd h pnrent M
Tho annual pep squadbanquet nn(l Mrs. Jim D. Nlx Saturday,

Riven for Amherst high school .
football players was held Thurs-- Mr and Mrs. Leroy Sawyer of
day night at seven o clock In the uuieiielu visltea his parents,Mr,
school lunch room.

The large table had
a center arrangement represent
Intr n flHll flnlil ,v.r,l. ..,ll, UUSU SpiIngS, Orfla., Ills
players In miniatu're. The "play brother, Fred and wife, last week
ere" with numberson their backs
were given to tho respectiveplay,
cr who wore that number,a fav-
ors.

Arrangementsof white chrysan
themums and carnations, tinted
royal blue, theschool colors, were
used for decoration.

Coach Klmbrough from West
TexasState College, Canyon, was
speaker for the evening.

Coach Lamar Kelly, Mrs. Kelly,
Coaches Wayne Tripp and Floyd
Russell, Mrs. Russell, Supt and
Mrs. V P. Osborne, Dr and Mrs.
John Kantor Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Hedgpeth,Mrs. Mary Ilarrell
and Miss Eleanor Dudgeon, were
among the 70 attending.

JOHN McCRORY HAS HEART
ATTACK

John McCrory of Levelland suf-
fereda heart attack last vek and
Is confined to a Levo'land hos-
pital. His wife is the former Mar
tha Willett of Amherst.

and Nell in
In Levelland Sunday and Mrs,
Rogers Willett, Mrs. McCrorv's
mother of Pampa. Is there with
her daughter and family

BAPTIST CIRCLES
The Armstrong and Lot-ti- o

Moon circles of the Baptist
WMU observedtheir annualweek
of prayer, Monday through Frl- -

Ml... o.
.w'Vru?";:".':.wnnH.,v - nf ST-

-'.. . ........,, , .....v. .....7 Ul HIV
prayer meeting hour

Mrs. Randall Crawford had
chargeof programswith sev.
erai members participating. The
programs were studies of For-
eign Mlssiom In and
A survey of fields and their
needs.

The Lottie Moon offering was
taken and is being and Is being
kept open through December
additional offerings.

The meetingswere

SherryTomes,daughterof Mr.
' and Mrs. CIols Tomesentertained

a slumber party Friday
night.

Girls the partv were J

uarlene Linda dayton
Brenda Parbira C'avton,
Genna Baker anr Carolyn Grlf-fln- g

and hostess.

WINFIELD Deluxe
with new"4-Plus-"

Quality...
Wlndow'"VHF

si

mm,
lC

1
MME.kd

iBu

$301.95

and Mrs. Hubert Sawyer, Friday.

and Mrs. Henry Wilson of
Visitel

.MEET
Annie

Mrs. Audio Jordan and Mr. and
Mrs. George of Padu-ca- h,

were recent guests of Mr1,
and Mrs. Fred Wilson and Mr.
and Mrs G. C. Bearden.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmcr Hill and
Chresti and Mrs. Velma Melton
were Plainview visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wlll'ams
and children visited relatives In
Friona recently.

Mrs. J. D. Bench. Carol and
Danny, spent Friday night and
Saturday with her mother, Mis.
Electra Graves, In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S,tone,Mr
and Mrs. Jim Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. Jon and Rev and
Mrs. Elton Wyatt,

basketball teams to Friona
rriday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Philips
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Oten

Mr. Mrs Duff were Kirk Whitharral Sunday

with

enloylng
Hartley,

Mr. Mrs. Leonard McCav
of Oregonwere guestsof anJ
Mrs. Kirk. She is Mr. Kirk's sis-
ter. A largo group of relatives
and friends were guests,also.

Mr and Mrs. S. D. Sweat of
Louisiana arrived Friday for a
visit with his mother, Oscar
Sweat.

C 1,, ,,., Eleanor Dudgeon spent
weekend with -- friends in

SweetwateruAinh

the

general
the

for

well

Batson,

tho

Mr.

Bearden

the

Mr.

Mrs.

Mrs. Kenneth White and little
sons, Ken and Johnny, of Lub-
bock, spentMonday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nell Duffy.

LawrenceDaniel Is on the sick
list this week.

Mrs. Tom Duggan arrived last
week from OklahomaCity and Is
spending some time hereandwith
her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Crosby
and family In Llttlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crane are
spendingthis week with relatives
In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T Watts of
Wheelercounty, recentlypurchas-
ed the Luther Caraway farm
south of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Carawayplan to
move on his father's, J. M. Cara-
way, farm nearby.

Miss Mnurlne Johnstonof Mid-- 1 Mrs. Maude Kellogg was able
land wns the weekend guest of j to return to her home Saturday
Mr. rmil M-- s. Jack Durham and after spending some lime in the
family hospital

Mrs, Ross Brock and children Mr and Mrs, JamesPorter and

x

Only
J

11

Um

W.

and

10--

' x"?

nz
A . I

U S

1 """ Tr I

" r r"-- "

i

'I started $4.03 a visit and then you should
have wom?n come flockinc-- In1"

litle son of Lubbock visited his
father. Joe Porter,
who Is from recent
surgery.Enroute they visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mat-them- s

in Llttltfleld.

Rev John Rankin went to
early Monday and

E. D. Morgan, man-
ager of the Baptist campgiounds
near there, to Dallas, on business.
They returned

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Kelly visit
ed Dr. and Mrs. Charles Craig
and Dr. and Mrs. Andrew McCul-le- y

In during the

Mrs. E M. Walling suffered
another stroke Monday after
noon at the home of her

Mrs. E. E. Gee and Is con-

fined to the South Plains

Earth
Bv MILDRED
Neal Knight, G year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Knight, was
taken to Olton Memorial Hos-
pital Monday night 111

with virus By 11 a.m..
Monday he was out of
danger afld steadily.

He was expected to be dismiss-
ed from the hospital Tuesdayof

Mrs. George Powers of
mother of Mrs. Knight, Is

here for several days visit with
the Knights,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wood are
parents of a son born Dec. 1, In
Llttlefleld Hosoital.

He weighed 8 lbs, 8 oz., and has
been named Calvin Hal. He Is
their first child.

Maternal are Mr.

wIIfl 1 1!;illHH
ICA Victor WlnB.Id Dtlux. Mahogany grointd flnhh. Um.d oak grain.d flnWr, .xo-2J0- o4l. $325j

NEW 21-In- ch

Picture
"Front

mm

indicator

Cornelius,
accompanied

ifc'p

Now more own the finest tele-
vision ever Victor

,e--' stunn'nK new 21-in-

Deluxe, RCA Victor lowers only one thing the
price. You get the and

for which RCA Victor
Deluxe is See the new

RCA Victor H Winfitld Deluxe today.

IAFF-A-DA- Y

m "'. ,tI
V;TT

charging
patients

Wednesday,
convalescing

Floydada ac-
companied

Tuesday.

Floydada

daugh-
ter,

News From

Lri-i- -

GLASSCOCK

seriously
dysentery.

morning
improved

Wednesday.
Mule-sho-

grandparents

thousands
made-R- CA Television

Inr,ihe Winfitld

superlative performance
unmatched cabinetry
Television world-famou- s.

A-r- aL

00

)

w"

?IM KING rfATUIl rMlTt, !, OOtlS KICKII ittmra

seenthe

may

and Mrs. R. W. Fanningof Earth.

Mrs. T. V. Murrell, Mrs. B. L.
Skinner and Mrs. Lois Murrell
were Lubbock shoppersMonday.

W. O. Watson was taken sud-

denly 111 Sunday and was admit-
ted to Olton Memorial Hospital
for major surgery. His condition
Is reported to be fair.

The Earth Fire Departmentan-

swered a call Saturday morning
to put out a fire In the load of
cotton burrs being hauled by A.
W. Cover to his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Martin were
In Amarillo Tuesday where Mr.
Martin has been receiving treat-
ment for an Infection on his
hands.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Truelock
and family have moved to Earth

,1
JWjT'BJV Hj

from Portales,N. M., and live In

tho north part of town.
Mr. Truclock Is n weltler anil Is

working In Olton.
r?-.- nM.. Tlnaif,itr lnauwmw .... .rtir.s. ivuy

Mul&shoc Monday on business.

Mrs. Rena Williams, who had
oivimt enmr. tlmn hnro VlsltlllC her
li.rnnlo "Mr n)1(t Mrs. R. C. IIOO- -

ten, has returned to her home In
Sacrcmcnto, Cnlll.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Martin of
Hereford, were spending the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Calvin Martin, when
Dick became111 Sunday,and was
taken to a hospital In Hereford.
It was found ho was suffering
from n virus. He was hospitaliz-
ed until Tuesday.

itnmor Rtnrkov visited his
brother, C. W. Starkcy, and fam
ily In Flomot Sundayand nunicn
quail.

Mrs. Homer Starkcy and girls
and FrancesStrlck'nnd visited
their mother,Mrs. Georgia Strlck- -

for
peaceof
mind ...

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that are beau-
tiful and reverent . . .

truly the perfect trl
outc. Anytime, day ot
night, our experienced
staff is at your call, to
Mp In your hour of
nsed

HAMMONS
unera! Home

$54

mm

land In Matador Sunday. While
there they attended the funeral
of a friend, Mrs. Henry Klngcry.

Mrs. Strickland returned home
with them and remained until
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stephens
visited Wick Martin in the Here-

ford Hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Glasscock visited
Neal Knight in Olton Memorial
Hospital Monday and Tuesday.

l
l
I

L,

95

;&,.
. :

- i-

Employment
Office To Have
Representative

Our representative will be In
Llttlefleld at the Employment

at 1:30 p. m., December15th
nm will bo glad to assfst in all
matters pertaining to social so- -

THIS CHRISTMAS DIFFERENT!
Give Convenience, Privacy, Protection

A EXTENSION TELEPHONE...

No more thoughtful gift... or more welcome.
Remembered,used and appreciated
long after ill arc forgotten.

Just call our Business Office. Now!

tVT8M

Of-

fice

8

eachyenr.
curltv.

The recent change, Jinclal Security a .. M
wages pnld to wetepor
- "' '"OSt of A.. 1

bo required to rcnT.0)ef"l
Pay ax0s quarterlyHy of farm .M1'
report only -

BE

presents

GeneralTelephone Company
of the Southwest

JMetnlx of 0m of Jul Qnai 7clepAo4SfittmU uUp Ituxhi

SET

OF MIRROR ALUMINUM

PLUS

wfHDB

PIECE

1M0

$60 trade In

Allowance For Your
Present Range On A

Beautiful
MAYTAG GAS RANGE

Maytag Gas RangesPriced As Low As

23995
NO DOWN PAYMENT and FIRST
MONTHLY PAYMENT FEB. 1, 1956

HMIM

KELSON'S HARDWARE
Phone 315 Hill RogersFurnitur

&
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WOy EXTRA-GOO- D

PINEAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN CAKE . ,

fWAPPLt FLAVOR

IN && B,T

PINEAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN CAKE
1 lb. 4-- can sliced pineapple
Y cup butter or margarino
a .ujj urown sugar

17-O- Olftr. ,t,
H cup Instant PET Nonfat Dry Milk

-t-
tSff-ffilSSflS erpineapplcsllc.sinskillet.

I to syrup ,o n,ke 1 J4 ap7S' ? fVefl "ck s,J8h,,y be'. ter in 1 lo-i- skillet o?r T'i". 375 VCa (hJshmod,)
Remor, from PTlnkl "b?,Ut5 ,!3J mn or cajte
brown sugar oyer "eited buC,r A,! T"' 5id" of skillet- - Remve

; nngt 8 Fincapple ,RAar IT Ven' L,tr,Cake S,and 5 mln'-- :
UtiandiPotttkimlilmotaaL thu? ,Ur? with ma4I bowl. Mix In 2 POT JSh" ,chJnoche'eMfdesired.
P0on. H cup pineapple syrup. U,e well-know- n brandcalling fo

J Beat hard 2 ml .Then add Yi cup m,lk on ,hepackage.

: ELtiKSS-i-ftffii- ra
JSTJLTJsr k,,,B " -

JUICE
PEACHES
COFFE
Prune JuiceroX29c

4vvinni9

...

v

50 Count

PaperTowels Scott
Large

?.! Q. Damm Campfire
IW' w Mwiiaqan

ComTo3"c!,d12V2c

English Peas

SWANSBOVN
PACKAGE

Trelus
303 Can

wli.'in l

un,il

0l!t- -

Add

M5c
35c
9c

Cream

SIIURFINE

GRAPEFRUIT

40 OZ. CAN ..

SIIURFINE

(SLICED OR HALVES)

NO. 214 CAN

mxsoN's
1 LB. ..., .

Pie Cherries
iawi- - 'ETj. Shurfin

: 'PPIPiii I Li 'IT 1 il'
9 4fLiRHlHHlikVMBMiiiZkLsiiiiV JkiHiHRPi'4' 'ar

'IJ

I chili ej mm i

tzazL
..

Or It "Won
; OZ. CAN., Jia-- -

oodbry
ffi $1.00 joi

21

Shurfine
303 Can

AffnCilS 303 6m ,
"

25
7S

1 49cr rmi -

r

22c
26c

SIIURFINE '
10 LB. BAB

PliBtMe IIunt's
riUITIS No. 2j Can

BeanswhleGri!en.
Rciowh, Can

tearslTk cm
irRff Grn.cn Club

Hliy 20 Oz. Glass
Bama PlumJ-- ,,
9Lh..Tnr

Mrs. Tucker

SBuOrfeKaBug3ton
b ssitoesnJ

Am mift

19

1

JBrnnrl
L Can !

'e

,39c

I

Made with

INSTANT PET
NONFAT DRY MILK

PINEAPPU ....
WHITE CAKE MIX

SVEUT - TREAT
CRUSHED
HO. 2 Catf

. 'Sicari'ix? S7

SOAP
SAUVE

kja

jQrgen's

i - ou c

Women

ttar AranS;
SJ3

Fr

I V , K

i y ll Ida ,

--

nrMIVIFOOLuscrern

flsansfcc ATH

5

Size
60c
Size

Bars29C
49c
49c
79c
49c

suds 25c
25c "IMaal
17c I i??i f iP i:( eluxe pa
37c

43c

H-- A

T L- - l i 3 A oi'.,G y

yjmalbws
Crackers
Suiishin;

11c

Cui-Lis- s

10 Oz. pkg.
Sunshine

Krispy 1 Lb.

Lerc&Ocfl Breps.12oz 19c

i

I ;; hi
kkkkLB I H i mid

sHiH I 9Ln
Bh Let r" HK

ANGEL FOOD. ?,!SJ, 4 K f
'2 FOB..

oans 5c RH!
SAVE FOR. I i .

1
.. .

.: 4 4yC BS 1 ShorteningITSn 79ciH 1 1 ;: jji

I a 4QV1 Cafee 'x SETS. 35c iwrar z? J B i; 'Jl
I L VI 1 ra kVePxTS:'. 49c Wmm tW- - I ;! i
I 0 t - m Dates i Lb, pkg, 37c Vto' --u :

I rltW .co- - 19 I TOMATOES
carton.. 19c1 1 i 1

m flc ttP ?wftj- - oqc m

I ?i aP i' g I CARROTS sssPACkae 15cII ;

I 1 tfrtS ,HS" aa I APPLET - lOtll "I
I W$JiAt tv" ", lYAMS e - 1QCI I .

!
; I

I IV -- -.'K v' B"a''M''"1'M,llMWllk I ;; o

I Y wf I m 1 U F l IJrjl I
- H.I ---

2iMiiMaHflaiHSHkHkMHkflHkflH ! affa

'''skkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkH
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BILL FOLDS

HEATING PAD

NEW TRIFLING, FRESH

ITICK COLOGN!

ELECHIC BLANKET

DEEP FRY

CHRISTMAS

TREE

TINY TEARS

DOLL

OLD SPICE

2 Shave

HUMIDOR

POP

I6HT!

WHILE THEY
LAST

HAVE L0T1OI

WALKING BOLL

LITTLE ROCKER

JUMBO

BEAR

LARGE

IF

m CHA

REGUIAR
$1.95

'Tiki

035

Set

$5.00 . ..

$5.95 ..

$29.95 ,

SCRABBLE GAME

SANTA ST0CIN6

TIE RACK

PIPE RACK
ARDEN COSMETIC

GIFT SETS

CORN PO!
BETSEY

WBTtV

'mm-

FEGULAR

ONLY

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGULAR
$2.00 . ..

REGULAR
$1.19

REGULAR
$1.00

$5.95

COLOGNE
LOTION ..

BLONDE
MAPLE

$8.00 . ..

irffn I REGULAR

rflWWrWflWWxTVTrTTTiM

REGULAR
$25.50 ..

REGULAR

REGULAR

REGUIAR
$7.00 .. ..

and

M

REGUIAR
$3.00

FULL OF TOYS
REGULAR $2.00

REGUIAR
$7.50 ..

$7.95

$

189

388

89c
1695

109S

67c

595

79c

TOYS -- GIFTS
'3

275

549

299
219

119
298

495

499
439
488

"X'wjklC..

Regular
$24.95

Regular
S35.00 ..

Regular
$25.00 ..

Regular
$18.00

Regular
$20.00

Regular
$0.00 ..

'
'."!

i ' .sf.-t- ,
ift it ju j!-

i .ami . "?.. i si
i. ra ii iitmi IMMli ffii Mir ii

.- - &

W O W !

NORELCO

RAZOR
(NEW MODEL)

DORMEYER

MIXER
AND JUICER

UNIVERSAL

G. E.

A BEAUTY

SUNBEAM

ELECTRIC

620

$'

$1

9

1495;

1895

COFFEE MAKER

1695

STEAM IRON

1395

FRY PAN

and FLASH with
ONE ROLL FILM

A GIVE-AWA- Y AT

From Biggest Little
Store In Town

Come The Best
Prices In The

Country.

Stay Up Late
It's Worth Your

Sleep.

.

1395

CAMERA

395

Au J"??.

1 r

Press 25

and

FLASH BULBS

Gadget Bag

CAMERA $10.85
Borwnle

CARTON

CUSTOMER

S

Movie

LIGHT METER

020 and 120

FILM

Regular

Teleplioto

CUC

FREE

JEWELRY

,

CIGARETTES

1

PER ..

G. E.

REGULAR

CIGARS

CAMERAS SUPPLIES

HAWKEYESETSS11.89

$14.95

MOVIE SCREEN $7.25
$55.00

MOVIE CAMERA $44.95
and Wide Angle

MfYtflC I Reg.
J3 "

""

$59.50

Rolls
CAMEI

OC
W0

CASE

AND

A RIG DOOR PRIZE EACH NIGHT. to lmy, justr

ter between 10 and 1. Thursday night CameraSet.

night Tiny TearsDoll. Sat. Night Stainless Steel '

ICWCI DV CCYC
vBH WW ! I VBB 1

CUP & CUFF LINKS kc

m nun Reg.

WATCH BANDS "ITs nd so.95

DIAMOND
A T1 U Automatic

Reg.

$550.

Regular $50.00

LADIES'
FULL 1 KARAT

V
.

LOVERA

Regular
'$9.95

am cct

SINGLE DIAMOND

WEDDING BAND

27900

Reg.

$100.

Tr I

t

$3 50

A

17

..

Stamps"

i

69c

SETS

'

A"

2H

MOVII

.

RIG

81

79c

CM!

PROJECT!

$135.00

WITH

SCREEN

ft9
Nothing

TIE

THIS Til

m

WATCH ZSttSZ? $29.1

MANS'
STAINLESS STEEL CASb

JEWEL
SHOCK RESIST

Regular

$39.05

WATCH
- DIAL

"We Give Gunn Bros.

.W

r" ,

', '.

ONLY

1

$2,

WATER

BLACK WHITE

c

nil
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id Will

iear Here
IjcMurry College incnan
hi! be presented in n con- -

marches, sympnomc se--

solos and specially num- -

IlOa.m Tucsany,uec. 10,
Jttlciicl I IHR" scnooi au- -

jcMurry Band'sconcert In
Id, under mrccuon 01

iT Bynum ,wni do one
which it win give on a

) 10UI U' ' "
i Glddcns Jr., son of Mr.
I i. W GIddejis of Little- -

kill make the tour with
i, Glddens, a sophomore

lurry, graduatedfrom Lit- -

I high scnooi in law. ho
hember of the us Dana

i honors in Interscholas-i-
nand comnetition. A

jnMilon maior nt McMur.
tens plans to bo n band
when ho Rrauuaies.

a said that some of the
s to be played by the Mo-

und are the same ns
fed last spring on its 1G--

tTt and sicht-sceln-c tour
FuroDoan cnnltni cities.
Urert will get underway

hmssv fanfare bv the
It herald trumnets. After
L musical program will
fcth the march "Emblem

' and the overture 'The
l Galatea "
bl instrumental soloists
Ifcatured on the band's
pour Including Bob New-rntttis- t:

Etella Bercen.
nnhono: Don Davis, trom.
udrcy Carver, marimba;
!) Campbell, vlbraharn.
ional variety Is supnlled
omct trio playing "The
ifvtarnnlmc ' n nlnpilrt.Fivuilimiii)! . ,.wai
duet on "The Cricket and
Urog " and numerous
mambos. and other La- -

dean rhythms.
pjr King soprano, a fea--

alist on the bands Eu--

pur will Ring "Swcct--
iirom the operetta May--

by flavor of the Christmas
wl be added to the pro--

a vocal trio rendition of
Wonderland" by the

II listers, band members
mesa

Iflcce ronccrt band will
e winter tour In the two
busci owned by McMur- -

je Other cities and corn- -

In when they will per--
; lUm' n Spur. Lockney,
, Abcmathy, Lcv9lland,
and Snyder.

i nas bocn n professorof
ntal music and director

pand at McMurrv College
& Prior to that he serv-

ers in the Abilene Public
rjtcm. dircctlnc the Abl- -

Eh School EaglaBand,all- -
M, orchestra, and con- -

the Instrumentalmusic
of the cltly's entire

ystem.

K that period, some 2.000
Jt pupils received musical

I under his baton.
coming to McMurry. By- -

uiit a college, band
nnd wnll-ro- -

poughout Texas and the
In ever increasing

iNOCOTIPS

By

rest Reeves

tldwHUI.... I., il. i.
2" imtonw-T- You,
.. PU'iUft! If vnn lot

fJour car "reffularly"
KNOW our cus--

E SERVICE

Ua , A

2S&e--

volume: j3

numbers, his student bandsmenare nolnt nnf f, ii. . :

directors in public schools.
uyiium is one of about 150

members in the highly selective
....U.1.1UU uunumasiersAssocia-
tion, lie also ho'ds membership
in the Masons, Texas Music Edu-cator- s

Association, and the Texas
BandmastersAssociation. II0 Is

1'! In,y,,0 Who I" Mus'c nnd
Who in the South and

Southwest.

News From
Sprjnglake

By MKS. W. T. CLAYTON
Mrs. Hilbcrt VVislan was hos-

tess to a products party at her
home at 2:30 o'clock Dec. 1, Mrs.
Nova Melton of Littlefield had
charge of the meeting. Refresh-
ments of cake, coffee and cocoa
were served to the following,
Mrs. W. C. White, Mrs. Orlan
Bibby, Mrs. James Washington,
Mrs. L. L. LaDuko, Mrs. Ashley
Davis, Mrs. Wayne Davis, Mrs.
Kenneth Boone, Mrs. Ralph Rudd
Mrs. Elroy Wlslan. Mrs. W. T.
uiayion and Airs. Hubert Wlslan.

Miss Pat Armstrong and Miss
Linda Kelley spent the night
Thursday night with Miss La-vcr-

Bibby.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Chltwood
visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Clayton, Wednesday
night and Thursday. Mr. Chit-woo-d

Is the brother of Mrs. Clay-
ton. Mr. Chltwood has Just been
releasedfrom the hospitalat Am-nrlll- o

and is convalescing.

Little Tommy Clayton is on the
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Loftis were
called to Olton Sunday morning
to the bedside of Mrs. BatesLof-
tis. mother of Jack Loftis. Mrs.
Loftis suffered a heart attack
while in church Sundaymorning

and was carried to
hospital.

the Olton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King have
purchased the farm of G. W. Sim-
mons near Sprlnglake,and plan
to moved soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Parish are.
leaving for Truth or Conse-
quences, N. M., Thursday. Mrs.
Parish will take a course of
treatment for rheumatism.

Mr. Ken Bush of Wayland Col-leg- o

was called as educational
leader in the Baptist church Sun-
day night:

Mr. Almon Whltfonl hnfl ihn
misfortune, of cettlni? hlo hnml

LITTLEFIELD, LAMU CO., TEXAS, THURSDAY, DECKMHIHt 8n1055

caught in a boll pulling machine
xnis wceK. unc linger was badly
mangled and it was necessaryto
amputate a part of it.

Mrs. Leslie Watson and" Mrs.
Harlon Watsonwere shopping in
Lubbock Wednesday.

Mrs. Bob Boone visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Almon
Whltford Saturday.

Mrs. W. T. Clayton, Mrs. Earl
Miller and Mr. Jack Hinson, and
Mrs. Jack Hinson, drove to Su-
dan Sundayevening to hear Dr.
A. C. Murphy of the University
of Texas and consultant of the
Hogg FoundationIn a work shop
on Spiritual, Mental and Voca-
tional Guidance.

Mrs. Dorothy Matlock shopped
In Plalnvlcw Saturday.

Three setsof twins in the Bap-
tist church Sundaywcro the new
Art McFattcr twins, a girl and a
bay, the Huff twins, boysand the
Banks twins, girls.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesRiddle and
children of Brownfleld visited In
the homo of Mrs. Riddle's mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Parish, Sunday.

Gus Parish, W. T. Clayton and
Don Clayton went quail hunting

9

'tt

W. O. Wnlsrin was rtmlinl In
the Olton hospital Sunday eve-
ning for an emergencyoperation.

Mrs .Bearden, cousin of Mrs.
J. B. James, Mrs. Jess Matlock
and Mrs. F. W. Bearden. was
rushed to Olton hospital with n
heart attack. Mrs. Bearden be-
came ill while in church Sunday
morning and had to bo rushed
to the Olton hospital.

Rev. C. T. Jordan, W. T. Clay-
ton and Don Clayton went quail
hunting Saturday.

Mrs. Harlon Watson and Mrs.
Dorothy Matlock and Mrs. John
Bridge visited In the home of
Mrs. Ernest GreenThursday.

News
By MBS. E. M. SIIEl'PEItl)

Mrs. C. J. Williams of Califor-
nia, her daughter,Mrs. Tom Ad-
amsand son of Denlson,arc visit
Ing friends in Anton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Phillips of
Welch visited relatives Sunday.

Mrs. Bruco Roaean of Lit tin.
flold visited her sister,Mrs. Lynn
Williams on Wednesday.

A son. named Brady Claude,
was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Blllv
Claude Goon, at the West Texas

Are All Cold
RemediesAlike?
Not For example, CGG Is the wide-activit-y

medicine,which combines4
of the most cITectlvo, widely-proscribe-d

drugs known, to relieve all
cold miseries sooner. 660 is more
potent nnd gives positive, dramatic,
rapid relief from miseriesof all ktndi
of colds. That's why 660 Is unsur
passedin cITectivcncss. Try it.
No other cold remedy
can match 6GG liquid
or 666 Cold Tablets. 666

m

Hospital, Dec. '1.

Mr.N and Mrs. Boyd Rea spent
the weekend with their grand-
children, JImmIe Roy, Don and
Kay Burk, children of Dr. and
Mrs. Glenn Burk, who were on a
trip.,

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McRey-nold-s

and Mr. and Mrs. Thclbcrt
McRcynolds, visited relatives at
Muleshou Sunday.

Mrs. L. T. King, who has been
visiting in Lubbock Is at home
for n few days.

The father of E, R. Williams
nnd Owen Williams is in the West
Texas Hospital at Lubbock.

The attendancewasn't so good
in the Anton churcheson Sunday
due to sickness.

The Assembly of God church
had 2G in Sundayschool.

The Friendship Baptist church

.

u&i

tr

had 3G in Sundayschool.
The Bethel Baptist had 43 In

Sundayschol.
The Anton Methodist church

had in Sunday school, 127.
The First Baptist church hadIn

Sunday school 205. Training Un-
ion Sunday night,89.

The LaurenceStreet Church of
Christ had 91 In Bible Study

Max Easter who has been In
scrvivce has his discharge and
is at home with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Crews, Jan
and Larry spent the weekendvis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Finis Collins
on their north of Loving-ton- ,

N. M. Mrs. Collins and Mrs.
Crewsare sisters.

STITCH AND CHATTER
CLUB MEETS

The Stitch and Chatter club met

is via a ov-cos-t mortgage loan, tailored to fit your spe-

cial financial needs.Every payment brings you closer
to your goal! Come in today and discussyour particular
problemwith us. No obligation!

KEITHLEY & COMPANY

4.ifVle told you --that youcquld)juy o.N.oo iMoor-u-i '
--i- f

you could buy a new'car'anywhere - - r - .

You Proved We Were Right ....

i

to a for ?

5r Ai.

ranch

28

in the home of Mrs. Lynn Wil-

liams Friday afternoon, Dec. 2,
will all memberspresent.

Two visitors, Mrs. Louis Bootho
and daughter,Phylls, also attend-
ed.

They fixed packagesfor shutlns
Refreshmentsof cookies and

cokes were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tice of
Earth visited in the homeof Rev.
R. V. Hager. pastor of the As-
semblyof God church. Mrs. Tice
is his daughter.

Tile Rev. John H. Cole of Clo-

vls preachedSundaymorning and
Sunday night at the First Bap--

of on new

at are of can you

the you if

i '

.

(

. -- AUionalwesr?.r9
raooK
"FORT FRIENDLY

located in ,

.(V .vu. v, I W T Wl III 9

downtown dis-

trict. 300 modern rooms
. .

furnished . .
for luxurious living.

Coffee Shop and
Grill, marvel-
ous food at
prices.

NEWLY

MTES 5250
FROM Jm

GEO. W. Msr.

WO
TEXAS

rfc, J

(November Was A Record Month
THE HIMUKY Ur HALL MUIUK LUMP ANY

You found the low prices advertised
thentic and there were no "hidden" extra charges.We ap-

preciate confidencein us and your help in setting a
salesrecord for our firm. .

wMBBMMtBIMB

Friendly Ford

Anton

Planninq buy New Car Christmas

FORT

Take advantage low prices brand Fords

Hall's. We getting lots, cars, and order v:

exact color' and body style desire we don't have

in stock.

NUMBER

WORTH'S HOTEL'

Conveniently

business

tastefully decorated,
comfortably

De-

lightful
featuring

sensible

PUTNAM,

were

Your

ii--

SectionThree

tist church. Rev. Colo was from
Clovls, N. M. He was accompan-
ied by his wife and two children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Dooloy,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stone?
visited relatives at Dlmmltt Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Denson
and 'Mrs. W. O. Wilson visited
Mrs. Claude Roberts, who is In
the Methodist Hospital for

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Caraway
of Shallowater visited In the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Twll
ley, Sunday afternoon.
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4--H Youth Of County Honored
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Scott Pogcv vue presidentin chargeof salesfor Mathl.
son Chemical Co of Houston reads the Alumni Award
to the vifltors at the Achievement Day celebration
In the Lamb Couny Court house.
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PavU for Jus In Entomology.
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Pogco presents the first alumni award county
Mrs. Lonnie of Sudan.
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Doi.ce Turnerof pleasantValley was select
ed Goid Star IJoy.
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To Merrill Brlgance of Olton on a county level, Pogcc
presentsanother Alumni Award.
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L'jwJs SpencerandDavid Waldcn
were recognized for the Poultry
Award.

fr
(L'jft) Nelson Naylor representsWestlrighousc

Corporation in awarding the Electric Scholarships

to Steve Sulllns and Larry Cox.

(Right) Dr. Chas.Nacc, vctcilnarlan, received

Mie Silver Spur forjhlsservlce to thoiCounty

Clubs. He Is bhown with" his sons,.Gary'.L"yn

urau line.
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Lendoishlp Awards went to JoePefjrman and Kenneth

to Doyle Turner State level, Pogce
the third alumni award.
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DorU Macha ami Ada Anderson wer? reconlf4
their work In Gardening.
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ti to Wheeler was his
d family, Mr. and
Rogers.

Mrs. n D. Nix were
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lends In Sudan that
mother oi An.viarKo.
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The Tray Gastons were week-end guests In the home
nnd Mrs. TedWalker Portafes!

i
..RrS1LBoV 9rlm wn Llttieileld

visitor Saturday.
Trindel Ferguson is maklntr 1nextendedvisit in the home hisdaughter In Tucson, Arizona.
Mrs. Matt Nix Sr., of Amherst

wf euet Monday, in the
home of her son and family,M. and Mrs. It. D. Nix.

Business visitors 'last Thurs-day and Friday In Sudan wereMr. and Mrs. Harold Close ofC ovis and Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A
Cloe of Hereford. Whl'e here'hey visited in the Jay Miller
home.

Twenty-sl-x entries, composed
of local nnd n talent,played to an audience of 200 atthe Talent show held Thursday
evening in the high school audi-tpriu-

Sponsoring the show was
the Junior class of high.

Bill McAllaster of KLLL of
Lubbock served as Master of
Ceremonies and was introduced
by Ronnie Fisher, Junior class
student,who also made the prize
presentations.

Vocal selections won the three
cashawardsof $15.00, $10.00 and
$5.00. First place winner was
Susan Levin of Fnrwell; placing
second was Joyce Brnkcr of An-
ton, who Is a former Sudan girl;
third place winner was a trio com-
posed of Doris "McFnrland, Betty
Agee and Linda Geeof Frlona.

The. money netted by the class
will be used for the annual Juni-

or-Senior banquet.Class spon-
sors this year nre Mrs. Marvin
Tollctt nnd E. W. Park.

W. T. Nelson of Childress,
Lions Club District Governor,
was guest speaker to members
of the local Lions club when La-
dles 'Night was held Thursday
night and wives of the members
were guests for the turkey din-
ner and cvcnlnK of entertainment
he'd In the Lion club hall.

Eldon Nichols, club president,
introducedMr. Nelson who spoke
on the subject topic, "What Lion- -

LIFE-LIK- E DOLLS
Big or small in fancy dresses,
saron hair, many unbreak-
able ones.
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ALUMINUM BAKE SETS
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494 to 894
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Pocket Knives, 3 to f Re
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ism Means to the Community."
A musical program was pre-

sentedduring the evening by a
local group composed of Tommy
Wright, Buddy Pickett, and
Dudgeon.

Thirty-eigh- t were present for
the event and a numberof out-of-to-

guestswere present,Includ-
ing the speaker, Mr. Nelson;
District Deputy nnd Mrs. Garrett
Bley of Olton; Zone Chairman
and Mrs. George Smith of Hale
Center.

Mrs. T. P. Wlngo nnd Mr. anl
Mrs. Arlle Long were Lubbock
callers Friday.

Two Sudan artists, Mrs.

f (S.J

,

sH HH.H 'bbbk bbw. bbbbtr - i :r m,
4 I
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..LU1 PPP finn
A

Noble

Milton

Wiseman and Mrs. Joe Foster,
have paintings in an Invitational
exhibition at the Student Union
Building on the TexasTech cam-
pus. The exhibition opened Sun-
day and will continnuo through
Dec. 11.

Members of the Soutli Plains
Art Guild, the two share the ex-

hibition with two other members,
Mrs. Robert Wasson of Snyder
and Mrs. D. F. Eaton of Little-fiel- d.

The four have three paint-
ings each on display.

Mrs. Edgar Williams feted her
husbandto a family birthday din-
ner Friday evening in the Wil-
liams home. There for the occa

. . . "tte 1956 it
car . longer, and

wider with 285 and styling
after tho 'Lincoln

Futura.' Biggest safetyfea-

tures, after years... steering
door locks, belts."

m.
r

sion were Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Williams and children of

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wil-
liams and children; and Jimmy,
Rosetta, and Hillary.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Burlesonof
Morton were Sunday afternoon
guests in the Tommy Cate home.

Mr. and Mrs. LccRoy Cole were
dinner guests in the Littlefield
home of her parents, TVlr. and
Mrs. W. Little.

Mrs. Harlan Reese was Lit-
tlefield caller Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. "rank Rone were
hosts Sunday 1 ; ihe annual

WALL STREET "The new
1956 L'ncons meet smash

and more
.,oneof Uie few makes to feature

re-d-o in looks for 1956. Head
hooded.Larger slashforward
'Jet-po-d' bumperguardshouso
exhaustson both

reunion dinner of the
! Brewster family.

;T "Z J?K . airman Franklin and
" "1""- - i Mrs. Phlnus Mrioro

uajuist cnurcn wnere mey of mtieficld wore Sln., i,ltfnr.i
iproviuctl floral tho hnm f Mr nn. CtlkfihllHnlt nn Hntn u. a t -'"' "i"ii- - Mrs. Red Davison. Th.- - .iln v., ory of their parents, the late Mr,
' ficwl tTnrt t1ntttrl a

Moore recently moW(l ,he
ere Mr. and Mrs. P. .ntn .v.. ..,

toh and family of Mr,
ana Mrs. D. C. Holly and chil
drcn of Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Harlln, Mr.
and Mrs. Harlln of Littlo-fiel- d

were Sunday in the
homo of Mr. andMrs. Llndel Har-
lln and Mrs. Ethel

Judy West, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick West, has

home
last week in Littlefield hospital.

Mrs. Homer Doty was a
visitor with her sister, Mrs.

Lcla Walker of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wood have a
new Parentsof the in-

fant are Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Wood of Earth. Born Dec. 1 In
Littlefield hospital, the name
chosen was Calvin Hal and the
weight was 9 pounds and 8 oun-
ces. The

Mr. and Mrs. Orvel Fanning
oi Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Firt'ds and
Debbie visited Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Dale Fields of

Mr. H. Olds. Mrs. L. C.
Olds, Mrs. Lewis Fields and.Deb-
bie were Lubbock visitors

Funeral serviceswere conduct-
ed Tuesdaymorning, Dec. at 10
o'clock at the Harding and Orr
Funeral Home In El Paso for
T. Agee, father of Mrs. Bob
Drake of Sudan.

Mr. Agee, ago 73, died Satur-
day in El Paso, pro-
longed illness.

He survivedby his wife, four
children; son, G. W. of El Paso
three Mrs. Fred Phil-
lips of Peru, Mrs. Gordon Good-
win of Cape Gerado, Mo., and

AND XTT

Ltimb 8, 1055 3

Mrs. Drake of Sudan.
2-- c Moore

.'- - Ills mother.

tlie Mondav In
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lted with other friends while hero
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Moore of will
be at Air
Force Base In Calif.

Bobby and Brenda Drake were
guests the first of the week in
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without added

the H. Llndau home while their ! The fat side of the roast should
Mr. and Bob Drakn be on too when meat eoesinto
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Spoken"

The of Jesus Christ his

is God's and it is to be

as God's

Has lly His Son
1:1-2- : "God who at times and in divers

manners spake in time past the fathers by the
hath in these last days unto us by his

Son .... "

of .Icsus
7:28-2- 9: "And it came to pass,when Jesushad

tended these the people "at his
for he taught them as one

and not as the
We Must Hear Him

"This is my beloved Son, in whom
well hear ye him."

Given to tlte
John 17:8: "For have given unto them the words
which thou gavestme ."

An
12:25: "See that ye refusenot that

Church of Christ West Ninth Street Texas
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NEWSWEEK Lincoln a com-pleltl- y

revamped . . lower,
. . . horsepower

patterned experimental
innovationsaro

dovelopcd of crash-testin-g

a safety-fle-x wheel,
optional safety

Little-field- ,
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a response...Com-
pletely restyled, longer powerful
. . a major

lamps aro
taillights . . .

oval-shape- d

sides."
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"lversl,y

Amarlllo;

return-
ed following confinement

Sun-
day

grandson.

maternal,
are
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following
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market
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... convoys of

small-ca- r . barely
has appear-

ance. boosted
aro safety
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and

God

unto

The

were

17:5 am

him'
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. news: by
car: the body is.new, its is
new, its wheel is new, and so aro
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grandparents

Littlefield, Franklin
stationed McClelland

Sacramentb,

COLLIER'S "Lincoln's pene-
trate

impression
maneuverability

ground-huggin- g

Horsepower
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Fine car ore so this new
that there has A

' list
for thesecarssince day. And the
is still To be sure of the of
your at an date,come in soon.

. . . 7fo W--T . . .The
1956 has thefirst auto-- --

matic top for the eaieet
ever. No or levers to

with . . . to touch Wt Mm

OMER GARRISON MOTORS. Inc.

funeral services grand-
father,

OMEGA EI'SILON
HEADQUARTERS MOVED

national headquarters
Omega Epsllon,
chemical engineering fraternity,

returnedHamlfrnm

deeply

president; Cun-
ningham, secretary, Ho-
ward treasurer.

covered,

parents.
attended

"God Hath

message

apostles message,

followed bearing authority.

Spoken

Hebrews sundry

prophets, spoken

Authority
Matthew

sayings, astonished
doctrine, having authority,

scribes."

Matthew
pleased;

Authority Apostles

Exhortation

honorary

moisture.

Hebrews
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spring-resista-nt

attempt

devices."

VOGUE "Fashion arriving
Lincoln's engine
safety

airplane-typ-e .loggia switches.
exception airport limousines

longest America'.,
Handsome accessory fashion,

happens."
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Letters To Santa Claus
DEAR SANTA:

I nm a boy, seven years old. I
have tried Jo be thoughtful of
others. Please bring mc a bow
and arrow and burp gun. I hepe
you enjoy the little surprise I
have for you.

Your friend,
Wnyne Hcfflngton

I am a boy twelve-- yeyars old.
I have tried to be gooo. Please
bring me a BB gun. I hope'you1
enjoy the little surprise I have,
for you.

Your friend,
Ismail Gonzales

DEAR SANTA:
I am n girl, seven years old. 1

have tried to be good. Pledse
bring me a tiny tear doll, a little
tiny tear doll. I hope you enjoy
the little surprise I havefor you.

Merry Christmas to you and
Mrs. Claus.

Franci Ana Mauk

DEAR SANTA:
I am girl, seven "years old: I

have tried to be good, thoughtful
of other. Please bring mo cow
girl outfit. I have a surprise for
you.

Yyfr friend.
Marilyn Stanton

P. S. I obey my mother. I would
like one of these, too: tiny tear
doll, bicycle, saucy walkey doll,
refrigerator, stove. Marilyn.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I hope you have a

Doctor you.
my parents. Pleasebring walk
ing bride doll for Christmas. I
will leave some fruit out for you.

Love,
Patsy, Route 1

DEAR SANTA:
I am a boy ten years old. I

have tried to bo good. Please
bring me a BB I hope you
enjoy the little surprise I have

jfirtthnA,
Maple Flavored

r, YMIP

Mighty on Pancakes

Start the day right
with pancake and
plenty of MOR.
TON'S maple-fla-vore- d

SYRUP.
Smooth,

easy to pour,
MORTON'S
SYRUP is delicious 1

Onceyou try it, you
will alwaysbuy it!

Alio MORTON'S HONtY

DAUAS WOKTH LUBBOCK

for you.
Your friend.
Ben Perez

DEAR SANTA:
I am a boy 8 years old. I havo

tried to be good. Pteascbring mc
some presents'.I hope you enjoy
the little sdrprlse I havefor you.

Your friend',
David Estrada

DEAR SANTA:
I am a girl seven years old. I

have tneU to bo cood. Please
I knn. r...7 -- ... .. . - and matMir"!. Mv nn 7."""t "t J. iiuut; yuu ., .. r . , . . o- -i

enjoy the inuo i nava Iirst yar ln scnooi.
fdr you.

Your friend,
Baroara Ann Wilson

DEAR SANTA:
I am a boy seven years old. I

have tried to be thoughtful.
Pleasebring me a Burp gun and
a" bow and arrow ana BB gun.
l.hope you enjoy the little sur-
prise I have for you.

Your friend,
A. G. Hays

DEAR SANTA:
I am a boy, 7 years old. I have

tried to be good. Pleasebring me
a BB gun. I hope you enjoy the
little surprise I for you.

Your friend,
David Green

DEAR SANTA:
I am a girl, eight old. I

have tried to be, eood. Please
bring me somepresents. I hope
VOU Onlov the cnrnrlcn I fTnn'Mi.iv'n n e

tried obey Have you want a door open try

gun.

Good

FOIT

unu saucy want aou, ana a
fngerator and stove

Your friend,
Roily Rodrlquez

re--

DEAR SANTA:
I am girl eight years old. I

have tried to be Please
onng mc Dicycie ana a saucy

enjoy Please
little surprise have set steam
have something you.

Your friend,
Joyce West

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
am girl sevenyears old.

obey parents and teacher, year.
Pleusebring me bride doll
dishes, and Doctor set and cloth-
es and pajamas dog. ' ' ""

I Love,
Linda Duncan

E. 17th

DEAR SANTA:
Annie Oakley costume

baby doll steam shoveL
Andy Penn

fDEAR SANTA:--

little boy 5 years old.
Pleasebring me BB gun

and holster and lots of
candy, nuts, applesand oranges.
i was prettygood boy, anddon't
forget the poor little kids.

JustinDemel
Star Rt. 1, Llttlefleld

DEAR SANTA:
am a' little girl 8 years old

and in the 3rd grade, l! want
tricycle, and talking telephone.
And lots of nuts and candy.Don't
forget the poor children.

Love,
Mary Demel

DEAR SANTA:
I am little boy, eight years

old. try to be thoughtful of
others. Pleasebring me a truck.

masterpiece

OK Used Gars arc pretty as pictures-a-nd

masterpiecesof performance, That's
"OK" means thoroughly inspectedand
ditioned car values. used

car where volume extra
and wide selectionsof mcwjels .and

the dealer OK waijra'y' ijjwrltingt '

- SW only by cm AuthorizWChivrofet Deafer

I hope you enjoy my little sur-
prise, wlU leave you some milk

so'md 'cookies.
Merry Christmas to you all and

Mrs. Claus".
Love,
Larry Duane Schovajsa.

DEAR SANTA:
For Christmas I want two

things, good college, education
and BB gun without BBs.

Your friend,
Bofjby Radgcr.

Amherst, Texas
DEAR SANTA CLAUSE:

Pleasebring mc fire crackers
Dlav

aviiiiciiiiutL.
sut-uns-

..

have

years

used your

Rocky Lee Carpenter,
Box 404, Amherst

P.S. Don't forget my little
sister, Tangy.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I lost my do.ll Would please

bring me dolly and doll
buggy her to ride in.

This Is what I would like to
have for Christmas. We are go
ing to leave some cookies and
milk on the tabic you.

am going to be in our
Sunday school Christmas pro-
gram. am going to recite
verse telling about the baby
Jesus.

Sincerely,
Miriam Young,
Age 3

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I would like n wind-u- p train

and a. track.for. Christmas.Please
bring baseballand bat too. We

MeiTV Mm nhlmnnu iv. tt',111

Christmas. I have to for I set leave for I

golden-rich- ,

a
good.

a

Beth

Jane

iu in: buuu uujr lor luuuivr aim
Daddy.

Love.
David Young,

years old.

DEAR
My name is Stcvo

and I am 4' years old. I live, at
walkey doll. I hopeyou the 301 South Cundlff. bring

I for you. I me a of shovel, road
for

I a
my

a and

731

I want a
a a

I am a
a and a

gun set,

a

I
a

a

a
I

recon--
Choose
itjean savings

I
and

n
a

you
a hew a

for

for
I also

I a

a

a

4

Dunagin.

grader anddump truck. Pleasebe
good to all the other little boys
and girls, especially Patricia and
Susie, Diane and Allen. I would
like some nuts and candy too.

Pieasebrine your hciocrs this

Star Route 2, Box 21
DEAR SANTA:

HI. Think I will write you and
tell you 'that I have been a goocl
boy this year, "Or so I think.

Will you pleasebring me
and my little brothers a Televi-
sion for Christmas. We will love
you more than ever if you do.

Yours trulv.
Larry Lopez. fc ' L .,

,, t 8tr
DEAR SANTA:

If I've been good enough this
year, will you please bring mc
these for things: Davey Crockett
Fort (Alamo), print set, fire-
man's suit, fireman's truck.

Hope you have a nice trip on
Christmas Eve. Have you picked
up Rudolph yet this year?

Thank you,
Doug Poe, Jr.

P.S. My little sister is a nui-
sancelike Clara Belle, but I'd ap-
preciate It if you would bring her
some toys so she won't want to
play with mine all the time.

DEAR SANTA:
I am 7 years old and In the

second grade. I want a baby doll
that I saw in Womack's.She in
a yellow gown and blanket, and

"This one is my ' '

it's an OK Used Car." tm

because

trade-in-s

make?.Get

SANTA:

anta.

tMJwMMWi red

S ARMES CHEVROLE1 COMPANY
111 LITTLEF1ELD

ntso I want some skates,a baby
bathlnctt, and n new record play-
er. Don't forget all the old boys
and girls.

Love,
Sherry Tomes

DEAR SA,NTA:
Here are the things I want, a

ballerlne dall. Jr. Miss Travel
cosmetic case, Jewelry craft, I
want cither the ballerina or a
bride doll. I also want a Revere
Ware set.

Love,
Betida,
41G E. 16th St.

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I want a Flying Box Car air-

plane that carries a Jeep and an
Army Tank. I also want a little
wagon. I want some candy and
nuts ,and apples and granges.
That is all this year. TelJ Ruj
dolph I will leave an apple for
him.

Your friend, ' ,
Phillip Do Saute!)

DEAR SANTA CLAUS:
I want a Flying Box Car air-

plane that carries a Jeep and an
Army Tank. I also want a little
wagon. I want some candy nn3
nuts and apples and oranges.
That Is ull this year. Tell Ru-
dolph I will leave an apple for
him. '

Your friend,
Morlcy Dc Sautcll

DEAR SANTA CLAUSE:
I am a little girl 4 years old.

I think I have been pretty good.
If It Is O.K. with you I wou'd

aA

Kid Roots

Holster

?

.

1 1I I.. I,...,. ,i wtrnril tilIVOI'. Mid

a tiny tears doll, and maybe n

telephone. Please don't forget all
i. ' l .fill U... n..l .Ifluuio omcr nine uuya .nu

t I love you lots,
Shcrrlo Cook,
Star Rt. 2, Flcldton

Amherst, Texas
DEAR SANTA:

I am a little girl 5 old. I

have been nice all year long. I

would like to have a tiny tears
doll with some clothes to wear.
Also a doll bed. I a brother
and sister. Plcaso be good to

them; also mother and dad. I
would like to have some candy,
nuts and fruit. Don't forget all
the children.

Lots of love,
Judy Kay Long
Box 12

DEAR SANTA CLAUSE:
I am a little boy 5 years old.

I want you to bring mo a rec-

ord player, and a bunch of pretty
little kid records. I will leave
somethingby the Xmastree for
you to cat. I Want a new big
bike. I want a real little live
I want a toy snake. 1 like books
for mother to r:rl to me. A foot-
ball set. You stay here at our
house Till I come home.

I love you.
Hoy Dale Greer

Anton, Texas
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:

I am a little boy 4 years old.
T linve been a cood boy.
I want a cash register and two
guns with holsters, anu iois oi

Merry Christmas Begins Here

Hand tooled name belts, bugs, billfolds made lor
sieclal orders In our shop Please get your

orders In early.

Wo have really fine hundade boots Lcddy
'ocona, Alscn Stoker, cot. Plus n y

Plan for You.

Sets

years

other

nrcttv

Western Shifts

Felt lints

Bill's Boo Shop
31G Phelps

'
ii

Mrs. Cornell's kitchen features
built-i- electric rangeand refrigerator units,

"We chosebuilMns becauseof the conven-
ience and space saving features which they
offer."

fiHr

Heating and cooling aretwonderful fobs to
give electric service,loo. Clean, safe, modern

and, most Importoni of all, heolthful, be-
came accurate temperature control i, olwoy,
your, electrically.

8m ; "'.-
-
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toys for Xmas.
Your, friend.
Douglas Watts,
Rt. 1, Anton

DEAR SANTA:
doll am a

I want a tiny tears
bicycle. I am six. I have tried

16 bo good. Don't forget Randy.

Love,
Donna Tyler

DEAR SANTA CLAUSE:

I nm a little boy six years old.

I am In the first grade. Would

you please bring mc bicycle

and a cowboy hat, ana a pair of

guns nnd a pair of boots. I will

try to be nice. Please remember
to bring my teacher, Mrs. Ruby

Hulse, something nice, too.
I love you, Santa
Jerry Reagan

'Amherst, Texas
DEAR SANTA:

I am a boy six yearso d I go

to school at Amherst, and I m in

FAT

IN TEN DAYS

OK MONEY BACK

here Is theIf you are overweight,
first really thrilling news to comv
along in years.A new & conven-

ient way to get rid of extra
pounds easier than ever, so you
can be as slim and trim as you
want. This new product called
DIATRON curbs both hunger &

appetite.No drugs, no diet, no ex-

ercise. Absolutely harmless.
When you take you
still enjoy your meals, still eat
the foods you like but you simply
don't haw the urge for extra por-

tions and your
weight mustcome down, because,
as your own doctor will tell" you,
when you eat less, you weigh
less. Excess weight endangers
your heart, kidneys. So no mat-to-r

what you have tried before,
get DIATRON and prove to your-sel-f

what It can tlo. DIATRON Is
sold on this You
must lose weight with the first
package you use or the package
costs you nothing. Just return
the bottle to your druggist and
get your money back. DIATRON
cost' $3.00 and is sold with this
strict money back guaranteeby:

REESK DKUfi Llttlefleld

Mall Orders Filled
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"Automatic and exact", lhafs the kind of
heat Mrs. Cornell gets from her electric ronge.
And that's the kind you'll get from an electric
range, whether your choice Is for built-i- n

units or a conventionalronge.

ra

LOSE UGLY

DIATRON,

automatically

GUARANTEE:

SYMBOL OF

When you plan for modem electric living, as
Cornells did. you for pleatant,

the first grade. I hnve beengood.

Would you pleasebring mo two
guns and n holster set, n Davey
Crockett suit, an electric train,
firecrackers, a pair of cowboy
boots, and candy nnd fruit.. Re-

member all oilier boys nnd girls

t
"My Imiband'i the homebuild,

business helpedut in planning enougli
and wiring circuits to enjoy all of our electric

appliances."
You, too, can call the experienceof your

CAN HUP YOU...,

AMCS design systemsfor all methods
controlled Irrlgitlon: SPRINKLE (Hind-Mov- e

orTow-AUne- FURROW andFLOOD.

the one best suitedJo your crops,
soil, water supply. A portable,
efficient AMCS system rounds out your
Investment Ip land and labor,
superior crops,hIc.hestyields.Your choice,
Aluminum or divinized pipe. Us our
free planning service.

PASTURE CORN BttTJ $
CITRUS NUTS FRUITS TRUCK

BtRRlIS RUAUA

Send couponbelow to nearestplant

III II IKllEf! CO.
150 HOOPER STREET-SA- 7

V. R. AMIS COMPANY, DL
etDtpt.

in

on

ol

loMtrs, ilw tnd qttttinli li.t unxi.
spniNCLC cts ccpj

T,
Addfiu.

plan

PUMP &
Phone 111,.

5i5, werwM'ffi
MODERN ELECTRIC

says MRS. CORNELL
2720 WALLACE CL0VIS.N.M.

die
gracious,

experience
ing out-
lets

Select

assures

POTATO

FRANCISCO

injitiitid

rumisw

On

IlllHet y iilllllllH CIuuh3

Plenty freeter space was one of our
goals plonnmg our new home. built-i-
freeier-refrigerato- r lake, vefy ,9 ,pace
and give, Mr,. Cornell ptenly of right-a-t hand
food jtoragecapacity.

COMPLETE DEMONSTRATION OF ANY WORK-SAvVn- g' VllCTWC A.'puVfcrr
AVAIIABIE TO YOIat YOUR REDDY KILOWATT APPU.Jr fS?

tjfB ; :
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JOHN C:
STREET

QUALITY

builder and qualiHed tlectfical conlractor
electric wiring that will meetyour present
needs and those future Good
wiring lifeline pleasant elcctne """I-ne- ver

costs leu tlian does when you buiw-In- g

home.
Han modem electric living, Corned

pin living
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Wednesday,December mViosmSmXnnn mUst?n 'sty will War in concert In Littloficld High
scntcd cigiu rannanmu nnu bouth Plains cities on its Snnunl t ,J" n X of Proeram

v&

iC Choir

ippear At
ioI Here
ranee oi cnrisimas

pirltuais, novcltlep and
nons will be featured

A Cappella
West Texas State

In a program
y.Dcc 11, 10:30 a.m.
uelicld nign auui--

IbvDr. Houston Bright
I professor of music, the
'choral group win sing
i one stop on its annual

Imas tour. They will al
to Tulla, DImmitt, Frl-rto- n,

Abemathy, Olton,
klland on the thrcc-da- y

KffyXI-LfeS- j
bis State A CappcHa
Is organized by Its pres
sor l years ago. An- -
Itours the TrI-Sta- te area,

; in concert before 20 to
school audiences, per--

ocai concerts, Eugene points
Amarillo for

assistsWilli
WTSC Opera

lOraWrio

repertoire each year
Including both the

masters well as those
composers. A number

compositions by Dr.
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Dr Bright, "The First
"God Merry,

Among his oriel- -

sitlons a dirge,
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Mormed include the
f from the

Collet Hon. 'The An- -

byTsthesnekov, Ralph
uJams "Sweet Day,"

'Here Arc We In
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The men were In charge of theprogram Wednesday night.
Mrs. J Inklebargor was In

it;c oi last
Thursday at 2 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Mousor will
honored with a houscwarmlng

Saturday, 10 at 7:30p.m. They have moved Into theirnew home recently. Everyone Is
nvlted. Drinks will furnished
out eacli family attending will
bring cake or cookies. Mr. and
Mrs. Mouscr have lived In this
community for many years and
all eight of their children
graduates the Spade high
school.

Miss Glennls Holly has been
employed at Maddcn-Wrlg- drug
In Llttlefleld the past few Sat-
urdays. Glennls Is a senior in
Sjadc high school.
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Drug In

51 25
In

.til

iuss iianc rarK oi L.ubbocK
visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Park, during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Savageand
family of Amarillo. visited his

Surprise

her. Many beau-

tiful ladles bill-

folds In btdek.

program'

Williams

Singers.

TTTfl

'i
I r r

fc"- .1.3,

;

SCrlCS

scnooi

r-s-

also visited them. Blllv is stnvlnrr
with his uncle Albert and family
uiiu is cmpioyeu in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Wallace
the Joint meeting of the

19th CongressionalDistrict and
the Brazos Valley organization of
Postmastersat Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Emmons
vlsllted relatives at Clarendon
during the weekend.

BASKETB'ALTi TEAMS TO
PLAY IN TOURNAMENT

The boys and girls basketball
teams are entered In. the White-fac- e

tournament which began
Monday and continues through
Saturdayof this week.

The girls basketball team was
defeated 51 to 12 by Adrian Fri-d- a

ynlght in the Hart

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Vann havea
new Ford "Thunderblrd" station
wagon.

Miss Emma Joyce McCurry and
Lynn Tallcy of Lubbock were
Sunday dinner guests of her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Baync-- McCurry
and Roger were Sunday dinner
guests of TVIr. and Mrs. Herb
Funk of Littloficld.

The Mary Martha S. S. class
will have Christmas supper In
the homo of Mr. andMrs. Arthur

parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 'Turner, Dec. 13. Member., will
Billy, whose home Is in California give gifts to secret pals and

Just In Time For Christmas- FREE
Ladies Wittnauer watch

By Longlnc 17 Jewel $59.50 Value

Men's Wittnauer watch
By Longlne 17 Jewel $50.00 Value

Come In and register No obligation, nothing to buy.

Drawing to bo held Thursday, December22, 8 p. m.

You don't have to be present tp win.

FINDLEY'S JBWELKY Headquartersfor the finest

Christmas Gifts at Lowest Prices.

meeher
... or
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Removablepa cao
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to hold extra
compartinenU tecurely.
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.Vith your picture.tuckedinto the piioto cardcase,

Jt'B a scnt'imental'gift itlj an utterly practical aide.

Hold, more becauseof exclusive gussetconstruction

. . vi. fnlil flatter when fulb

Findley Jewelry
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their husbands will exchange
gifts. Members will bring boys

When You Buy

COCA COLA
FOLGEK'S

COFFEE
WOLF

CHILI No. 2
Can

34 f

a

a

CAMPFIRE, VIENNA

SAUSAGE
PINKNEY'S PURE

lArCL I ADI3Lb.
TALL CAN, SIIURFINE

MILK 2

TIME

CHOICE

in
The Towns of

Bnllcy county was as a
"Master Farm by The

Farmer at
a State Award Dinner in Dallas

night, Dec. 6. At a ban-
quet held in the TerraceRoom of
the, Baker Hotel, the Towns were

an silver bowl
In of their

In
and

Later, their story will be
told in an article in the

The, Towns family Is one of
11 farm families in the State to
receivethe Master Farm
Award for 1355. To meet the rc--

boys knit shorts for older bpys of
the Bccvillo Home.

LB
DRIP

For

4

12
..

OR

SIZE

tHWKEjnt Prces

OLEQ

HARVEST

We Give
Double Stamps

On Tuesday

Gunn Bros.

Bailey Co. Farm

Family Honored
Dallas

Verncy Fnmlly
honored

Family"
Progressive magazine

Tuesday

presented engraved
recognition accom-

plishments farming, home-makin-g

community leader-
ship.

Illustrated
magazine.

Family

Orphan

DOUBLE

At Renfro's

GRIND,
REGULAR

Cartons

SIIURFINE
YELLOW

QUARTERS

43c

10c

45c

25c

SAUSAGE

FRYERS

BACON,, 35c
ROAST sr 49c

STAMPS

BOTTLE-CARTO-

CC.--

SHORTENING

CRISCO

CLOROX

BAB-- O

LARGE

TIDE

PURE PORK
GOOD

LB. . .

GOVT INSPECTED
FULL DRESSED
LB. ...

FIG

LIVER
BOLLARD'S

qulrpmcnts for this high honor, n

family must take good enro of the
land, while making It pay n rea-

sonable profit on farming opera-

tions. There must bo a good house
with attractive surroundings.The
family must take an active part
In community life And they must
show Interest and leadership In
good schools, farm organizations,
Vo Ag, 45-- clubs, soil conserva-
tion, and other group activities
vital to a happy, prosperousfarm
life.

GIANT SIZE

Drs. Woods& Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

B. W. Armistead,O.D.

Glenn S. Bork, O.D.

Ira E Woods, O.D.

406 IFD Driv rVx 1000

UttUfwM, Two.

BLEACH

SEASON

Box

SLICED
LB. .

3 Lbs.

Can

PVE SUPPLY
UttlefleW

Littlefield, Texas
419,PhelpsAve. r.

i

Quart

39c

89c

u z.

79c

17c

13c

29c

17c

19c

3?C
15c

biscuits;fi9c

W(
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Your Health Is Our Business

It's a lesponslble and exciting business, that of the
pharmacist.It's a businessin which mistakes just must not
be made. We look at It In the light of our b'ilng public ser-

vants to you, for our purposeIs to serveyou, your doctor and
your health. That'swhy we arc always abreast of the latest
developments of the medical proi'-'sslo-n, and why latest ap-

proved'medlclnals are obtainable for your protection at the
Roden Dru" Store.

"Where Pharmacy Is A Profession"

RODEN'S Rexall DRUG
WE GIVE FRONTIER STARIPS

ITtESH

SIIURFINE

PIC-NI- C

PORK& BEANS 3 25c
CAMPFIRE

GREEN BEANS
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 5B

PIONEER

LJIY ncake
IV A. Box

RADIANT

FRUIT CAKE
. WRIGLEY'S

LGUM

IPROPUCE
GRAPEFRUIT

TEXAS
LB.

CELLO BAG

CARROTS
GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS

RADISHES

FRESH GREEN

ONIONS
EAST TEXAS

YAMS

MARSli SEEDLESS

LB.

lriM;n
ililnl ' l to mmMmmmm-- f' i MM II

m Uy

I

25 Lb.
Print Bags

For

I li l'lr-- I !

'e

Mix
Box

303
Cans

,'W Dynaflow givo
dliant new getaway

lonly does it permit
safety-surg-o

Ihness in acceleration
no other car in the

sampling of the best
hand look at what else

utflow t$ the only Dtjna'
" rd on Roadmasfer,Super

Wra "co& ahJlie Special.
p-- rtt

ofc--
.

For

.11

$1.69

10c

48c

8c

49c

10c
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V. F. W.
Mlvts 2nd & 4th

Monday
Night
8 r. M.

Join Hamate, Commander

DanJohnson
WATER WELL DRILLING

PUMPS AND SERVICE

210 M. AUSTIN AVE

PltONE G48MX

MAC'S

Cabinet Shop
Fino CabinetWork i

All Typesof Mill Work
Furniture Repair

'

MAC HUMPHRIES

Phono 10G6M 1319 E. 9th

Hunting Accident

Insurance

Only ?2.G5 buys a ppllcy which
vlll pay $300 Medical reimburse-
ment and $5,000 in case of death
due to accidents while on a li
day hunting trip. Inquire today

MANGUM- - HILBUN

AGENCY

130 XIT Drive Phone5

Lmlefield, Texa

HAVING TROUBLE ..

WITH YOUR

BATTERY!
WE ILVVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45

WALKER
KATTK.fc.v ELECTRIC

91 h & I.F Br-- ve l'hone 010
2 blocks mWii of Poslofflc

Let The Fry's

DRESS
YOUR

Chickens,Turkeys, Ducks,
Geese,etc.

Located At

BennettLocker
nringlake Hwy. - PL 38

ak rr
JS
rJI

M.Yr-r-r-rlr-- K f "

vwVPril

Ifll
( A ill I 'If .

m

OK Used Cars arc prk
masterpiecesof perfo
"OK" means thoroi

l. ditio' Terracing
i"
All Kinds of

FOUR room house. Furnished.
SOlWGthjSt.

FIVE rooms and batii .lurnished
apt. Bills paid. Call S2. tf G

CLOSE IN, Newly Cr.corated.Bills
paid. Barton Apartments. Phone !

97 316 W. 2nd. u-- u

SLEEPING Rooms, air condition
cd. Dally and weekly rates. Lit-tlefie-

Hotel, 514ft Phelps.
Phone6S5-J-. tX-- H

FURNISHEDApartment Xor rent
$10.00 per week. Phone141.

TFA

NEWLY DECORATED apart-
mentsand rooms,private baths.
Also furnished houses. 707
East 7th, or call 921. tf-- J

FOR KENT: rwor sanocr, rioor i

nnllsht-- r nnivnr rnnle hu hnnr
0phnd0bertSIUmber $1

FOR RENT Reims nnd Apts.
reduced summer rates. TV In
lobby Plains Hotel. tip

FURNISHED apartments, private
bath. Mrs. Livinsrnon, "01 E.
7di st., phone 574-M- ." tf-- I

BEDROOMS for rent. Clean quiet
air conditioned. Phone 447-J-

$1 per day. 514 East 6th.
tf--

WTT.t. Tincn frr 150. anroc
Irrigate?! land. 5S acres cbtton
allotment. Enquire at A H.
Schivelley or Draw Gin, Field-to- n.

TunneyMoore's
LITTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE REPAHl

filo West 81h Phone713

We repair

HouseholdAppliances
Refrigeration Products

Small Motors
!

We specializeIn repairof
Frigidaire Appliances

Chinchillas
Why wait? Secure breeders
now. Clean, easy to raise. Lit-

ter guaranteed. Write for
facts, price list, drorlptlve
data and pictures. Head and
convince yourself. Reference If
desired. Huvn lived In Iike.
t'liarl" all my life.

Gordon M.
DALTON ''

Lake fhurley'Lu.
P. O. BoVlOG

Dep Breaking

Disc or

ivioiuuoara
-L O. WALKER

"Ol ?01 EST 7th
481- - MX

ressmaking
ials Children's Clothes
InR Altered and Mended
dspreads Curtains

,ASONABLE RATES

JRS. EUGENE
JOHNSON

Phone9G3

Ml Littleficld, Texas
fi

p

Contractor
Farm Dirt Work

-- ;

V Ik

Hand - Cock Terracing Machines

apd Carry Alls Used Throughout

Ray Brown
MAY BE CONTACTED AT

SHALLOWATER, TEXAS (Box 192)
TELEPHONE 2591

HOUSE, three rooms nnd bath.
915-- E. 6th. tf--

' FOUR room and bath, unfurnlsh
cl. 612 E. 6th. Call 921-M- 1.

?
200 ACRES land, mile west of

cemeiery occ . J. v.unninir- -
ham, l' miles easton Lubbock
highwayand ft mile south.

12-18-

FIVE room and bath, house. Two
blocks east of Coca Cola plant.
Write J. W. Wallace. Box 172,
Olton, Texas.

SIX room stucco house. Phone
968, owner.

UNFURNISHED three room
house, also one furnished two
room house. Call 376--J after
4:90.

ADDING machines' f6r rent. $1.50
per wui'K. tress, ouu
Phefps, Phone 27. tf--

MObERN furnished apartments.
Mrs. N. T. Dalton. Phone822--

tf--

Unfurnished ipartment neai
school. 1201 We?. 5th. Phone
655R. tf--

DESIRABLE furnished 3 room
and bath duplex apartment, at
810 W. 2nd St. Adults only.
Phone 582-M- , or call 700 W. 6th
St. tf-- D

CLEAN, comfortable rooms for
men. ContactMrs. T. B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps. Phone198

tt-- D

THREE room and batn house.
Close In. Fencedbackyard. Call
45. G. C. Pass. tX-- P

THREE room apartment, with
private bath. Phone 771--

tf-- S

7-f- or Sale
10 ACRE irrigation farm. 1 mile

out on Clovis highway. Hasj
four room modern nousc and
other improvements. See Blr- -

kolbnch Machine Shop. 1012 E.
9th St. tf-- B

00
Pays for $5,000 in caseof
death due to accident-- or
$500 medical riiriburse-men- t

for injuries sustained
on a 3 davyhollday trip.
Longer rips can also he

insr'd. Inquire today.

"Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
430 XIT Drive Thono M

Llttlefleld, Texas

REAL ESTATE

In

Bailey County
160 A. fair Imp. Good "" well.

No .lolmson grass or bind
weeds. $210.00 per A.

100 A. on pavement, I room
house. Good 8'' well, will all
water. Some Johnsongrass.
$210.00 per A.

1G0 A. 'j mile from paw,
good imp. 2 good 8" welts.
About 30 A of Alfalfa. Good
cotton base. $16,000.00 loan.
$2J0.00per A.

Som Other Good Listings

Finley & Carter
Farm Bureau Office

Muleshoe, Tex. Phone8252

TWO bedroom mortem house,
two irrigation pumps and mo-
tors. 144 acres good growing
wheat, and lease on 595 acres
land. Price $14,000.Some terms
L. D. Lacy, Rt. 5, Hereford, fi

miles north, 3 miles west nnd
2 miles north. 12-8-

COMPLETE stock ot 'Household
Jacuzzi pressure pumpa. VVtt-son-Sc-

Equip. Co. All
dealer, 1016 E. 9th,

phone456 tf--

house,bath and garage,
$3,500 or $1,500 cash and as-
sume loan. Close to school, 3

west 3rd.

FOR Modern Sewing Machine.?,
service and parts cnll 468-W- .

See A. L. Legg, 1007 Westslde
Ave. tf-- L

TWO BEDROOM house.Dugfan
addition-- Living room and haP
carpeted and draped, flniab
utility room ,car and one haL
garage attached. Will carry
good loan. Call 924-M- tfN

FOR SALE at bargain. Corner
lot, 15th and Phelps. One of
Llttlcflcld's choice lots. Phone
2528, Hart, Texas or write Z.
O. Burt, Kress, Texas, Hart
Route. tf--

LABOR NO. 24, League 662.
W:ll Improved, 83 acres cotton
base. Six miles West of Lfd.
on pavement.$125.00 per acre.
C. R. Jaquess,Route 1, Phone
D49-J- 1. tf-- J

BARGAIN for quick sale, five
room andbath house to be mov-
ed. Call 695. tf--

FOUR room and garage. Living
room carpeted. Kitchen and
bath tiled. In Duggan addition.
40--3 E. 15th. Phone-536-M-.

tf--

FOR SALE
Four room modern houseand 20

acresclose lo IJttlefleld, house
completely newly decorated,
all utilities, Including good
well on electric pump, plnty
of water; will sell housewith
ull or part of acreage.Phone
B82-- or-- J' . --r W "Wesl

Sixtji aC Llttlefleld.

DEWEY KILBY
DRILLING CO.

Test Holesand Water Wells
Up To 8 Inches

710 East10th Littleficld
Phone114

FOR SALE
9G0 Acres. Y minerals,
modern home. 305 acres
cotton allotment. Price
$100.00. Terms can be
arranged.

177 Acres. 2 0" wells,
plenty underground pipe.
Modern home, on paved
road. 14 minerals. Price
$265.00 per acre. $12,000
cash, 10 equal payments.

251 Acres.Modernhome80
acres minerals, 108 acres
cotton allotment. Price
$115.00 per acre. 12,800.
cash.Terms on balance.

Ed Hofacket
REAL ESTATE
915 HoustonSt.

Pho. 317--W

Lcvelkuid, Texas

For Sale By Owner
2 bedroom home with pressurepump water system on
25 acres well improved farm. Good G" irrigation well
with electric pump. Tile brick Grade A Dairy bars,
large grainery, new concrete pit silo, about 14 acres
alfalfa, Sy acre cotton allotment, y minerals go, An
ideal homefor $17,500. $10,000 down, terms on balance.
Might considertrading on larger farm not interested
in city property. Located V, miles north of Llttlefleld
on Springlake Highway.

Phone J. S. BRIDGES
2614 ANTON, TEXAS

NEW stucco house, six rooms
nnd bath, attachedgarage.Mel-vl- n

Ross. 909 West 9th. tf--

71.9 ACRE farm pretty well Im-

proved. 32 acre cotton allot-

ment. In water district on y

near Amherst. See F. G.
Rowell at S. E. Cone Elevator,
at Amherst, Texas. Phono 937-M-l.

tMl

BEAUTIFUL palomino mare. Al-

so very gentle kid pony. Stll-.we- ll

Russell, Llttlefleld.' R

14 FOOT house trailer ideal for
fishing and hunting use. Has
stove, water tank sink, electric
lights, kitchen cabinet, cloth
es closet, eleeps four. Price
S250.00. L. K. Whitaker, 1220

West Montlcello Ave.
12-8--

BOXER PUPS. Will be eight
weeks old Christmas. See at
711 Hall Avenue or Phone 972.

H

DON'T let the sandruin your air
conditioner. Get sand proof,
water proof covers from Gregg
Upholstery. Phono 938-- tf--

"OR SALE: G Oonu Deere trae-tor- ,

4 row equipment.See J.
B. James, Springlake or call

1134 Olton. tM.

210 ACRES good clean land. One
8 Inch Irrigation well, goal wa-

ter. 30 acres of cotton. 70
acres of wheat. 200 acres of
this land Is nearly perfect,one
quarter is perfect, no Johnson
grass. This Is the best buy wo
have ever had lierc. $150 Tin

acre,$13,500 loan, andwell pay
ments can be assumedIf desir-
ed. ContactHub Real Estate If
interested. Frlona, Texas.

tf--

NEW Three bedroom home with
attachedgarage in Dugganad-

dition. Plastic tile in bath room
and kitchen, and double wall
furnace. Phone 469-W- .

351 acres, 3 bedroom mod.
house, garage,put bldgs. H.S

aero coln.' Trice $75. po
aye On paving. Gobd

Arferms.
177 acres, 8" Irrl. well. 07

acres cotton. Price $187.50
per acre. $15,000 cash and
good terms.

351 acres, modern imp. 2 Irrl.
wells. 20 acros alfalfa, 100

ucres cotton, $200 per acre.
On puvlng.

88 'i acres,8" well. Price $210
acre. On Paving.

1G5 acres,2 Irrl well, fair Imp.
$185 per acre. $10,500 loan.
Near Llttlefleld, on paving.

Thfsti farms ure In Iamh
County.

Have Sonic Extra nice 3 and
2 bedroom homes. Priced to

Sell. Good Terms.
City, Farm and Irigation

Loans

Hamp McCary
PHONE 30

Front of First Nnt'l. Hunk

BUY

FOR SALE Used Internationalre.

frlgcrated air conditioner. Usea

one year. Like new. --150.

SUBSCRIPTIONS to the Lubbock
Avalnnche-Journ- al and to the
Ft. Worth Star-Telegra-m may

be purchased now at Xmas Bar-

gain rates at Llttlci eld Press.
506 Phelps. "-- k

THREE bedroom hous", has one

nnd half baths. Carpeted and
draped. V. L. McGUrc, 510 E.

16th.
t(-M- c

BABY Parakeets and canaries.
Electric pig brooder, ok r.. ;
Phone 126. "'c

177 ACRES dry land, Improved.
Nine miles north of Llttlefleld.
Mrs .Balford Rochelle, 117 E.
14th St. tM

1956-195-7 TexasAlmanacs now
at Llttlefleld Press

Paperor cloth bound. tf-- L

ONE 2 ROW IHC row binder, fair
slinne. S175. Cal UJUWl.

tf--

BUY A NEW Good Housekeeping
Sewing Machine In handsome
leather case. $69.95 Including
attachments.Hill Rogers Fur-
niture. Phone 77--

RU

NEW 3 ROOM and bath to be
moved. $1,095.00. Call 822-w- .

Leon Durham. tf--

8 PIECE walnut dining set. E. C
Ross, Phone614. tf--

5HOV STALK cutter Blrkelbncl.
Machine Shop. - tf--

GOOD REBUILT used Ford trac-
tors. $275 up. Llttlefleld Imple-
ment Co., Phone 470. 1421 E.
9th. tf--

MODERN two bcd-i(v- n 'uy iri

southeastLittleficld. Five years
old. ??3J0.Phone SIM-720- 1 Lub-
bock. 12-8--

IncomeTax

Social Security

Tax Estimates
SEE

B. B. IVIE
327 PHELPS
(Up Stairs)

ZMlMlJJpiBwWi
M I llraW 111 If

.g3U

A

Insurance Agents or Trainees
Start $05.00 and up per week.

Call, Write or See

GERALD CAPPS
1313 COLLEGE AVENUE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Phone PO3-1G0- 2

For the Finest in

PUMPS and SERVICE

Winthroath Pump

FROM

MOLDER PUMP CO.
LAMB, BADLEY & HOCKLEY CO.

f O I H3f

13 W H

kp WMsT

Gcnornlitici
3 S Carried
37 Pluck
40 Printer'! mcaiuret
42 Abbreviated tram
43 Comparative um
44 Rodent
46 Negative
47 Toilartder
59 Latin abbreviation

for "that U"
SI Club
S3 A nap
S4 Force
56 Eiceedlntlv
57 Lctltttandl

DOWN
I Not at all
2 Previouily

4 Yet
5 La! matter
C Latin abbreviation

meanlnc "for
eiamplc"

Acnoss
I Snutfftirt
4 Certain
7 lnlh1fofDry

10 "Hen fruit"
11 Ancitnt tun cod
13 Advtnrlt
15 Mn'f nkkrume
1 S Compudirection
JO Every oneindividually

' (abbrevi)
3 1 Leial Nomenclature

(abbrcv.)
21 ny meant of
13 Equine compartment

S Mechanical man
37 Freeln
39 Aulmllated form of

the prcAx "In"
30 neholdl
31 Eiiiti
32 Compaudirection
33 V ilih Incredient

13--Want-
ed

FEE Correspondentto make In-

surance and Credit Investiga-
tions In Llttlefleld In sparetime
No selling, no age limit. Ad-

dress Inquires to News-Leader-,

Box 7211. Llttlefleld.

WANTED ironing, ooo an hour, i

Mrs. O. D. CapclL 412 Barton.

CHILDREN to keep In my home,
day or night. Also Ironing to
do. Mrs. DcSautcll, 1017 E. 5th

..CL tfD

WantTo Buy s

FORD tractor and three point
hookup. Phone 920R2 after 7
p. m.

In February 1917, during flight
operations of .OpcratlohhHIGlP
JUMP, U. S.- - Nnvy flight crews
discovered warm lakes In the
Antarctic In an area where the
Ice is known to be hundreds of
feet deep.

We Specialize in Packing,
Crating and Storage

Local and Long Distance
TRANSFER & rrCI'-iG-S

"move safewrnr
Bruce& SON

MOVING
Phono4310 Flainvirw
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DAY OR Night r1al
nn's Tclevislo
Westslde Ave. All

antcod for 90 dayi,
ask lor "Troy."--

WE SPECIALIZE a i
up and starter ea :

service. Walker En
Electric, LittlcfMft
stop service sUtta.1
LFD Drive.
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Wholesale!

DX HAYOUl

4SLVLIE Ql'AKal

PENZOIL-K- ET

Tl'KMNEOI

SHAMROCK OIL &

Anj KndofSpcculI

J. R. (BILLY) HALL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 38 LITTLEF1EU),

No Down Payment! I

Up to 15 montlw to y "?y'
NKW MOTOIt GUAUANTtt

nnnr.n I'fA'SlOIlTII !!
iFOItll or MKKCUKY Ml M Z-- Um- CIIEV.Inscrt, Itods X Aium

low prices on other makes nnd moowr

Prices Include Installation. Labor, Oil GasketsM"
else to buy . . .(Motor ExchangePrices).

DALTON MOTOR EXCHANjj
3107 Avenue If. I .ulilnck ' illl

"""' II M

FOR SALE

315 Acres. Near Bovina. all In cultlvaUon

as tons as vou can find anywhere.Every inc

Irrigate perfectly from one ditch. Two IrrigatloB

COIlinletn with nnmiw anil motors. One 01

lirana new, in fact it was drilled only a 'eW

This Ls one of like best and cleanest farms U

County and priced to match tho fann pK1

ridiculous LOW' LOW figure of ?200.00 per

O. W. RMNEHAtf
PHONE 80 clovismomvAY PHONE 2081

BovlM, Texa

z
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Ifrrv drake
TIIAT'5 RI6MT.PRAKC...

MOMICIPE HAP A REPORT
flR5. A.X.WOLfts

WAS MIGHTY
OUE6K tlRtUW&TANCeS

:rry drake
' THERE'S A

k QUESTION ABOUTl
jHAVE AIRS, i THE CAUSE OF

fcCCVBROU&Hi 1 'j'yjVST' J
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SHOUT FROM

Trade.Legal Notices
'CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: J. A. TOMHAGEN, LAURA

ITOMHAGEN, C. C. COVERT,
CHARLES C. COVERT, CHAR-iLE- S

M. SARBEU. C. M. SAR-'BE- R

JOHN GERHES, MARGA-

RET GERHES, F. PtLLEY,
JOHN R. JONES. EARLT R. TA- -

BER, LAURA TABER, II. B,

BERKHISER, MYRTLE .KAW-OUS- ,

ELIZABETH M. SARBER,
ALICE LEONARD, PETER
KNIPP,, VARA COVERT, C. D.

MAX CINKOSKE, W. W. PUGH,

ri WALLACE C. SARBER
CHARLEY W. VAN SICKLE, W.
CUNINGHAM, G. S. BAumu-LOMAE- ,

J. S. ROTH.'HARRY L.
DAVIS, LUE ACKdRS, MARY
B. WALTERS,' MISS JELVNIE

HOGAN, W. E. SANDERS. M.

E. DINSMOORE, B. H. OXFORD,
CHARLES EARL, KtJN.K,
CLIFFIE OXFORD, wife of B.

H. OXFORD, ROYCE A. OX-

FORD, ERMA OXFORD HOW-

ELL, and the wives or husbandi

of the above named persons;nn

if any of the above be deceased,
i I..... ii.n ...l..nc nnrlnr hUS

bands', then to their heirsor legal
representatives, the narnes and
whereabouts of each and all of
whom is unknown, and all other
persons claim any In qresf irt

to the 'lofs, tnfcs or parcel
of land hereinafter d.cEcrjbed,

Vhose namesand places of rpsU

dqnee, are unknown; and toll of
the unknown owners and cla m-an-

oi any Interest In-an- o the
lots, tract or parcel of land here-

inafter described, whose, names
and" places of .residence arc un-- .

- -- ii f thn nhove named
parties' being designatedas de-

fendants, andicing alt ot the de--,.,,,
In he u f'iii; w

Crtewell, a 'widow, Jyho s he

only plajhtlffin said $.
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to

before the Honorableappear
DlWqt Court of ttnri County.

of.'at Llttlffui.Ws .atwjjr. miw iVfiiofk 'A.4

l.Wi HER PACK ...lWAffrTOTALKTO Jv f53--

HAVE

fe A

Also have

first Monday, next, after the ex-

piration of forty-tw- o (42) days
from, the date of the issuanceof
this' citation, samebeing the 16th
day of January, A. D., 1955, then
and there to answer Plaintiff's
Original Petition filed In said
Court on 'the 29th day of Novem-
ber, A. D., 1955, In this cause
numbered3971 on the docket of
sald'.'Court, and styled VIDA
ciusyELL, a widow vs. h. a.
BERkHISER, et al, In which all
of the personshereinabove men-(ioneI?- as

defendantsare the de- -

fendaMS, and Vlda Crlswcii, a
wi'bw'ls th,o sole and only plain- -

u in sam sun.
A Virlnf ctnlnmont (if tllf nature

of ?hls.sult is as follows, to-w.-t:

For .clause of action, plalntm
nthrawnlo n thn enlirt thaton OT

about'thc 1st day of November,
A. E. 1955, sne was lawiuuy
seizedwand possessedof the fol- -

Inwtitir, Jiiiprlhnl Innd and nrc--

rrils .situated in Olton, Lamb
County,Texas,nommgana claim-
ing file same in fee simple, to-wi- t:

'Being al of the toilowing
lots;'LosNo. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,

9. i0,kil, 12, 13, 14, 15, and
in lii'niopk No. 108: All of
Ltitij No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 13, 14, 15,
an'djlG In Block No. 109; All
of, Ubts No. 30, 31, and 32,

In Block No. 107; All of Lots
No. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, and 8,

In lilock No. 165, all In the
Prlglnal Town of Olton,
Lamb ' County, Texas, as
shonby map or plat ot roc--

ortl)ln vol. i, pages xio ui
theVDccd Records of said
nkuniv .

Thlt on said date, defendants,
and ikch of them, unlawfully

said land and premlsi-e4rana-T

ejectedplaintiff therefrom
ah Unlawfully witliolds from her

thereof o hef
damak $1000.00. That the rea-sUab-y

annual renta vahie of

iM'ttttd andpremises Is 5100W0.
Tfi plaintiff cialnalltltfio jald

premises under Dy

vlrTiiSf the twenty-fiv-e (25) and
tW-- (10) ydarsStatuteof Lim a--

tons?' and tnai i '",','
ttalfts that permanent

T uritir--ifirf!i- t si.WJW'yUJTPZZZHnn ihl nro.
oiucer "'-".- . Wil,
hart

9"?i?F.r ", "a.3i5aH' mv

In UttMM, Texas, ttls 3?tndy

By FRANK THOMAS

of iNovember, A. D., 1955.
ATTEST:
(Seal) ErnestL. Owens,

Clerk, District Court,
Lamb County, Texas

KPubl. Dec. 1, 8, 15, and 22, 1955
In the Lamb County Leader)

Legal Notices
Notice Is hereby given that

THE TEXAS COMPANY and

HVERAfORE DRILLING COM-

PANY, acting under and pursu-
ant to the termsand provisionsof
an Ordinance regulating thti 'drill-
ing of oil andsaswells wllhlrV'the
i.in.iw rli tnf (iitv of L.tttle.
field, Texas, and providing for
the public safety in connection

"""v."? r? .. w --- -
132, did, 'on the 7tn day, oi uecem--
ber, laas, llie witn me y aec--
ntnru nl hn rlt nt T .ll t lff lflfl

Texas, an applicatioit for h Per-
mit to drill a well for oil andor
gas upon Labor 11, LcagcsS?C
State Capitol Lands, LamD Coun
ty, "Texas, In prilling uistnct xno.
102, as defined by OrdinanceNo.
132. A hearing upon such Appli-

cation will be held in tho bfflco
of the City Secretaryof the City
of Llttlefleld, Texas, at 10:00 A.
M. on tho 20th day of December,
1955.

CHEAT A PBOFCrABLE
FEEDING MARGIN

A price spread between feed
prices paid and slaughter'prices
received is not always pepewary

o nrhflt gcni-Hlri- tn'tnn Tint.

vcrslty 61 Illlhbisi-Cattevfcedlr- tB

profits rfiay come from either, or
knh favrtramn niivinp nnn sun
Jng or efficlerit feeding. "A far
mer nag a posmvo ilx-uiii- s ihw

!,. .irhnn liA Untti th iVnlrr In

velght fin hts cattle at a loNver

cosi man nv evmiiii iJtitc.
ITui nt hrrinln lbw-cos-t roUCh--

age, produced brithe farm or
nearbyH requces reepmg cqsu.
ABeaUate' frofelh ln! the ration

feed utilization and rate
of gain and reb)dceii cot of gain.
Experimehts haVe'ahon.-'tha- t a
pound'of eottbriaeed mfeal, When
used In amdunta'needed to bal-

ance the"rallb-n7saVes-
2s to 3

pounds' of grain. ,

McCormick Mros.

FURNITURE
UPHOlJSTfeirtiD

vjo vu0fffl Wtot
7 ' .j- 4, 4i -

GuestsWin $3,314Because
Florida Sun Fails To Shine

SARASOTA, Fla. Failure of
the Florida sun to shine In Sara-
sota five days 'n the past three
months has cost hotel owner C.
V. Griffin, $3,314.

516 guests from 28 states re-
ceived free rooms at the New
SarasotaTerrace HotqI.

Griffin had madethis offer to
guestsany day the sun failed to
shine.

He blamed thrcofemales the
hurricanesHilda, lone and Janet
for this first losses, but has had
no excuses for the last two
months.

"I'll continue to pay off until
my offer runs out December 31,
but I'm going to think a long
time as to whether I will make
tho same wager again," GrlfiirT
said.

And he complainsthat the wea-
ther forecastsfor lots of rain in
December offer little to cheer
him up for the last four weeks
of his "sleep for free" gamble.

PleasantValley
News

By MRS. LEROY 1IICK6
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dorsch

and family returned to their
home in Optima,Okla., Saturday.
They have been visiting in the
home or Mrs. Dorsch's brotner
and family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Wucrflein.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bickle and
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thompson
wereThanksgiving suppfcr gues.s
in the home''of Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. ,Roublnek and son, Jack.

Mr. andMrs. O. E. Green spent
Thanksgiving In the Home of
their daughterand family at Ros-wcl-l,

N. M.

Those helping Bonnie Pat An-gele- y

celebrate her 8th birthday
on INov. 27, were Vcta and Car-
olyn Allison, Ilcnc and Jody An- -

lt,V,t,

)!$''

jHMJ E.

'Wmf'i

ilJk'wi..

jVtA m

geley, Kntherinc West! Susan AI-lis-

and Kathy Andreas.
The pink birthday c'ako topped

With white candles and punch
were served to those attending.

Eugene Morrison of Muleshoe
spent tho weekendIn the home of
Jack Roubinek.

Alan Turner from Baylor Uni-
versity is spendinga few days in
the home of his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Turnerandfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morrison and
children of Muleshoe were Sun-
day eveningsupper guestsin the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rou-
binek and Jack.

The PelasantValley Social club
met in the home of Mrs. Harold
Allison with Mrs. Norman Hod-
ges as on Thursday
afternoon, Dec. 1.

There was a report given on
the "Club's Birthday Dinner"
which was recently held at the
Gerald Allison home.

Wancen Ragsdaleasked to be
relieved of her dutiesassecretary
treasurerdue to her moving
from the community. Mrs. Lillle
Wuerfleln waselectedunanimous-
ly to replace Mrs. Ragsdale, for
the ensuing year.

It was decided tohave club at
Mrs. OscarAllison's on Thursday
afternoon at 1:00 p. m., Dec. 15
with Mrs. Winifred Riddle as

A covereddish luncheon
will be served.

The club welcomes a new mem-
ber, Mrs, Margaret Reeves.

Mrs. Alice Angcley presented
gamesat the meeting.

Jimmy Green from Eden, Tex-
as came recently to spend an In-

definite time in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blair and
son nave gono iu uuddock io

At SO-it-s ussingrless

-,

mxxsmi
:.. k. LA.'. .iio . v..ir- -

W X

I t's
?
practically no effort at all for sprinter to walk.

It's breeze for weight-lifte- r to pick up child.

And with the 1956 Buicks in cruising for theso

are tho mightiefc poweredBuicks yet built.

Take the '58 Buick Century here.

It's almost loaf for this beauty to cruise superhigh-

way at legal 50 mph. At thatpQint it's using less, than

pf its pedal-to-the-flo- power.

Afld that's just the reasonfor tho record-hig-h power
and compressionratio in your big
ci)giuc. you dt4 yo(n enginecan take easy much

of the time.

You liayo no qualms about tho responseat your com-

mand.Vour power plant hasno need to breathehard-s- o

savbsgas,staysyoung, lasts longer.

So whoti yotx take tho wheel of '50 Buick, you take

easy; and stjll lead tho parade.

You know you can call out tho reserveswith touch
of your toe.

Andyou find yob. silk through whole,day's driving

.t),"' 'It--

0l Comfort your now lulck

ivnn rttiflmi vvnyit iwniiw
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spenda fcW days.

John West went via plane Mon-

day to visit his mother, Mrs. E.
W. West of Frederick, Okla.

The following were weekend
guests in the home of Mr. apd
Mrs. C. B. Landers; Mrs. Fern
Cone and children of Austin, and
Mr. and Mrs1. Bobby Landersand
son, David of Lubbock.

Mrs. HoraceEdwardswas
for thn. mectinir of members

of the Hl-L- o Piano club in the
Oscar Allison homerecently. She I

was assistedby Mesdamos Oscar
Allison, Tom Morgan, J. B. Fos
ter and the junior hostesses,
Misses Kathy Moore, Karen
Bragg, Davis JeanAnderson,and
DonnaBaker.

Roll call was answeredwith a
musical Instrument.

Mrs. Sam McKinstry is club
counselor. The Christmas pro-
gram which will feature holiday
music is to be held Dec. 18 from
3:00 o'clock to 5:00 o'clock.
. Backgroundmusicwas furnish-
ed by Frank Foster and Tommy
Welch.

At the close of the meetingthe
group sang " America," accom-

panied at the piano by Doris
Childcrs. Kathy Moore led the
group, in singing "A Thanksgiv-
ing Prayer," accompanied at the
piano by Karen Bragg.

Royce Turner in PleasantVal-
ley raised 251.5 bushels of corn
to the acre. By having this

of yield he won the annual
Texas Hybrid Corn contest.

Doyco Turner, Roytc'a twin
brother, won the statu contest
last year.

Royce planted Texas Hybrid
17-- on May t and harvestedIt
October24. It was irrigated five
times and cultivated twice. He
used 300 pounds of and
six pounds of anhydrous am-
monia an acreat plalnting time.

This contest is sponsored by
the Texas Certified Hybrid Seed
Corn Association, and the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service,

Royce received$100.00 in "ash
award and a plaqueandthe deslg--

Win
g?

G

nation of state thdmpion.

to Mi. and
Mrs. Kirk Pitts on the arrival' of
a new baby boy. The Pitts 'have
thrco other children.

The PleasantValley Skcet club
met at the Community Center
Sunday. Dec. 4. The 'afternoon
was spent by "skect-trap-

A group of the ladies met
Thursday, Dec. 1 and organized
a home demonstration club In
PleasantValley.

Mrs. Hickman, the home dem
onstration agent helped in organ-
izing tho club.

Officers were, elected for the
ensuingyear.

The next meetingwill be in the
home of Mrs. Elmo Stevenn ,,
Thursday, Dec. 15. ,

Atomic
Committee Is
A ppointed
San Antonio's Southwest Re-

search Institutehasbeen appoint-
ed to the Atomic Industrial For-
um, Inc., a new atomic energy
committee organized to encour-
age industrial development and
use of atomic energy by private
enterprise.

, Dr. Louis Kocnig, vice presi-
dent, and Dr. James M. Sharp,
chairman of the physics depart-
ment, will represent Southwest
ResearchInstitute on the Atomic
Industrial Forum Inc.

Applications of nuclear physics
to the American peacetimeecon-
omy will be studied by the For-
um which will draft standardsfor
its use under direction of the U.
S. Atomic energy Commission
regulations.

Dr. Koenig is a specialist In
physical chemistry and was
chief, research branch, New
York Directed Operations,U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission for
several years. Dr. Sharp has di-

rected researchin nuclear

than! ofits jycawi&r
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RAY KEELIN

lutck'i 19S6powr.pacVd ClMTUlT '
hardtop jth mlrd, Modtl MR t

(ai lap),ahdlh RWIra, Modtl 63. .

with the flovTTng eas9 of today's new Variable Pitch
Dynaflow. ' '

For not only does this advancednew Dynaflow give
you s'tepped-u-p gas mileageand brilliant new getaway
responseat only patf throttle. Not only doesit permit
you to switch the pitch for full-pow- er safety-surg-e :

take-of-f.

It also gives you absolutesmoothnessin acceleration
and deceleration like you get in no other car in the
world.

Drop in on us this week for a sampling of tho best
performanceyet and for a firsthand look atwhat clso

goes with tho best Buick yet. ,

iYettf Advanced Variable Filch Pynaflawti the only Dyna'
flow Buick builds today. It is standardon Roadma'sfcr,Super
and Century-opllona-Xat modest extra casfon V.e Special

'vflar '..-'--

: WHIN MTTM'AUTOMetliK A WMT WMfKVNk WM IMM

BUICK C0

Congratulations
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GREATEST

THE HISTORY LITTLEFIELD
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THESE SLACKS ARE
REG. $6.90 VALUE

NOTHING LESS

m Sol,ds 1
;t Splosh

IW

County Loader, Thursday, Deconilx'r

IN OF

'.wnnr
BtHlTMfflMifc

Men 100 All Wool

FLANNEL

SLACKS
REGULAR 9.90 and $12.90 VALUES

Charcoal Brown

Charcoal Gray

O Patelle Gray

Paniella Pink

Fantellc Tan

Pantcllc Blue

Medium Tan

,'

Choose from soft, handsome
flannel or smooth sheengab-

ardine. Perfectly tailored
exacting Extended waist-

bands, pleated fronts. In fall
and winter's smartest pat-

terns and colors. Sizes 28 to
Free alterations. Compare

with higher pricedslacks

Smart New Patterns

Men's Fall - Winter

Slacks
WHY PAY MORE

Tops in Style . . . Tops in Quality . . . handsomely

tailored slacks that look so much more expensive.

In all of the smartest colors aud combinations

for fall and winter. Popular fabrics any man will

like. Free Alterations always at Anthony's.

FREE ALTERATIONS

fwmamL.,' jsxikwmmi sx , nt- -

for
fit.

42.
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use
OUR

CONVENIENT
LAY-A-WA- Y

MEN'S

Billfold

Cigarette Lighter

SET

HO

;O0

SMART LOOKING

Dress

U LLJ
IDEAL

Tie

$1.98 S3.98

RADIO STEEL

COASTER

WAGONS

BICYCLES

MEN'S

Links

Clasp

SET

4

Wt

LADIES'

NYLON
DUSTERS

FULLY LINED

590
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